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Special Deputy Working
On BlantonDisappearance
Charged In South Texas

Accused Of Unlawfully Carrying Pistol, ImpersonatingOfficer;
Attorney Tells Of Previous 'Threats

n.iAiminritiv ..i.. in iii Tiii. T.nmnclrld. denutv constableappointed to solo the mjs- -

terlous disappearanceof Luther and John Blanton, was free tonlglit on chargesof unlawfully carrying
a plitol and Impersonatingan officer but ex parte proceedingsdemandinghe he here remained

Ijjmndrldf againstwhom threats had been made,according to his attorney, A. B. Crane,unless he
i i ti (. mn In which two men vanished near Snn l'rrllto In November on last jcar

at Brownsville short time after the proceedingwithout a trace being uncovered since, was released a

r... -a ..i,j i hi. minn that Lamadridbe brought back to Kaymondvlll.) where be be allow--

AMELIA, NOONAN AT CARIPITO
L
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This picture of Amelia Ear-ha-rt

and tfrcd Noonan (right f

vtth an untdontlfled South
American, taken In Carlplto,
Venezuela, was recehed by the

HUNT FGRFLIEES--
NEARINQ CLIMAX

Reviewing The

BIG SPRING

WEEK
by Joo Pickle

One of the best indications o:

better business conditions carat
several days ago with comparative
tlmircs for the fiist nair 01 ism
but it remained for bank figures
to show the healthiest financial
rnndltlon since 1929. Two banks:
)n Big Spring reported $4,177,000 In

neposlts, only slightly under tlu
peaks of $4,236,000 Dec. 31, 1928

and $4,472,000 on Dec. 31, 1928. The
total was well above that of o

quarter ago, more than half a mil
lion to be exact, and lacked only
a matter of a few thousand dol-

lars showing a million dollar gain
over the same date in 1930. Like- -

Wise the financial structures of the
banks wen. far more "liquid" than
In boom years. At the end or lrj,
loans and discounts amounted to
12.037.000. Now they total $1,599,
KVL Compare the statements of
tanks elsewhere in West Texai
ind vou will find few cities show.
lie a nreater ualn In deposits,and
ione a greater gain proportionate
Jo population.

Robert N. Wegener, Forsan
jvrltes in to say in regard to the
recent school election here that
'the lesson to bo learned is that
)he electorate hesitates to assume
Additional obligations that It might
find very difficult to fulfill. No
doubt tho recent great increases
In federal taxes should share tho
great portion of the responsibility.
In other words, we have reached
the. point where the federal gov

eminent wants to spend dt the
tax money and very little remains
for real, necessary, essential local
requirements." liob, wno is cnair-ma-

of the county republican or--

ganliatlon, pleaded for Individual
lnflucnco to "curb reckless and
unnecessary expenditures by the
federal government" so that "we
will havo more to collect and spend
at home,"

Looks like we can neer pass
n week without some talk of tho

' West Texas eleemosynaryInsti-

tution which Big Spring Is seek-
ing along with other cities of

H this region. It was mentioned
herea week or ho ago that some
light on the real nature of this
city's chancesMould be cast up--

. on tho return of envoys from
Austin. The envoys, 3, H. Greene
and W. T, Strange, Jr came
back last week from a seriesof
conferenceswith responsible of.
ficluls nnd were encouragedotcr

OF THE ASSOCIATED fP I E

returned

missing woman's husband,
George Talmer Tutnam at
Oakland, Calif., as navy ships
searchedthe South TarKlc for
the lost fliers.

Aircraft Carrier Due
To ReachArea

Monday
HONOLULU, July 10 UP) Planes

and ships went doggedly on today
with their hunt for Amelia Earhart
pending arrival of the ail craft
carrier Lexington with 300 naval
fliers for a "last chance"survey of

the south seas area in which she

disappearedeight days ago.

Without clues and virtually with
out hope, aviators of the battleship
Colorado pointed their three cata-

pult planes toward the main group
of the Phoenix islands,

George Palmer Putnam,huBband

of the missing aviatrlx, made plans
to quit his long vigil beside coast
guard and naval radio operators in
San Francisco and leave for his
North Hollywood home.

Putnam said he had not given
up hope that Miss Earhart and her
navigator, Frederick J. Noonan,
would be found,

The Colorado's aviators, empty
handed after three days of flying
over, the island group designated
as the most likely place to search,
undertook a broad survey of four
or five small dots of
land southeastof Howland island.

Tho great hunt first embraced
104,000 (square miles of sea north
and west of Howland but switched
to the Phoenix area on the belief
of naval authorities that wind con-
ditions and unidentified radio sig
nals pointed to the south and east
of Howland.

The Lexington planned to reach
the search area by Monday morn
ing and naval authorities said she
might unleash herentire brood of
62 fighting planes at once. .

Capable of covering 60,000 square
miles dally, this great air armada
was expected to bring the hunt to
a swift conclusion.

NEW HOURS FOR
POSTING AIRMAIL

With announcementof a change
In the American Airlines plane
schedulethrough Big Spring came
Information from the postofftce
Saturday on new hours for post
ing airmail.

Airmail for the eastbound plane
must be posted by 4:20 p. m., It was
announced by Postmaster Nat
Shick. New departure time for the
ahl pis 4:55, Westbound mall also
can bo posted by that hour for
transfer at Fort Worth to a west
bound plane, the postmastersaid;
this schedule giving speedy service.

Airmail posted after 4:20 p. m.
will be jmt on night trains for

Wg Spring's prpipectt. In fact, transfer to planes at Fort Worth
gee THE Wi PAgs 8, vol i 'ana EI Paso,

,cd to talk to the officer and that
Sheriff II. T. Cragg, Hunger Pow-
er Fenner, Game Warden Morgan
Miller and Jailer Mallle Brownfleld
be held In contempt of court.

Crane had startedhabeascorpus
proceedings shortly after Lamad
rld's arresthere on the pistol car-
rying charge. Meanwhile, the pris
oner was taken to Brownsville by
Fennerand Millei.

Second Charge
Polk Homaday of Harllngen,act

ing as attorney for Lamarid, went
to Brownsville this afternoon with
a $1,000 bond on the pistol charge.
Lamarid was released but as he
stepped from the courthouseRan-
ger Fenner took him Into custody
again, telling htm he was charged
with inpersonatlng a special Ran-
ger delegatedto the Blanton case.
Hornaday also arranged bond on
this charge and the officer imme-
diately left for Harllngen with
Hornaday.

The arrest of Lamarid hadpre-
viously brought a statement from
Craln that the officer had received
a threat of deathunless hedesisted
from his Investigation. Crane said
Lamarid had been told to "lay off
the Blanton cose or lose his life.
The San Perllta deputy constable
was arrestedon a complaint charg
ing him with carrying a pistol In
Brownsville.

Would "Break" Case
Lamarid had announcedhe would

"break" the Blanton case this
week. The complaint upon which
he was arrestedwas sworn out by
Sheriff J. A. Goolsby of Cameron
county. Officers at Brownsville said
Lamarid had never qualified as a
deputy and had no authority to
enrrvijj-- tilsLoL .

TheinvesMeators arrest was the
latest development In the myster
ious disappearanceof the Blantons,
father and son, near San Perllta
Nev. 18, 1938.

They dropped from sight after
going for a duck hunt on ranch
property near their San Perllta
home. Posses of citizens and offi
cers searched ranchproperties in
the San Perllta vicinity for several
days without success.

Equally as fruitless hasbeen the
subsequentinvestigation, conduct
ed quietly by the state department
of public safety. The brush-covere- d

wildernessof SouthwestTexas held
the secret of the disappearance
without sign of a break.

Appointment of Lamarid as a
deputy constable at San Perllta was
made by the Willacy county auth-
orlties in a new effort to solve the
mystery.

Will Attend
RoadParley

And rewe-Ma- r tin-Bi- g Spring
Highway Project To

Be Discussed
Encouraged by developments

growing out of interviews In Austin
lost week with state highway de-
partment members and officials, a
delegationwill leave here Mondgy
to attend a road parley in Andrews
during the morning concerningthe
proposed Andrews-Marti- n county--
Big Spring highway.

J. H. Greene, who contacted the
highway department officials last
week iclatlve to the proposed road,
will head a local chamberof com
merce highway committee. Tliose
who will accompany him are C. A.
Bulot, E. W. Potter, W. T. Strange,
G. C. Dunham andW. G. Hayden.

The Big Spring group was invit
ed to take part in the conference
by J, P. Williams, Andrews county
attorney. Andrews has been tak-ing't-

lead in seekingthe road for
severalyear.

A month ago the Martin county
commissioners court went on rec
ord as favoring the road with the
proviso that a north-sout- h connec
tion from Stanton be built first to
tap the road. Martin county resi
dents had expressed themselves In
favor of the highway.

THREE INJURED IN
CROSSING CRASH

WINTERS, July UP) Three
persons, injuredwhen a northbound
Abilene & Southern train .struck
their auto at a crossing foui and
a half miles south of here today,
were In a ci Ideal condition at the
Winters municipal hospital tonight

They are Fred Asbury, 27, In
ternal Injuries; Eddie Lee Schultz,
23, internal injuries; and R. O,
Perry, 47, head Injuries. Asbury
and Schults are fiom Robstown,
Pqrry from San Angelo. All had
been employed as cotton choppers
on a farm near where the accident

Joccurred,

NEW ASSAULT ON COURT BILL
No Relief In Sight For Swelterins StatesPavesWav For
Thousands Trek

ResortPoints
Ilv Tho Associated Press

Thousandsof Anierlcans fled to
benches, mountains, and wood?
Saturdayto escape the scourogcof
opptes'he heat.

Perispiilng forecasters spurred
the hegira by predicting tho hot
pall that has covered most of tin
nation 'for four das would hold
sway through the weekend

Newly reported fatalities Incress
ed the death total to 104.

McteroloKlsts Bald condensation
of rising air, warm and moist
might cause local thundcrshower
at many points, but they would
bring UttlQ relief to tho 90 and 100

degree awelterbelt stretching from
tho western plains to the Atlantic
seaboard.

President Roosevelt left humid
Washingtonfor a "working cruise '

aboard the presidential yacht Po
tomao In Chesapeakebay. Legions

Amphitheatre
Project Will

Go Forward
Community CenterDevel

opment Gains Favora-
ble Comment

Crystallization of sentiment In

favor of an open air amphitheatre
will result In an early beginning
of work on a summer community

center project, Jlmmle Greene
chamber of commerce manager
asserted Saturday.

Greene added enthusiastically
"And I say we are going to get

it."

10.

More than ordinarily interested
in the amphitheatre Idea, Greene
pointed to the sustained success
of a BlmUacEiai&iitaj4.ClQlordfl
where crowds of several thousand
people turn out weekly to witness

y programs u
manager of the Colotado chamber
two ycais ago, Groene headed r
move which eventually resulted In
the construction of a $12,000 plant

City To Operate
The city," said Greene, "has

shown Intel est In the development
of idea, and lias offered encourage-
ment and every reasonable

Based on confabs with Individ
uals, repiesentatlvesof several or
ganizatlons and city officials
Greene said that Indications point
cd to an early start on the con
structlon of a band shell andshap-
ing qf natural rock ledges for seat-
ing many hundred spectators.

Tentative location for the amph'- -

theatre is in the southeast end ol
the city park, just west of the
scout hut. The band shell, or stage,
would be located on the west side
of a small gorge which defines th
hill on which the hut is located
The rock ledges, which would be
utilized for seating, would be con
nected to the park on the west
by a walkway atop a rock dam, or
made accessible from the top of
the h(ll on the cast.

STAMFORD GIRL WINS

Sweetwater, July 10. P) The
blonde beauty of Frances Prewltt
of Stamford tonight won her the
title of "Goddess of West Texas

She was chosen from 23 girls en
tered in a revue which was the
finale to Sweetwater'sthird annual
water cenlval and sports festival.

Frank N. Watson, dlrector-ge-n

eral of the exposi
tion In Dallas, crowned Miss Prew
ltt, Five thousand persons were
present for the coronation.

Wynona Keller of Snyder rank-
ed second in the vote of revue
judges, and third place went to
Twilight Stewart of Mineral Wells

4

DECLARED SANE

LOS ANGELES, July 10. UP)

Five alienists have reported that
Albert Dyer, confessed sex-slay-

of three little Inglewood girls, Is
sane, Deputy District Attorney Eu--
gent Williams said today.

Williams said .written reports of
the alienists will be presented Irr
court Monday when Dyer,

WPA school crossingguard, ap
pears to enter his plea to grand
Jury Indictments.

AUSTIN, July 10 CI") Dr.
George XV. Cox, state health of-

ficer, expressedan opinion today
that Infantile paralysis, reported.
Increasing In Texas, would not
reachepidemic proportion.

He said that 81 acute caseshad
been reported betweenJan. I aud
July 10, C9 more than the aver-
age for the same period in the
past fle year.

Explaining that the peak of
incidence usually came In the
late summerandautumn, he said
no one could sav safely wfcsthec

v w .

RAINS FALL OVKIt TEXAS
Uy Tho Associated Press

Wldcsprend rains over Texas Saturdaybrought varyingreports
as to posslblo crop benefits.

Temple reported3.7S Inches In two daj with general rain over
Hell count). Dr. C. II. Rogers, plant pathologist of the Blacklnnd
station, snld there was no Immediate damageto crops hut he ex-

pected slight trouble from boll neetlls and cotton root rot.
Gahrston reported .92 of an Inch today with .82 yesterdaynnd

that crops were greatly benefitted. Paris reported Intermittent
shonersduring the day In Lamar county; Waco hnd steadyshow-
ers all da), and nearly nn Inch fell nt Palestine.

of city dwellers hurried to resorts
picnic groves, rivers, lakes and the
ocean. Hundredsof the folks they
left behind crowded parks many
to spend the sultry night on blank
cts under the stars

Wilted weather fans in Nev
York City watched the mcrcui
rise again to the season'srccor I

mnrk, 93.1 degrees, but slightly
cooler conditions were promise.
tho upstate sector.

OKLAHOMA JOINS jap Troops
IN CONVICT HUNT

Texas Prison Fugitives Linked In
bery Of Filling Station

SAYRE, Okla , July 10 (iP) State
patrolmen and several posses of
county officers joined tonight in
the search for three escapedTexas
convicts nfter robbery of a filling
station nearArdmore, in south ecu
tral Oklahoma the fugitives later
were seen near Hammon, close to
the Texas border.

The trio, believed to Include Roy
(Pete) Traxler, former Oklahoma
desperado, was seen last in the
vicinity of Hammon, Okla , near
the Texas-Oklahom-a border.

Undersherlff K. T. Hcnson of
Sayre said a man at Elk City who
claimed to be ah acquaintanceof
Traxler said he saw Traxler and
two othei men in a black car on
highway six miles southeast of
Hammon.

alSriMAW &
mediately,to the Hammon vicinity,
wnere tney were joined ny fc;nc city
officeis for a search of the area
Both parties weic heavily armed,

Aged Resident'FixProgram
Of Moore Dies
Funeral Services For

'Grandma' Thomas
To Be Today

Death claimed Mrs. Polly Jane
Thomas, 79, beloved in the Moore
community lor more than a score
of ycata as "Grandma" Thomas
Satuiday at 4 p.m. at the home of
her son, Mack Thomas of Moore

The aged mother of several men
well known In this area, had lived
in the Moore community for 22
years, making her home in latei
yeais by herself until six week!
ago when she became seriously
ill.

Mrs. Thomaswas born in Sevier
county, Tennessee,Sept. 22, 1857
She had made her homo near
Moore since coming to Howard
county.

Surviving her are four sons
Mack Thomas of Moore, G. F
Thomas of Moore, L. H. Thomasof
Falrvlew, Charles E. Thomas of
California, and two daughters
Mrs. Ella Farrar of Clyde and Mrs
Maude Anderson of Big Spring
She leaves 20 grandchildren and
16 great grandchildren.

Services were to be held Sun-
day at 4 p.m. In the East Fourth
Baptist church with Rev. W. C
Williamson of Stanton, Falrvlew
supply pastor. In charge. Rev. W
S. Garnett, pastor, will assist
Burial will be In New Mount Olive
cemetery.

Her grandsons,Stewart, Truett
R. C, R. V., and Alden Thomas
and Roy Anderson, were to serve
as pallbeaicrs.

MONEY TO HOSPITAL
DALLAS, July 10. WJ Most of

the $500,000 estateleft b. Mrs. Ivor
Elizabeth O'Conner Morgan of Dal
las, who died In FranceJuly 6, will
go to provide a hospital for tuber-
cular children and a home for lost
and strayed dogs, terms of her will.
filed in county court today for pro--
Date, disclose.

DISCOUNTS PARALYSIS SPREAD

It would occur In the next few
weeks.

"It can be said, however, that
the IncidenceIs low and In most
instances has not tended to
spreadto a high degreeand lias
remainedsporadic,"he said.

"It is not anticipated that the
disease will be widespread In
Texas becauseof Its large per-
centageof rural population,nor
will It reach the' large propor-
tions epidemics hate assumedla
other parts of the United Stales
wltU greater urban, population,"

Storms left two dead In tho De
troit area, but tho temperature re
sumed Its rise after reaching 87 nl
noon.

Newark suffered 98 degree host
A reading of 94 at Marinette, Wis.
was the 'highest of the year. The
summer peak of 97 was equalled
at Winona, Minn. Nashvlllo's 91
was tho top for the week.

Officials estimated 150.000 Chi
cagoans sought rcsplto on Lake

Rob- -

Hammon Is about ISO miles from
Ardmoie, near where the convicts
were reported to have held up a
filling station attendant earlierIn

tho day and forced him to refuel
the stolen automobile they are
using in their dash for freedom.

HUNTSVILLE, July 10 UP)
Three of tho rapidly traveling fugl
tlcs from Enstham prison farm
tonight had apparently escaped
over the stato line, after abandon
ing a police car near Big Sandy
and stealing another automobile.

Panhandle officers, however,
were on the alert, as Oklahomaau- -

thotltles, who reported a filling
stitlon holdup by tho trio at Ard
more, Okla., this afternoon, wero
informed Roy "Peto" Traxler, and
two companions were seen near
Hammon, on tho Texas-Oklahom-a

border, and there was a possibility
they might be heading back Into
Texas.

ForReunion
Old Settlers To Gather

Tuesday Evening At
Stanton

Jly 10 With only a
few numbers yet to be decided up-
on, the program for tho Old Set
tlers' Reunion to be held on the
courthouselawn here Tuesdayeve
ning is practically complete, ac
cording to reports Qf Mrs. Hal
Houston, chairman of the piogram
committee.

A basketsupper,music, memorial
setvice for oldtimcrs, now dead
businesssession, and extemporane
ous talks by pioneer settlers will
occupy the crowd which is expect
ed to number 400 to 500 persons.

Tho reunion, the eighth annual
gathering of its kind, will official
ly open at 0 o'clock in the evening.

supper At 7:30
Oldtlme fiddle music will fur

nish a backgroundfor the Informal
which will last until

a basket supper Is served at 7:30
o clock.

Welcome address, toaBtmaster,
violin solo, Mrs. Helen Joy Daniel;
quartet numbers; reading, Mrs.
John F. Priddy; accordion solo,
Mrs. Opal Jones; honoring of old
settlers who came to Stantonas far
back as 1887; memorial service,
George Shelburnein charge, song.
business session, including election
of officers, dismissalsong.

In addition to tho planned num
bcrs, various oldtimeis will bo ask-
ed to recall early days in brief
talks.

Invitations havo been mailed out
to former residents of the town
und of Martin county now living
In four other states and to many
living In various sections of Texas.

Former Judge A. C." Eldson Is
president of the Old Settlers' as
sociation which sponsorsthe reun-
ion as a yearly event

STORMS TAKE TOLL
IN. WEST VIRGINIA

WHEELING, W. Va July 10 UP)
Torrential rains and high winds

struck the Wheeling area late to
day, wrecked homes, flooded busi-
ness districts, paralyzing traffic
and marooned hundreds.

More than COO automobiles were
abandoned on U. S.' route 40 east
of Elm Grove, it was reported.

The highwaywas underfrom four
to six feet of water.

A tourist camp, on the highway
just east of Elm Grove was com
pletely washed out.

In the iirac sectormore than 100
yards of Baltimore and Ohio rail
road track were washedout

Heat Fatalities
To 164-Ma-rk

Michigan's shore. The mnxlmurn
there wns 89 but the relative hn
mldlty, 70, was IS points high'
than tho July average. Mar,..
householderscomplained of th
lack of ndequato pressure In the
wnter system duo to nn Incrensr
In withdrnwnl of approximated
25,000,000 gallons a day.

A freak squnll doused Chicagu'f
south side with rain and hnil. Wo
tor ran curb deep In tho streets
Flvo deaths wcro attributed to the
heat thero during the day. A tern
perature of 104 wns registered In
suburban Willow Springs.

Temperaturesapproachedthe 100
degree level In Iowa, ranged bee-twee-n

92 and 99 in Maryland, ami
held around the90 mark In mos'
of Ohio, Missouri, nnd Knnsas
Overnight rains cooled eastern Ok
lahoma.

PouringInto
North China

Truce Is Broken, Eacl:
Of Foes Blaming

The Other
PEIPING, July 11 (Sunday) UP)
Troop trains carrying units of

Japan'spowerful Manchurlanarmy
wero reported rolling toward tho
China trouble zone today as Chi-

nese and Japaneseforces resumed
their bitter. Intermittent warfare.

They clashed again yesterday
and last night along the Yuntglng
river about 10 mlleB west of Pelp-
Ing, ending n precarious
truce. Although fighting ceased
shortly before midnight It was ex-

pected to bo resumedat dnybreak.
Tho Japaneseassertedthey won

the opening combat of the icncw-
cd conflict, capturing Lungwang-
mlao (Tcmplo of the Dragon King)
on the cast side of the Yungting
river about half a mile north of
Marco Polo bridge.

It was near this beautiful 000
foot marblo snan that the original
conflict began Wednesday night
when units of Japan'sNorth China
garrison on night maneuversclash
cd with soldiers of the Chinese 29th
army.

Tho first phase was ended by nn
armistice Friday, by which the
Japanesewithdrew to tho cast of
the Yungting and the Chlneso to
tho west.

Japanese declared the Chinese
along the Yungting opened fire on
them at 7.20 p. m. Saturday. The
Japanesetook up tho challengeand
seized Lungwangmlao after two
hours' brisk fighting. They said
their casualties weie heavier than
in the earlier phaseof the conflict,
In which they lost 10 killed and 22
wounded.

Chinese charged the Japnaesc
had broken the truce scveial hours
previously, when they sent 600 sol
dlcrs with tanks, machineguns and
field pieces from Fcngtai to the
Yungting area, where they attack
ed the walled village of Won- -

pinghslen.
There were Japanesereports of

a Ircsh armistice early today, but
the Chinese merely said they were
trying to "halt the fighting by
negotiations"

SchoolsMay
Get3 Million

Rural Aid Chums To Be
Disposed Of By
Group Monduy

AUSTIN, July 10 UP) Texas
public schools may receive approxl
mately $3,000,000 In rural aid with
In the near future.

A joint legislative committee is
scheduledto meet here Monday to
consider rural aid claims already
approved by the department and
board of education. Payment of
the claims, aggregating almort
three millions, would virtually
complete distribution of rural aid
for the 1936-3- 7 school year.

Tho committee'sapproval of the
claims has been withheld pending
a report on an exhaustiveaudit by
the legislature. Fladger Tannery,
first assistantstate adltor, said the
work was far from complete but he
would bo ready to make a prelimi
nary report next week.

E. M. Shepperd of the depart
ment of education stated schools
would receive the money on their
second semester claims as early
as usual If the committeeapproved
them next week. Iu the past, the
last half of tuition and transporta
tion claims usually has not been
paid until August, he said.

Legislative appropriations were
sufficient to pay 00 per cent on all
approvedclaims. Last year, only 87
per cent was paid and In the case
Of some high school tuition claims
the. figure was as low as 69 per

Jcent.

Dictatorship,
SaysRfCarran

Nendn Senntor ArmiM
For Three Hours In
'Crusade'On Plan

URGES LABOR TO JOIN
IN FIGHTING CHANG!

Congress Blamed For In
validation Of New

Deal Measures
WASHINGTON. July 10. UP)

Senator McCarran (D-Ne-v) told
the senate today the administra
tion's court bill might prove "the
entering wedge" for a dictatorship

SBsfcN SBW

fej
M'CARRAN

like thoaa-wM-S"
htrffald hadwkeA
out the right .
labor in Germanf
and Italy.
Speaking

against tho advico.
of his physician,
tho liberal Nevad--
an to or
ganized labor to
join quickly In
the to
prevent enlarge-
ment of the Su-
premo Court "be-- ,
causaIt might b

too lato tomorrow,"
He carried on the assault against

tho compromise judiciary bill bo
fore galleries packed to the doors
with perspiring, linen clad

Tho debate, called by many sen-
ators tho greatest In two decades,
was frco from the parliamentary
wrangles of tho previous three
days.

McCarran, his stone-gre- y curls
damp with peisplratlon, talked for
three hours with few Interruptions
save those from his fellow Demo
crats who opposo the bill.

Ho told his associatesthat doc
tors had warned him against
strenuous debate, but that he

causetrrwhlch I have
enlisted is worthy of any man's
life."

JWe have constituted a batallon
of death to the end that the

may prevail," he said.
Others To "Carry On"

As ho left the chamber late In
the afternoon, he told friends that
SenatorsBailey (D-N- and O'Ma--
honey would "carry on
tho fight" with prepared-addresse-s

next week.
McCarran long a pillar of tha

New Deal said President Roose-
velt "has no of becoming
a dictator."

Ho argued, however, that pas-sag-o

of the court bill would set a
precedentwhich some later presl-de- n

might use to "destroy" both
the judicial and legislative arms of
tho government.

Pointing to the growth of dic-
tatorships abroad,he declared that
the people of many nations "are
praying, imploring that this re-
public will hold itself steady."

Blames Congress
McCarran blamed congress for

the fact that some New Deal mea
sures had been Invalidated by tha
court, arguing that "if 72 lawyer
In the senatecan't write a consti-
tutional law, how do you expect
nlno old men to find It constitu-
tional?"

Instead of changingthe court, bo
contended, congress should "do Its
own work."

"We could write a new NRA with
In the spirit and letter of the con,
stltutlon, and the court of last ap
peal would sustain It," he asserted.

As McCarran concluded his talk,
leadersof both sides estimated

that the opposition held a
scant lead In the number of sena-
tors committed on the bill.

A poll showed 40 againstthe mea.
sure, 39 openly for it, and 17

-
GeorgeGershwin

At Point Of Death"
LOS ANGELES, July 10. UP)

George Gershwin, noted composer,
was said by attendants at Cedar,
of Lebanon to be near
death tonightwith a brain tumor.

He had been under treatment Inthe hospital before, but had been
released a few days sgo. As hagrew worse today, several' local
brain specialists were summonedinto hurried consultation and aaattempt made to reach Dr. WalterDandy, easternspecialist,who wasreported cruising in a yacht onChesapeake Bay.

If he Is reachedhe may fly hereto operate on Gershwin. i
Members of the family were atthe hospital tonight.

Weather
WE8T TEXAB-Mo- stly cloudy

scattered thundershowersSunday
and probably Monday,

EAST TEXAS Cloudy with oo.
casional thundershowersSsfidayj
Monday partly cloudy, probably
showers In West portion and seas:
the coast, slightly warmer In north

Jportion.

appealed

"crusade"

con-
stitution

Intention

pri-
vately

Hospital
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'GtrboOfGolF Finally Gets In The

Light Of Publicitv; New York Wants
Him On Robbery Count
LOS ANGELES, July 10. UP)

Golfdonvs Incredible John Mon
tague won temporary freedom from
Jail today on a $10,000 bond as the

of demanded as argued.
extradition on a seven-year-ol- d waved
charge of robbery. friends

Film comedian Oliver Hardy
to sign the bond for "mys-

terious Montague," his former
house guest, but was disqualified.
E. A. Ralston,Hollywood building
contractor, and F. S. Calendar,
friends of "Monty," guaranteed
brnd.

Municipal Judge Arthur Guerin

by Deputy District Attorney How- - name
ard Hlnshaw bail of $25,000. Moore,

he.

he
robberies here."
are concerned

any

So
for

Sailors
in

sV sfs"White"
"Brown"

have not proven,"
JudgeGuerln.

Montague, the "Gar--
bo of coif," quietly In the court'

State New York his the case was

the

affably to a coterie
seated him.

Clark, one of his attor
neys and long a
at exclusive film colony where

belongs, advised Gov.
Frank Meniam In
he would ask for a hearing when
formal extradition papers arrive

East
Leaving cell where he spent

set tha bond, overrul-'n-g a motion the night.

for

whose real
was disclosed as La Verne

chatted with of
Hlnshawcreateda furor when fleers and reporters.The latter

exclaimed; fin marked contrast to yearshe
publicity "Monty"

from Tork Scotchduring demonstrations! becoming
affluence strength. Incident supposedly occurredmeans support

"The officers be-- except robbery
something

recent

charges
brought

I

Sacramento

Montague,

charge charge he partlcl
holdup

three others N.

FOR

FoslUvely hundreds choose 13
dresses depict all moods Dame

developed of glamorous
summer.

are themselves..From
charming colorful floral figures to darks
Whites. THEY ABE WINSOME.

THESE SMART

months especially
vacation nautical
styles desired colon

brightly trimmed.

"Spanish

answered

behind
George

golfing associate

Montague

amiably

subject

madhouse

Another subject

H Each

"Summer
"Boulevards"

Morning"
"Lenore"

"Peggy Palmer"

m

NEW
In "cutest"
shapes Crowns

crowns.

sourco of money.
Reported to he present

heavy
plunger seldom loser In

horse racing bets, Montague
grinned at Inquiry.

Ready To
rather answer one,"

he
Golfing lntlm te celebrities of

film, sports writing world,
Montague known to

or
Asked what he Intended doing

about robbery charge,he said,
Interested In going to

Tork right Let's let my
lawyers handle af-

fair."
Montague, lifted his

ponderous friend, Oliver (Babe)
Hardy one hand, laughed

when matter
strength mentioned. He at-

tributed It to "clean living."
Reminded that were con-

stantly of his capacity
liquor, he declared,
drunk

Sims, bridge expert,
"This a fugitive spent shunning heap--j told of on a

nearly seven,ed around him for his on bottle of andeight gin fizzesyears, which time he the golf and without intoxicated,
shown signs of some with of The
no visible of He was willing to talk on most!during a tournament

in this case
llcvo may know of

"We only with
the caseand not with
that have not been and

fashion,

dresses

AND

In
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All sizes
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"Good
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for
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Lee

O10

and onen

his
day

and golf
and

the
Bet

"I'd not that
said.

of
the and

was never seek
wager turn on" dow

the
Tm not

now.
that endof the

who once

with
again the of his

was

stories
told for

Tve neverbeen
In my life."

Hal the once
man has been the

New for feats
has links

eolf last win- -
the

the

1930.

New

ter stagedby another close friend.
Blng Crosby.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Zack
leaving today for two weeks va--

taboo the cation to Los Angeles, Calif.
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I Rayon Trimmed

THESE

Ladies'
Salts All Wool

Styles quite
the at all
popular sea bbbbh

It
are In

evidence
In the most

are

H H
charming col-M- L

ifm

ors, too.

Women's Rayon
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Values toh in "w "w "m apn

I
I Wi FAST COLOR

I
If Hi Good assortment of colors and pat-- HHsl
I H erB' Now you can your sum-- gj Real Value H sfI H mer dress at a very cost. A 11m-- T ml m M UW
I ' K Hed quantity so you better A H, H V(I M
r regular 15o value now only At' T&rd '""sss

I H '

' H Lace Tailored B
I' PLAY
I' M Suspenderbacks. Good assort-- HII m -- ,.- j . .. At.. .. ment of colors. Sizes1 to 8. Some H

rage

Py
Jones

Lease
Indi

catedFrom Below
Level

ABILENE, July 10 Operatorson
the Iron Mountain Oil companyNo.
1 Carl Olander, deep Joneswildcat
discovery 30 miles northeast of
here, were lowering six-Inc- h casing
around split-fiv- e Inch to cement!
below a leak this weekend In an at
tempt to bring the well to commer-
cial production.

Lease and royalty activity sky-
rocketed this week after the well
had Indicated productionof more
Wan 0.000 barrels dally after a
3,000-gallo- n treatment with add In
Palo Pinto lime, at the base of the
Canyon scries, 344-6-0 feet, correct-
ed depth.

Largest deal for the week was
the purchaseby Sinclair-Prairi- e Oil
company of two tracts
southwest and southeast of the
welL Considerationfor one trans-
action was understood to be $225
cash, (100 In oil, per acre basis on
a lease mile south
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CHILDREN'S
LADIES' GOWNS OVERALLS

quality

Here ladles.
You can now buy your
hose to finish out the
summerwith al

price redac-
tions. You can take
your choice of these
many values we are of

Vanettes,
Parts brand

fl.10 Value

Now

Now

to 29c per

Our $1.00 Value

eastof the discovery.
f3VSeo Deal

Another pending confirmation
was the sale to by
ShaheenOil companyof Abilene of
the north half of the southwest
quarterof sur
vey, for 118,000 cash, 1Q,000 olL

It topped previous purchasesby
Danclger OH At Refineries of Fort
Worth on two e tracts for a
total of 132,000cash,$16,000oil from
A, Jones and IL R. Stansncy,
Albany geologists who assembled
the block, and Groover c Rose,Al-

bany drilling contractors.
ShaheenOH companymade loca

tion for the No. 1 C. Jensen lateIn
tha week a mllo south of the dis-

covery, 200 feet out of tha north
east cornerof the southhalf of the
southeastquarter of section 108.

Maracalbo Oil Exploration com
pany of Dallas let contract for an
cast offset to the well to
Reynolds of Cisco. Iron Mountain
had dug slush pits for a northeast
offset on the Haterius tract In sec
tion 196.

Extensloner
In the Guitar pool at Hawley, 14

miles north of in Jones
county, Sherwood B. Owens No. I
Mrs. Wilms Gllbrcth loomed as a
quarter-mil- e south extension as it
toppedoil sandat 1.976 feet andbe
gan lowering six-inc- h casing to ce
ment Plugswill not be drilled be
fore Sunday or Monday.

Location is in the northwest
ner of a leasein the north:
half of section a quarter

M 0SF

at
Now Ladles you CERTAINLY have a place your wardrobe for a few of these.
Dont judge them by this low price...think of them as I&93, $9.45 and tllM Dresses
andget asenthusiasticas areover these. SEE THEM!
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mile .directly south ef the pool's
largest producer. Guitar No. 3 fee,
which rated 2,040 barrels dally po
tential.

Archer Drilling company of
Wichita Falls made location 1,200
feet northwest of production In the
pool, In section 6, G. Martinez sur-
vey No. 194, following completion
of a one-locati-on oxtenslon In that
direction.

The northwestoutpost of Ungren
Sc Frazier, Shaheenand Wagstaff
No. 1 Shipley tested282 barrels aft-
er acldlratlon from 1,976 to 2,006
feet. It Is In the southwest ro

tract of the northwest quarter of
section survey.

Offset Staked
Brown EagleOH companyand S.

B. Roberts company No. 3 Lewis
was staked as a north offset to a
townlot location made by John
Kraker of Bryson, ISO feet out of
the southeastcorner of the Lewis

tract In Martinez uurvey
194, and 626 feet south of the pool's
recent westextensionwen.

Lewis Production company No. 1
B. J. Rutledge, midway between
the Guitar and the Sayles fields,
was spudded this week, drilling at
585 feet. It Is in tho southwestcor
ner of Holt subdivision 32, section

survey.
Lewis Production No. 4 Henry

Sayles, a 440-fo- south extension
to the Sayles field, flowed 247 bar
rels In completion this week from
cand at 1,973-8- 9 feet. It is in sec
tion

Condor Petroleum company No.
12 Henry Sayles was staked440 feet
north of the Lewis No. 3 Sayles,
and 1,650 feet south of the owners'
No. 11, which broadenedthe pool
a mile to the south last winter. It
is 220 feet from the south and 2,250
feet from the west lines of section

survey.
Two and a half miles west of the

Saylesfield, theThomasD. Humph-
rey No. 1 Radford, section

survey, was undcrreamlng
six-In- casing to 2,635 feet, where
it found a hole full of water.

North of the Hawley field, the
Owens-Sncbol- d Oil CorporationNo.
1J.L Herndon, In section 16--2

SPRR. survey, was drilling past
feet without showings. It may

be continued to the Canyon zone,
operatora said, since eight-inc- h is
set to 2400 feet.

Ungren & Frazier No. 1-- Dor- -
sey, a quarter mile westernoutpost
to the Hawley field, was spudded
this week, drilling to 300 feet in an
attempt to prove another
of production. It was a special
permit location, being in the north
ten acres of the east half of sec
tion 2, Bartlett survey No. 198.

Contract On

Hospital To
Local Firm

Hnynes anil StrangeTo De
sign SomeOf Institu-

tion Buildings
t Baynes and Strange,Bir Spring
architects, have been awarded con
tracts In the total amount of $173,
000 for three buildings In the elee-
mosynary institution to be erected
in West Texas.

lo.

The firm was one of three to
share in the work. Others w

and Townes and Punk of Amaril- -

W. T. St'-a'-g-e .'r nrc--"' pr o
the firm, said that the contract
covered a hospital building and
equipment for $179,000, an em-
ployees quartersand equipmentfor
$60,000, and a store room andequip
ment for $40,000.

Architects are to be called to
Austin soon for a meeting to co
ordinate the work.

Location of the Institution Is In
the hands ot the. board of control,
membersof which have announced
that a designationwould be made
within 30 days.

Big Spring is among several
West Texascities seeking location
of the hospital.

Huns To Meet
Yank Cuppers

BERLIN. July. 10 UP For the
second time In three years, Ger
many earnedthe right to meet the
United States in the Inter-zon-e XI'

nal, of the Davis Cup competition
when the combination of Baron
Gotfrled Von Cramm and Hein-ric- b,

Henkel scored In the doubles
for the third straight victory over
Czechoslovakia in the final round
of the Europeancompetition.

Following up their singles
triumphs of yesterday,Von Cramm
and Henkel whipped Ladlslaus
Hecht and Josef Casks,8-- 6--1, 10-1- 2,

8-- Two singles matches re-
mained to be played but have no
effect on the outcome other than
the final score.

The Americans, paced by d
headedDon Budge, will clashwith
Germany's two-ma- n team at,Wta
btedon July The --survivor
of that aeries will go into the chal
lenge round against England at
Wimbledon, July

SEABISCUIT 1ST
IN BUTLER 'CAP

NEW YORK. July 10 (JP
Strengtheninghis position as lead-
er of the handicapdivision, Mrs. C

IS. Howard's Scablscult easily won
the $20,000 BuUer Handicapat Em-
pire City today for his fifth succes-

sive triumph In eight ttarts this
I year.

The four-year-o-id son or iiaru
Tack, a Wbeatley Stable caatoff.
Included two mid-weste- cam-
paigners, Mrs. ISmll Denemarks
Corinta and Finance, in bU list of

I victims today.
QUlMd by John. (Kea) I'oiiara,

I Butte, Mont, veteran, Seabhtcult
lied almost Iron the first lump.
stood c4f rsatadCHHsntf a&1

--ift.

RED CROSSLIFE SAVING AND

SWIM COURSEOPENSMONDAY

Life saving and swimming cours-
es, offered each summer by the
Howart county chapter of the Red
Cross, will be started Monday at
6 p. m. In the municipal swimming
pool under the direction or W, S.
Morrison, chairman of the chap-
ter's life saving committee.

Assisting Morrison will be the
largest staff of instructors he has!
everhad In several years of operat--l
lag the courses.Instructors are to
be Jack Hodges, Jack Kelsllng, vvrjii c,,ann, rnn,-- 1 ftMurle Crclghton, George
and ThomasJoe Williamson.

r
as Instruction In the perfection of
swimming techniquewill be offer
ed to those enlisting for that por
tion of the course. In the life sav
ing coursepractical instruction will
be given In breaking dangerous
grips, towing victims, surface div
ing, and administration of artificial
respiration,

llorriaon urgedmany to take ad
vantageof the free Instruction. "It
has been said that a swim a day

r I r - )

ed. "Swimming is the most health-
ful exercise because more body
u. Its ac i- - I t -- n n

' - ' ' -tt p

builder and helps control the bulky
waistline.

"In swimming however, people
should know certain safety regula-
tions. We intend to impress these
safety rules upon those who enroll
for the courses."

He explainedthat eight hours of
instruction are required for com
pletion of the life saving course.
Credit will be given by the Ameri
can Red Crossfor the work, either
in the junior (14-1- 7 years) or the
senior (17 and above) classes.

The municipal pool management
Is cooperatingin the offering of the
course. Those wishing to enroll
should be at the pool at 6 p. m.
Monday.

Don Rallies To
Whip Haas,1 Up

LONGGVIEW, July 10 UP
Trans-Mississip-pi title holder Don
Schumacherof Dallas had an up-
hill battle on a wet course on the
back nine to win from. Cramer
Haas of Monroe, La., 1 up today
and go Into quarterfinals of the
Pinecrest invitational tournament.

He was joined by Reynolds
Smith of Dallas, defending cham-
pion; Bill Sweeters, of Dallas; Iv- -

erson Martin and the Ramscl
brothers ofFort Worth; Bill Clark
of Longview and David Davis of
Tyler,

Rain halted all matches tern
porarily today, but the champion-
ship flight ties were run off. Semi-
finals wiU be played Sunday, with
38 holes finals slated Monday.

Haas shot threestraight birdies
to put the Trans-Mlssiasip-pl champ
three down as their match opened,
but Schumacherrallied, regaining
two holes on the front nine, then
winning the matchon the eighteen
th green.

Smith beat McKlnnon of Glade--
water, 6 and i.

Zlartin, whose qualifying 72, tied
Bill Skeetersfor medalhonors, won
from the Longview golfer, Hastings
Moore 2 and L

Davis eliminated R. M. Selby of
Kilgore 1 up, triumphing on the
home green; Skeeters defeated Bill
McMahon of Longview, 4 and 3,
and Clark downed Harold Hintz of
Henderson,2 and 1.

Davis meetsMartin, Schumacher
is paired against Lee Ramscl;.
Skeeters plays Smith, and Clark
meets Charles Ramsel tomorrow.

APPLIES FOR RADIO
WASHINGTON, July 10. UP)

J. F. Rogers,Harllngen, Tex., ask'
ed the Communications Commis-
sion today for permission to erect
a broadcast station.

Thomas, w

The statin would operate on 1370
kilocycles, 100 watts power at night,
250 watts day, unlimited time.

?:--)
iftsT

FranceCalls
For Help In
BanOnSpain

Her Frontier Unless--

OthersCooperate
PARIS, July 10 UP) - Prance

brought pressure on Germany and
Italy today to get them to return
j full cooperationin the

effort to keep tho Spanish
war from spreading.

She formally notified her fellow
jncmbers of the 77 nations

committee she would
suspend International est trol of
icr Spanish frontier Toe-Ja-y un-es-s

similar control were restored
m the Portuguese-Spanis-h border.

This control Is designed to pre-
vent the flow of arms and men to
.he warring Spanish factions.

France's announcementdid not
ueanshe would open her frontiers
.mmediatcly to that flow, for

said the border would re-

main closed against it; but that
French authorities. Instead of In- -

crnational control officials, would
maintain tho barrier.

But diplomats read In the French
notification a direct intimation lo
Rome and Berlin that unlessthey
jclpcd restore the control cordon
'round Spain, on seaand r--i land,

-- jo would carry out f svious
threats to return to "norr. .1 com-
mercial relations" with the Span
ish government.

That would have an Important
bearingon tho civil war, since the
French government Is friendly to
the Madrid-Valenc- ia regime and
could become an Important source
of supply for war materials.

BRITONS COP
CAMBRIDGE, Miss. July 10. UP)

After five previous failures on
American soil, the combined Ox

track team de-
feated the Harvard-Yal- e forces,
seven first places to five, today.

The British collegians' success
was due to the "doubles" register-
ed by Cambridge'sGodfrey Brown,
England'scurrent super-runne- r, in
the quarter and half-mil-e races and
the Oxon'an Alan Pennington In
the springs.

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TAP Trains Eastbound
Arrive Depart

No. 12 ... . 7:0 a. m. 8:00 a m.
No. 4 12:30 p mv
No. 6 11:10 p.m. 11:30 p n.

T4P Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. U. .... 9:00 p. m. 9:15 p m.
No. 7 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a. m.
No, 3 4.10 p. m.

Buses Raolbound
Arrive Depart
5:55 a. m. 8:15 a. n.

10:57 a. m. 11-0- 5 a. m.
2:18 a. m. 2:20 p. m.
6:61 p. m. 7:35 a. m,

11:34 p. m. 11.40 p. m.
Bnse V 'iound

12:38 a. m. 12 45 a. m.
4.20 a. m. 4 25 a. to.

10:54 a. m. 11.00 a. m.
4:20 p. m. 4:25 p. m.
7:09 p. m. 8.00 p; m.

Ruses North bonnd
10:00 p. m. 7;1B a. m.
tl:20 p. m 12:00 N-o- n

5:15 a. m. p. m.
Buses SoDlbhoonii

11:00 a. m. 7;19 a. m.
7:00 p. m. 11 05 s. m.

.0:15 p. m. 8:00 p. m,
Planete-tiastbou- nd

4:50 p. m. 4:55 p. m.

,M8ty&htia.ffu4
Everyone equip their'

car with these hick ouslltv--

guaranteedproductson long, easy
terms. Thereis no delay no esnbar
rassment.Select what yon need.Yosar
purchasewiB be installed'at once. '

fire tone
TIKES

Equip your car with Firestone
Cam-Dippe- d Tires. They giro greater
blowout protection, non-ski- d safety
and longer dependablemileage. As
low as 75 per week. "

IATTERIES
For greaterdependabilityand service,
bay Firestone Batteries.Ball to give
extra power for extra accessoriesand
naick starting.As low as 71eperweek.

AUTO RADIOS
Finesttone andlone distancereception.
six metal tubes. Sound tfitfusloa
system. 8 dynamls speaker. M low

1 as 9I.S7 per week.

FIRESTONE
Auto Supply fe Swrvjce Store--

Itfces draw out la the taalfurletr. to M7KtotSri V JMMlMUe ! Jeuraeym l'.M -- .
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YoungPeoples'ConferenceWill OpenHereOnJuly 19th
New Church
ProgramFor

This Region
100 Expected To Attend

Courses At Scenic
Mountain Cninp

Increasedpopularity of the young
peoples'summer conferencesspon
eorod by the Christian church has
resulted In establishmentof a new
conference for West Texas thisyear. Biff Spring has been chosen
as tho site; and tho affair will open
noro on Monday of next week, July

i 10 conunuo uirough July 25.
Indications are that approximate

ly iuu win register for tho week's
spiritual - educational- recreational
affair. The local Christian church
likely will have a representationof
15.

Tho conference will be held at the
Bcenlo Mountain state park, and
former CCC buildings there have
beenput In readinessto accomodate
tho young people. Comfortable
camping facilities will bo provided,

m
a commissary operated, and ar-
rangementswill be made to meet
all needs of the conferees. A nom-
inal fee Is ijelng charged to cover
an expenses.

'ino conference Is open to all
young people between tho ages of
jlo ana z who are Interestedin the
program of tho church. Tha Big
Spring location is designed to draw
attendancefrom an areaextending
10 ADiiene ana Coleman on the
cast, Plalnvlew on the north and
Pecos and Fort Stockton to the
West and southwest

In executive charge of the con
Terence will bo Rev. O. C. Schur--
man, pastor of the First Christian
church of Big Spring and guiding
Hand in establishmentof the local
program. Charles Marlon Ross of
Fort Worth, regional director of
tho young people's conferences,
will be general supervisor. Ho will
direct recreationalaffairs and Rev.
Bchurman will be vesper speaker.

Others on tho directorate Include
EdgarLloyd Smith of Los Angeles,
dean; Mrs. W. H. Wollard, Cole-
man, dean of women; J. E. Picker-
ing, Midland, deanof men; Mrs. G.
C. Schurman of Big Spring and A.
Ii. Haley, Colorado, directors of
pageantryand consecrationservice.
Others on tho faculty will be Mrs.
Dean Chcnoweth, San Angelo; Har-re- ll

Rae, Post; Mrs. Bessie Hart,
Fort Worth; Tom Lennox, Swee-
twater; Miss Vlda Elliott, Fort
Worth, and Dr. F. M. Warren, Abi-
lene.

A full series of courses will be
bffered. Including the following- -

Ufo. Evaluation, Teaching Child
ren in tho local Church, Disciples'
Touth Program,Social and Recrea-
tional Life, International Relation-chip- s,

Children's Work Projects,
fThe Christian Home, Meaning Of
Church Membership, Stewardship,
(Vocational Guidance, Social Issues,
Proper Use Of Leisure Time, and
.Worship.

Provision will be made In the
conferencesphedule for recreation-
al activities. Visitors will have free
access to the municipal swimming
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Thesemen will have charge
of tho Young People's Summer
Conference, slated at Scenlo
Mountain park July 10-2-5 for
young church workers of this
area. Top Is Charles Marlon
Boss of Fort Worth, regional
director of the summerconfer-
encessponsored by tho Christ-ta-n

church; below Is Rev. C.
O. Schurman, local Christian
pastor, who will be local direc-
tor and vesper speaker. The
conferencehere la a new one,
designed to serve young people
of the West Texasarea center-
ing aroundBig Spring,

HOUSTON HOLDS TO
LEAD IN BUILDING

DALLAS, July 10 Iff) Major cit
ies in Texas Issued more than $500,-00-0

in building permits this week,
with Houston leading the stato
with $156,695 in permits for the
week. Houston's total for the
year was $11,223,390.

Dallas and Fort Worth were run
ning close for second place in the
years' totals. Fort Worth having
Issued $1,766,151 in permits and
Dallas $4,278,713. Dallas' total for
tha week was $103,223 and Fort
Worth's $73,560.

pool in nearby city park; other
sports will be available, and mu-
sical andothjr entertainment pro-
grams planned. Hn'"
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NEWS NOTES FROM THE

UlL FIELD COMMUNITIES
The So and Sow sewingclub met

with Mrs. J. D. Phillips Thursday
afternoon. Each member com
plctcd some plcco of handwork at
the club, A saladplate was served
by the hostess to Mrs. JesseOver
ton, Mrs. Jowel White, Mrs. J. B.
Anderson and Mrs. T. C. Rankin.

Mrs. O. I. Ivcy, president Of the
Buz and Humm sowing club enter-
tained Thursday afternoon In her
homo In tho Cosden camp. Mem-
bers who wore present were: Mrs.
O. S. Butler, Mrs. Bob Quails, Mrs.
Leslie Roberts, Mrs. C, J. Reed
Mrs. L. C. Alston, Mrs. H. HII-dref-

and Mrs. R. E. Menyard.

Mr. and Mrs. Joo Blake of the
Humble Pipe Line company re
turned last week from their sum-
mer vacation to San Diego, Lor
Angeles, Hollywood and San Fran
cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cordell and
family of Santa Rita are movlnc
hero this week to make their home.
Mr. Cordell is employed by the
Continental Oil company.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Hobbs Joined
their relatives, Mr. and Mrs. R
Bennett and' two sisters, Lorena
and Margaret of Aiedo Thursday
for a short trip through Davis
Mountains over tho weekend.

Mrs. W. E. Young was called to
Spur this week becauseof the 111

ness of her mother, Mrs. Bob Wil
liams.

Miss Hazel Gilbert of SantaAnna
Is visiting her aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. JoeGray.

Miss Louise Holdsworth of Fun-
ction, California, who has been the
guest of her sister, Mrs. George
Johnson, left for San Jose, Cali-
fornia, Thursday, where she will
visit with friends before returning
to her home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Sewell spent
several days on the Concho river
last week where they met friends
for a fishing trip.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hicks and
sons of the Royal OH company are
visiting relatives in Corpus Christl
this week on their summer vaca
tion.

Harvey Smith left Friday for
Mentone to spend the weekend
with his parents. Mrs. Smith will
return home with him from Alvord
where she has been visiting this
summer.

Rev. J. P. Calley and family re-
turned to Crowley last week after
visiting relatives, Mr. and Mrs
W. K. Scuddy and Mr. and Mrs.
T. C. Rankin of Forsan.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Reed and
daughters were visitors in Correl!
last week. Bonnie. Mr. and Mrs
Reed's oldest daughter remained
In Trent with her grandparents
for an extended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. I. O. Shaw of the
Humble OH and Refining company
and Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash plan
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tto Icavo Monday for a motor trip
through Colorado, Utah and

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Sterling and
family havo returned home from
a vacation trip In Oklahoma and
East Texas.

Elmer Crumbly, manager of the
uuir fllllngstatlon, has released
ownership of tho business to John
Sledge. Mr. Crumbly purchased
the station from S. J. Auspur--
burger last year and has continued
to operate throughout tho year
Mr. and Mrs. Crumbly will remain
tu Forsan for several months
where Mr. Crumbly will operateC
V. Wash's Grocery until the latter
returns from his summervacation.

Arnold Bradham, son of Mr. and
Mrs. O. L. Bradham,who has been
working in Kcrmlt through the
summer months spent the week-
end here with parents.

Mrs. Clinton White has Joined
her husband In Forsan where he
Is employed with the Cecil Raines
Drilling company. Mr. and Mrj.
C. White are formerly of Bycrs.

Mrs. H. McCarty has been 111 in
her homo suffering with a summei
cold.

Bobby and Charles Wash, sons
of Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash, are
visiting In Brady with Mrs. Wash's
parents,Mr. and Mrs. S. C Crumb
ly, until Mr. and Mrs. Wash return
from their vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Watklns were
shoppersIn San Angelo Saturday.

ine summer revival meeting
which has been in progressfor the
past ten days at the Baptist church
of Forsan with Rev. H. East of
Abilene preaching, will be con
eluded Sunday evening. Durinc
the meeting seven 'conversions
have been made, two rededlcatlons
and ten members have come by
letter. Among the visitors durinc
the meeting were: Rev. H. Pitts
of Coahoma; Rev. C. Kirk of Abi-
lene and Rev. W. 8. Garnett cas
tor of East Fourth church in Big
Spring. Rev. Finis Williams oi
Mineral Wells has been song direc
tor, accompaniedby Miss Oliver
Duck of Abilene. The local pastor,
Rev. A. Short has assisted In the
meetingand will enter into a sum-
mer revival at the First BaDtlst

Phone61.
FLEWELLEN
"Gets On the Job"
' That Means

The Job Gets Done'
and

We Both Profit!

TOOKATIPFROMA

GAS STATION MAN!
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Shroyer Motor Company
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church In Coahofaaa Sunday era-- pastor, Monday morning and will there with Rev. East and help Innlng. Rev. H. Eastwill again Join preachfor a msetlngthere for two the meeting. Rev. Williams hashis church In Trent, where he la weeks. Miss. Duck wilt return bern called bv Rev. H Dnrhv ,f
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For ThoseWho Value
Graceand Charm

Dark Sheers

398
For completechic In warm
weatherI Jacket dressesor 1
piece stylesl Frost-whit- a

trims or gay details. They're
particularly smartI 12 to 44.
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Greetthe Sun
with a

BIG BRIM

I59
To make you look decidedly
decorative1 Wide brims de-

signed for flattery! In straws
and fabrics all beautifully
trimmed. Sizes from 21-2- 3.

tf , S'yC j-- r ;S!$kJ1

Wool Suits
1.59

Costs Only

Designed like expensive
suits. Perfect-fittin-g, adjust-
able straps,bra tops. Maillot
or skirted.Sizes from 32 to 44.

TwillSlacks
Regulation CfeCC
or.Gob Styl, (lO
Slacks for active sports. 2ltinch cuffs. Washablewhite,
brown, navy. Sizes 14 to 20.

SportShirts
Gay Colors 88c
French spun wool jersey.
Boat neck or sailor collar.
Nautical trims. Sizes 34-4- 0.

jlMr
"Kneo Frco"

ot sarlngi sT M V
Popular below-the-kn- hose
in ringless chiffon. Lastex
garter topi. Suntancolors.

Sun-Pro-of Panel

Sleek, rayon taffeta. Neatly
tailored or trimmed with
lace. Rip-pro- seams. 34-1-

WOOL SUITS
5iti 2 to 6 69c

Halter and other new swim
suits. Nay, bright colors.

Girl's sizes 7 to 14 98o

manmx
OEARANCE
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Ties, sandals. White,
colors. Kid, buck, patent. 1-- 2 to 8.

White! Kid Patent Buck; leath-
er sales. 1-- 2 to 8.

98c
White, oxford, elk strap sandals.
Tanned soles. 1-- 2 to 2.

Wanted open toes and heels;
colors. Patent; fabrics. 1-- 2 to 8.

Sportybrown and whiteB. Leather
crepesoles.White nubuck. 2 1--2 to 6.

TIIRE,

Pioneer to have chargeof the slnj
Ing In revival meeting

Sundayfor ten days.

On New Printed
DOTTED SWISS
and Res29c a e
FLAXON &&
Fashion prints flowers on smartest summer
sheers! Wards group is exceptional at 25c I

Pastelson white. Cool, tubfast, 36 in. wide.
Dotted Swiss with woven white dots, yd.

Itniiste ... lettuce
Pretty on hottest days. Floral, check " I

dot prints. Tubfast. 38 inches. Only JL

l'
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Women's$1.98 Style Shoes
one-strap- s,

3

$2.65 Style
- -

3

Children's Sandals

8

3

1.68

Women's

Women's98c Sport Sandals
White

Boys' $2.59 Oxfords

a

cool!
or

Shoes

;r?-- !

2.28

2.28

wMel
opens

39c

Fullr
Pnshrvnk

TAGE
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WardsMost Popular

78c

78r

DressShirts

98c
They're handsome, mascu-
line patternsI Soft, Wilt-pro- of

or modified Kent
collar
SummerWoih Tlti 25c
Wool BalMno Trunks $1

ins'm:' y.f..-.- : . .
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MEN'S
POI.O
SHIHTS
Cotton Mesh

11

1

styles.

29c

SeersuckerPants
Sonfotlitd 0Sfcrunk fOMen I Keep cool on the jobl

Neat dress stripe pattern,
bartackedfor strengthI

Uos' SeersuckerTaut BSo

CovertPants
WorW 1 lOfhtmk 1 .17

Men I Keep cool on, the Jobl
Medium weight yet husky
covert, heavilybartackedI

Boys' CovertWork rWu .,.Vh

MONTGOMERY WARD
2Z1 W. Srd Big Spring, Text
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n, YANKS SWAMP SENS 12--2; FRENCH SHUTS OUT BUGS
SPORTS
PARADE

l By HANK HART

Wrey Query resignation ai
managerof the Midland West Tex

w Mexico club and hli sur-
renderingof the franchiseback to
President Milton Price will prob-
ably meanthat the other four clubs
of the loop will complete the season
alone. The Cardinal field was the
only team In the loop that did not
have lights.

According to reports attendance
has Increasedat all the parks since
installation of the arcs but the
electricity bills are hurting all the
clubs, especially In New Mexico
where the atate collects three per
cent of the gate.

Another loop, which began the
season wtlh six clubs but which
has now been cut to four. Is the
Three--I loop. Bloomlngton, III.,
and Terre Haute, Ind, recently
dropped out of the circuit, leaving
Mollne, Decatur and Peoria, 111,

and Clinton, Iowa, to carry on.

Lloyd Russell, the star
of the Baylor Bears, who was sign-
ed by Knoxvllie of the Southern
Association following his gradua
tion from the Waco school is cut-
ting up for the Smokies. He's

hitting around.300.'The
toy is playing short stop

tor the Smokes. On Monday, June
28, against Birmingham, Lloyd col
Jected a homo run, double and a
single, leading a futile attack oft
Hugh Casey. The Knoxville team
was beaten,9--4.

And s. note from another former
Southwest conference star comes
from the Piedmont league. Uncle
Billy Dlsch's protege, Norman
Branch, who pitched a neat game
for the University of Texas two
years ago, hasn't lost in 13 starts
for Norfolk. He's appeared in 17
games,

Dick Uldklff, one time team
mateof Branch, isn't doing as well
as the former Steer captain but is
pitching in better company. He's
won eight games while dropping
only four for the Little Rock Trav
elers of the Southern Association.

Up In Tulsa, Morris Sands,who
was better known as a footballer
white attending the Austin school,
hasslumpedat the bat for the Oil
ers but hasmanaged to keep above
the .300 by exactly three points.

Tracing the Johnny
Rizzo, Sewell Kimball, Oscar Eck-trard- t,

Lin Storti, Chet Morgan and
Frank Relber are all In the Amer
ican Association. Rizzo is a former
Houston player, Kimball was with
Tulsa,Eckhardt with Dallas, Storti
with Buffs, Morgan with Beaumont
and Reiber with the Shippers. In
the International League, Fred
Tauby and Mike Kowallk can be
found. Tauby last year patroled
the, outfield for Dallas while Ko-

wallk at one time pitched for San
Antonio. Out on the west coast
ire Ernie Koy, formerly of the
Jniversity of Texas, Moose

We know from long
that

summer roads
raise havocwith

tires.That's
why we urge yoa to
comein now andtake

of our
prices on

safer and
yet

the'costnomore.
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FERRELL

NEW YORK, July 10 UP) The

Yankees continued their clouting

tactics today by banging Wes Fer-re-ll

and two other' hurlera for IB

hits and a 12 to 3 victory over the
Washington Senators. Charley

Ruffing blanked the Nats until the
ninth.

Score:
AB R II O A

Almada rf 4 0 2 1
Lewis Sb 4 0 11
Kuhel lb J 0 0 6
Stone If 4 0 1 0

Travis as 4 13 2
Myer 2b 4 1 1 4

Hill cf S 0 1 7
R-- Ferrell o 4 0 14
W. Ferrell p 10 0 0
Cohen p 0 0 0 0
Bluege x 1 0 0 0
Chase p 10 0 0
Slngston xx 1 0 0 0

Totals 84 2 S 24 7

x Batted for Cohen in 5th.
xx Batted for Chase in 9th.

(Lewis out, in 8th, hit by Stone's
batted ball)

NEW YORK AB R H O A

Croscttl ss 5 1 2 3
Rolfe 3b 6 1110
Dimaggio cf 5 1 1 4 C

Gehrig lb 2 1 1 7 1

Dickey o 4 12 3 1

Glenn o 0 0 0 10
Uenrich rf 5 2 2 11
Powell If 4 3 3 1 C

Lazzerl 2b 4 13 8 1

Heffner 2b 10 0 0 1

Rufflnn n 4 10 10
Totals 39 12 15 27 8;

...000 000 0022
NEW YORK 030 801 OOx 12

Errors Travis, Powell. Runs
batted in Lazzerl 8, Croscttl 2, Di
maggio, Dickey 2, Henrich, Powell
Rolfe-- , Myer, Hill. Two base hits

Powell 2, Lazzerl, Travis, Dimag
gio. Three base hit Myer. Stolen
base CrosetU. Double play
Travis, Myer & Kuhel. Left on
bases New York 11; Washington
8. Bases on balls W. Ferrell 6.
Ruffing 3; Cohen 1; Chose 1

Strikeouts Ruffing 2; Chase 3
Hits off W. Ferrell 0 in 3 3 In
nings; Cohen 2 In 2--3; Chase 4 In
4. Losing pitcher W. Ferrell
Umpires Dlneen, Kolls & Hub-
bard. Time 2:17.

baugh who played with several
Texas league clubs and Dolly Dol- -

Jack, who once wore a San An
tonio uniform. In the Southern
Association Is Alex Hooks, the for
mer SouthernMethodist star,while
Bit McCulloueh is earning his
money in the New York-Penns- yl

vanla league.

Rizzo is hitting .408
for Columbus while McCullough is
leading the NY-- P loop with a mark

Cla-l- of .390.
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TREAD

this famoustraction
gives yoa extrasiid

CORD BODY

exclusive with 'U. S.M,

nukes every ply safety ply
gives you extra blowout

RUBBER

this "U.
wears

you extra miles.

FOUR ABILENE NETTERS IN QUARTER FINALS

Tins 18 JOnNNT

This la Johnny Nemanlo of
fjamorma, roe ious& Drntser

who is half the mala attraction
of the main event at the Dig
Spring Athletic Club next Toes-da-y.

Johnny doeanthave the
reputation, however, ef half-

way doing anything he starts.
He may not have to start
gainst his opponent, Shlek

Mar-Alla- h, a of
the first rank. This appearance
marks the first time the west
coast boy has shown before lo-

cal folks.

NEWCOMERS SPRINKLE WRESTLING CARD

GameSunday
Cosdenites

The Cosden Oilers will be Idle

today for the first Sunday In more
than a month. Scheduled to meet
the Coahoma Bulldogs, whom they
defeated last Monday, 4--L Man
ager Pepper Martin contacted Co--

Managers Berl Cramer and Wal-
lace Fuglar and the
came due to the fact that several
Big Spring players will be on their
vexations.

The game will be played later in
the season, according to Mart'n
probably after the Oilers return
irom the Lubbock tournament or
in early August.

The locals will be at full strength
when and If they should enter the
Lubbock Invitational meeting. In
addition to the regular lineup Aub-
rey Harlow and Max Beard of the
Coahoma team will probably make
the trip.

The Panhandle meeting begln
July 18 and continuesthrough July
25.

RUTH COLLAPSES
NEW YORK, July 10. UP Babe

quarter
baseball Webber

that
able home.
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Extra-Valu- e Feaiuresz
C8GWHEEL

i . . prin-
ciple pro-
tection.

SAFETY.MrEB
s . ,

. .
protection.
TEMPERED

i j . patented S."tread
compound longer-gi- ves
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Mar-Alla-h To Meet
Nemanic In

Main-G-o

Newcomers sprinkle the wrestling
card of the Big Spring Athletic
Club next Tuesday night with
Kipling's old axiom of 'east east
and west west and ne'er the
twain shall meet' shattered all
smltherines In the main event.

The attraction, supposedly the
best theevening'sentertainment,
brings together California's Johnny
Nemanic and far east's Shlek
Ben All Mar-Alla- h.

But a drop Into third flight
of the three boutcard finds that
the initial brawl evening
indeed interesting within Itself. All
of seven seaaof the world and the

seven seaao fthe world and the
United States navy comes Tex Wat--
kins for the minute opener and
If local folks remember correctly
this memberof the Watklna family
has been figuring local ring war- -

fare throughout past two years.1 but not walk batter. He
Yes, Texas has made quite

name for himself and has done
quite well for party of the first
part. Why is the first bout

evening still a mystery.
Probablythe wanted begin

the bottom andwork upward.
TClltH hnm mn lcintr. pnllnnseui TJia rtnnnn,n( 1 Hlin P.rirlftnn n

aWth ailhtirhnn pnlfl QurAjfiah lnrl whn'll ,ln hrlnD Olfc

course today. physician who strange face Big Spring. He's
vlved him later the clubhouse for a hard hour moie.
said the idol had been ov-- Vic returns for a shot
ercome by the heat, but semi-finali- st Jack Terry follow- -
was to go
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The opener scheduled Cooney 4 0

8.30p.m. iwassett

K. JonesUpsets
Fincher, 6-- 3, 6--4

SWEETWATER, July 10. Ken
dall Jones defeated another Abl
lene player, Maurice Fincher, hue
Saturday morning the finals of
Sweetwater'sfirst Invitational ten
nis tournament. The scores were

6--4.

Jones defeated C. H. Boyd, also
of Abilene, in the semi-fina-ls Fri
day afternoon, 6-- 4--6, 6--4, while
Fincher carried out Curtis Bishop
Big Spring, 6-- 6--

Bishop had upset John Green
Hamlin, quarter-fina-ls 6--2,

l- -, 6--

Other results: T. Bean, Roby
beat Marvin House, Big Spring, 8--

6--1.

HAMRATH DEFEATED
PHILADELPHIA. July UP)

Two University of California stu
dents, Julius Heldman tho Los
Angeles branch, and Robert Har--
man of Berkeley, became finalists
today in the Middle Atlantic ten
nls tournament.

Heldman defeated Robert Kam-rat- h.

University of Texas five
set duel, 2--6, 6-- 0-- 0-- Harman
won 7--5, 6--0 the first two sets
of his semi-fin- match with Gil-

bert Hunt, Washington, 6--0

and Hunt defaulted early in the
third set

The title will be decided tomor
row.

C. Hubbell
Earns 3-- 0

BrookWin
Southpaw Whitewashes

EnemyIn Revenge
Victory

BROOKLYN, July 10 UP) King
Carl Hubbell took sweet revenge

the Dodgers today, blanking
them with three hits as he pitched
the New York Giants to
victory to even the current series.

Facing the Brooklyns for the
first time since they bioke his all- -

time high winning streak of 24

straight on May 31, he fanned only

the ne did

on
the is

A re--

the

pitched six innings of hltless ball.

NEW YORK AB R O
Chlozza 3b
BarteU
doore If
rlerfrer cf
Javis

tha
McCarthy lb
Whitehead 2b
Mancuso
Hubbell p

2
1

0

Totals 34 4 8 27 IE
BROOKLYN AB R H O A

0
UUl I1CO Ullll IU11 uuv,.

is to go at cf
10 , X

In

I in

6,

10

of

in a

in

of

;

on

to

H

cf

c

1

1 12
1

1
1

juunusu rz u u
Phelps c 3 0 0
Lavagetto 2b 3 0 1

Malinosky ss 3 0 1

Strlpp 3b 3 0 0
Fitzsimmons p .... 2 0 0
Butcher p 1 0 0

Totals 30 0 3 27 0

NEW YORK 000 101 020 1

BROOKLYN 000 000 0000
Errors Malinosky 2, Whitehead.

Runs batted in McCarthy, Berger
2. Two base hits Lavagetto,Man- -
cuso, Moore. Home runs Berger
Sacrifice HubbeB. Left oa bases

New York 6, Brooklyn 3. Bases
on balls off Fitzsimmons2. Struck
out by Fitzsimmons 2, Hubbell 1.

Hits off Fitzsimmons 6 in 7 in-

nings; Butcher 2 In X Wild pitch
Fitzsimmons. Losing pitcher
Fitzsimmons. Umpires Pinelll,
Goeta and Reardon.Time 2:01.

RangerIn 12th Win
Over AmericanRivals

NEWPORT. R. I., July 10. UP)
Fleetly outdistancing her two ri
vals, the racing sloop Ranger won
her 12th straight victory today, de
feating Rainbow by nearly four
minutes. Yankee, far astern, drop
ped out of ths race at the three-quart-er

mark.
The victory gave Harold 8. Van-derbil- t's

yacht for the defense of
the America's cup a clean sweep
of the serieswith the Yankee and
Rainbow for the Nichols cup.
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FAVORITES
ADVANCE IN
TWO FIELDS

With the exception of a lone
doubles entry, Big Spring's annual
West Texas tennis tournament be-

longed to the visitors today.
Curtis Bishop and T. J. Turner

were still In the thick of the
doubles running after a 6-- 6--4

victory over Harry Betjar of San
Angelo and James King of Wich
ita Falls in the quarterfinals, but
local singles entries passed out
of the picture In the second round.

Both Harry Jordan and Bishop,
the top Big Spring entrants after
Joe Davis had elected not to de-

fend the titlehe has won for threj
years In a row, flopped miserably.

NET PAIRINGS
9 o'clock: Maurice Fincher

Abilene, vs. Jack Hays, Lub-
bock; Marshall Gordon, Lub-
bock, vs. M. M. Ballard, Abi-

lene.
10 o'clock: Weldon Chapman,

Lubbock, vs. C H. Boyd, Abi-

lene; Kendall Jongs,Abilene, vs.
Bernard Clinton, San Angelo.

11 o'clock: Curtis Bishop and
T. J. Turner, Big Spring, vs.
Flncher-Boyd- ; Ballard-Jone-s vs.
Clinton and J. J. Pettus.

1 o'clock: Winner Flncher-Hay-a

versus winner Gordon-Ballar- d;

Winner Chapman
Boyd vs. winner Jones-Clinto-

2 o'clock: Junior singles final.
S o'clock: Men's Doubles

final.
5 o'clock' Men's Singles final
Presentation of Anderson
trophy.

Jordan fell before C. H. Boyd ol
Abilene, whom he has beaten in
competition this year, 6-- 6--3

while Bishop seemedleaden-foote-d

as southpaw Jack Hays of Lub
bock swept him out of the tourna-
ment 6-- 6--

Kendall Jones and
Maurice Fincher swept Into the
quarterfinals along with the vet
erana Bernard Clinton of San An
gelo and M M. Ballard of Abilene,
but the player the gallery was
talking about was Wilson Chap-
man, lanky member of this year's
TexaaTech squad. Chapmangave
the tourney Its only real upset by
ousting Clifford Hall of Wlchlt.1
Falls, seeded No. 4, in the third
round 8--fl, 3--6, 6--

qi wins awice
Ol Clinton swept over two respect--
0 able opponentsIn fine style, beat

Ing George Tllllnghast of Big
Spring 6-- 6--0 and outsteadylnp
Harry Betjar of San Angelo 6--2

6--

Fincher found the going rough
against T J. Turner, Chalk schoo'
principal, dropping the first eel

0-- but rallied to win the next two
frames 6--

Jones,who annexeed the Sweet
water Invitation title Saturday
morning, swept out Dub Rushing
Lubbock, 6--2, 6--

Chapman eliminated Marvlr
House, Big Spring, 6-- 6--1. Hall
defeatedJimmy Myers, Big Spring
6-- 6--

Hays went on to win from James
King. Wichita Falls, 6-- 6--

Harry Thornberry, Wichita
Falls, beat Jim Brigham, Big
Spring, 6-- 6--1.

In the doubles, Clinton and J. J.
PeUus, San Angelo, defending
champions, beat Hall and Thorn-berry- ,

6--2, 6-- Ballaid and Jones
beat Rushing and Hays, Lubbock
6--1, 6--3; and Fincher and Boyd.N
Abilene, seededNo. 2, disposedof
Jordan and Chapman, Lubbock,
6-- 6--L

First round doubles results
Bishop-Turne-r, Big Spring, beat
Cook-Marsha- Coahoma 6-- 6--

Ballard-Jon-es beat House-Bri-g

ham, Big Spring, 6-- 6-- Jordan
Chapmi beat Tillinghast-Myer- s,

Big Spring, 6-- 6--1.

Other singles results:
M. M. Ballard beatHarry Thorn--

berry, Wichita Falls, 6--2, 6--

Junior Singles results:
James King, Wichita Falls, bent

L. C. Burrus, Big Spring, 6-- 6--0

Dan Underwood, Wichita Fall;!
beat Jim Brigham, Big Spring, 6- -

4, 6--L

Harry Betjar, San Angelo, beat
Jim Myers, Big Spring, 6-- 6--

Harry Thornberry, W. F. beat
Marvin House. B. 8., 6-- 6--1

I

Golfers Meet
Colorado Here

Local Sandbelt golfers, out In
front with a total of 188 points,
meet the Colorado golfers, cellar- -
ites In the six-tea- loop, today on
the country club course.

The visitors have scored only 32
points in the three matches in
which they have appearedand are
not slated to give Shirley Robblns
and his men any great amount of
trouble.

The Big Spring team will be at
full strength again.They met Stan-
ton a week agowithout the services
of Doug Jones,Frank Morgan and
Joe Black.

The remainder of today's Sand--

belt schedulebrings together Stan-
ton and Lamesa on ths Lamesa
course and Midland and Odessa In
Odessa.

Following today's matches, the
local have only one mora match
remainingon the season'sschedule.
They meet the strong Midland crew- July .

Brown Hero
In Chisox
Win OverSL

Pitcher Drives In Winning
Run To Beat

BrownB

BLANT0N
BEATEN,

BRUINS

when

CHICAGO, July Pitcher!Chicago AB It n
Brown 0 11

part of rescuer White Hack, 8b 2 0 1

today also drove in ,00111ns, lb 1 0 0 10

which club a to.Dcmaree.- ., .

4 victory St Louis Browns xiorman, u

eleven innings. Hartnett, c 3

second ofiJurgcs, ss
current aerlrn from Browns Oavarctla,
kept Chlcagoans within five

and one-ha-lf games of the league
leadingNew York Yankees.

8core:
Chicago
Raddlff, 5 0
Kreevlch, cf 5 1

Walker, rf 0
Bonura, lb 5 1
Appling, ss 4 X
Hayes. 2b 4 1

Berger, 3b 4
Sewell. c 3
Cain, p 2
zRosenthal 0
Brown, p 2
Totals 38

Louis
Knickerbocker,as

lb S

West, cf
Cllft, 3b 5
Bell, rf 5
Vosmlk. 5
Huffman, o 5

2b 3
Hlldebrand, p 3
Totals . . .41

Waner,
0 4

B

None. Runs

12x31 20,2. lnnlnrs;
when winning Losing

Magerkurth,
Louis Moran. Time 1:40.

Chicago ... 010 200 100
Appling, Berger Runs

batted Davis, Cllft Knicker
bocker, Hayes, Bonura, Appling,
Kreevlch, Brown. Two base
Bonura. Home runs Appling, Cllft
Stolen bases Kreevlch, Knicker

Sacrifices Knickerbocker,
Hlldebrand Walker, Berger
Double plays Hayes Appling o

Davis Knickerbocker.
Left bases Louis Chi
cago Bases balls Hllde-
brand Cain Strike outs Hll-

debrand Cain Hits Cain 7
innings; Brown 3 Wild

pitch Cain. Winning pitcher
Umpires Gelsel, Basil and

Ormsby. Time 2:15.

Wins
Shoot

DENVER, July UP) Bobby
Van Schaack, Denver
Junior high school graduate,

handicap event today
annual Colorado state trapshoot.

Tho youngster smashed birds
tries dethrone anoth

Denverite,Hugh Smith, who
second.

Tied with Smith were
McDowell Phlllipsburg, Kas.;
and O. Dudley Floydada, Tex

Deadlocked R Kin,;
Wichita Falls, Texas,

Falls City, Neb.;
R. Kunkle

All Exchange

,... . .

IS
2--0

BY
PITTSBURGH, Pa., July 10.
Larry French held the Pirates
3 hits today the Chicago Cubs

won, 2 0.
French held Corsairs hltless

until the eighth and no Pirates
reached first until the seventh

Handley walked.
Cy Blanton hurled for the Cubs

and allowed but six hits.
Score:

10. UP O
Clint not only played the Galan, If 5

for the Sox 2

the run
rave the Chlcaro 5 rf 4

over the
In

The Sox win was the 4
Om the cr
and the

If

3

St
Davis,

3

If

Carey,

018

bocker.

Bonura

Brown.

Denver.

as

French, p 4
Totals 81
Pittsburgh ABR1IOA,
Handley. 2b

AB R II L.

hit

St

off

was

0 P. Waner, 4

Vaughan, 4

0 0
0 1
0 0
2 1
0 1
2

0 5 1
O A 4 0

3

Z
8.

7 4.

cr

B

I

ss
0 11 Suhr, lb 3 0
2 1 Todd, c 3 0
1 7 Dlckshot, If 0
1 1 3 YoUng, 3b 2 0
0 0 2 Blanton, p 2 0
0 3 1 Schulte x 1 0
0 0 2 Brown, p 0 0

U

0
1
0
0

0
8
0
2

6 27

B 0

B 3

1

0 0 0 Totals 29 0 3 27
1 0 1 x Batted forBlanton 8th.
8 Chicago 001 000 1003

AB R II Pittsburgh 000 000 000 0
0 2 2 7 Errors batted

.

J
Morehead,

.,

1 2 Hack, Galan. Three base hit
0 2 0 varetta. Stolen base Hack.Sacrl-- 3

0 2 Collins. Double plays Young,
ISO Handleyand Suhr; Herman,Jurgei
0 4 0 and Collins. Left bases Chlca--
1 1 0 go 8; Pittsburgh 4. Bases balls
2 6 B off Blanton French Strike--2

14 outs Blanton 3; French B; Brown
4 Hits off Blanton 6 in 8

x One out run scor--1 Brown 0 pitcher Blair
ed. ton. Umplree Parker
St 001 002 100 00 1 and

Errors
In 2,

2,
to

2; to
on 0;

on off
7;

1;
in in

State Crown
10

won
the in the

95
out of 100 to

at 94

of
J. of

as.
at were A.

of
of and

J. of

V--8

UP)

to
to

the

but

rf
0.

A

cf

14

U A

12

11
In

33 18
O A

.5 In
Ca.

flee

on
on

S; 2.

In 1.

0.

C

93

E

13

ELEPHANTS LOSE
TWO TO BOSSOX

PHILADELPHIA, July 10. UP) --
Boston took both sides of a double-heade-r

today frotr the Athletics.
The second game went Into 11 fa-

ilings when Boston scored three
runs to break a 2--2 tie and win the
game. The first game went to Bos-
ton at 9 to 2.

Lefty Grove left the game in the
sixth Inning of the opening in favqj;
of Fritz Ostcrmuellerbut received
credit for the victory. He had given
up one run and seven hits.

The Sox closed,with a rush, count-
ing three runs, with Manager Jo?
Cronin scoringhis second homerun
in that frame. Jim Foxz and Jim
Mills also hit for the circuit lr that
game.

George Casterwas on the mound
for the A's and gave up ten hits,
five of them for extra bases.

The Red Sox collectcl only eight
hits In the aftermath but bunched
them effectively.

(First game):
Boston . 011 020 -0

Philadelphia 100 000
Batteries Grove, Ostremueller

and Desautels;Casterand Brucker.
(Second game):

Boston 002 000 000
Philadelphia 000 000 101

Batteries Marcum and Bergi
Fink and Conroy.

Genuine Ford Parts
FOR CONSTANT

CAREFREE PERFORMANCE

If you areplanninga long vacationtrip In yonr Ford car andyou
areafraid your motor won't stand anotherlong hard grind, come
In and letus eliminateyour worries by Installing u factory recon-

ditioned motor that will save you time and money.

A-- B Motor Exchange M 00
(Initald)

Motors .. R7RS0
(Installed)

MAKE NIGHT DRIVING SAFE
By Installing A

ford-:roa- d lamp or spotlight
Road Lafpp j? fi.00 Inst-- f d"

.Spotlight ,- -. $15.75 Installed

Don't Let That Old Worn Out Battery Bother Vou Any Longer.

Install a 'J.

NEW GENUINE FORD BATTERY -

They Are More Powerful Last Longer

;S Plate, Bmall k. ,,..' $7.05
15 Plate,small . . r( - $8.80
15 Plate, large . , r ', $8.00

17 Plate, large . ,r. ..,.,, $9.15

(With Your Old Battery)

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
GENUINE FORD PARTS

j- -
t i
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TRACK AND FIELD NOMADS MOVE INTO DALLAS FOR EXPO MEET rmi

AUTO RACE

CANCELLED

SATURDAY
By FEUX R. MCKNIGHT

DALLAS, July 10 UP) Track and
field nomadsmove Into Texas this
.week for the game,
a four-da- y meet track expertshon-

estly admit should be a romp for
the United8tates.

Up from south of the Rio Grande
are mora than 60 South and Cen-
tral American athletes, record- -
holders In their territories but
somewhat below the form shown
by a great collection of Yankee
stars invited here by the Greater
Texas and Exposi-
tion.

National, Olympic, and world
record holders will be Included In
tho American contingent. A dozen
arc on hand with the bulk expect-
ed here Tuesday from New Yoik.

Rain slowed workouts of the
Yankeesand their neighborstodav
but three of the nation's top javelin
hurlcrs, BUI Reltz of the Univer-
sity of California at Los Angeles;
Bob Peoples, Oklahoma City
schoolboy sensationand Alton Ter-
ry, native Texan, who finished
in order at the recent National
A.A.U. meet, took to Southern
juemouisis soggy gridiron for a
few minutes of heaving.

Raoe Cancelled
Promoter Georm Marshall n

nouncedtoday one feature of the
vast exposition sports program, a
scneauieasoo-mi- automobile race
over the grounds Inside the fair,
had been cancelled. Scheduled for
August 1, the race was abandoned
wiicu jutii snauwas uname to agrea
to terms demandedby some of the
nation's top drivers, he said. Prizes
were to have totaled $17,900.

Pageantrywill mark the opening
oi me games Thrusday night,Post
master General James A. Farley
scheduled to officially open the
four-da- y spectacle. Athletes from
23 nations will narade under tho
triumphal arch at the Cotton Bowl
and stand at attention while the
"Flame of Friendship," to burn
throughout the meet. Is lighted
atop the towering Tower of Flame.

A soccer game between the
crack Argentina team and the Uni
ted Stateswill feature the opening
night program. Friday, prcllminar
les In the 60 meters,65 meter hurd
les and 200 meterswill he heM So
fore anothersoccercontestbetween
the Highlanders of Trenton, N. J.,
U.S. champions, and the Canadian
team.

Old Foes Meet
Finals in the 60 meters,shot put,

pole vault, high Jump, 400 meters,
65 meters hurdles, discuss throw,
1,500 meters, 200 meters. Javelin
throw, broad jump, 800 metersand
5,000 meters will be held Saturday
night. Glenn Cunningham, the
Kansas mile record holder, and his
home-stat- e rival, Archie San i,

are expected,to tie up in the
1,500 meters.

A le marathon will bo hel'l
Sundaynight, followed by the final
soccer game i between tho Argen-
tina and Canadianteams.

Eligibility of Jose Ribas, Argen-
tina distancestar and chief South
American threat in the marathon.
had not been determined tonight
Exposition officials were hot after
the Argentine athletic group to
sanction his entry.

FkoM 8S2

' KeeseyAnd SeveridTo Pilot All- - I S TA H

btarsIn HashIn HoustonJulyU

By FKL1X R. MeKNIQIIT
DALLAS, July 10 UP) Better

than 100,000 "curbstone manager"
votes were checked In today and a
flock of Texas league standouts
named to northern and southern
division teams for the second an-
nual all-st- ar game at Houstonnext
Saturdaynight

Atop the list with 67,804 votes
was Jack Reld, an aging little man
with a teasing floater that has
made him the league's most effec
tlve pitcher. Only 5,000 votes be--!
hind In second position came his
teammate and manager. Homer
Peel, Fort Worth outfielder.

Peel, however, was closed out of
the managerialspot with the north-
ern division by a late rush of Ok-
lahomavoting that sentJim Kees
ey, Oklahoma City skipper, into the
position.

Veteran Henry (Hank) Sevcreld
of Galveston was named to pilot
the southern forces, which last
year, In somewhatof an upset,beat
the seasoned northern nine In the
Inauguralgame at Dallas.

New Backer
Only one deviation was made

from the actual vote of the fans,
league officials and a committeeof
sports writers filling the southern
first base post with George
Binder, Galveston utility man, af
ter a series of accidentsand trades
removed the outstanding conten
ders for thepost

Johnny watwood led the voting
but, after resigning as Houston's
manager,was shipped to the Inter
national league. Ray Fritz of Gal
veston placed second in the voting
due to the fact he has signed with
of a fractured leg.

The committee voted to shift
Binder from the utility position he
earned In the vote, to first base,
and move up Mark Chrlstman, of
Beaumont, Into the utility role,

Scattered voting for Chrlstman
at every Infield post gave him 16,-7-

votes but not enough at any
single position to give him an all-st-

berth. However, the situation
at first base causedcommitteemen
to recognize the heavy poll by
moving him into Binder's place.

McDowell In
Two other positions were In

doubt. Should Les Mallon, Dallas
second baseman who won the
northern position, decide to carry
out intentions to retire from baas--
ball, Clyde McDowell of Fort
Worth would move Into the place.
Also, Fred Marbcrry, until recently
a Dallas pitcher, rlll lose his place
That will hoist Jack Brill- -
heart of Oklahoma City into th
circle of seven millers.

The teams:
North Pitchers: Reld, Fort

Worth; Ash Hillln, Oklahoma City;
Clay Touchstone,Oklahoma City;
Ed Greer, Fort Worth; Max Thom- -

Tulsa; Fred Marbcrry, Dallas
Clyde Lahti, Tulsa. Catchers: An-
gelo Guilliani, Dallas and Norman
McCasklll, Tulsa. First base: Lee
Stcbbins, Fort Worth. Second base
Mallon or McDowell. Third bass.
Joe Bllgere, Oklahoma City; Short
stop, Lou Brewer, Oklahoma City.
Outfielders, Homer Peel, Paul Eas
tcrllng, OklahomaCity and Luther
Harvel, Dallas. Utility man: George
Jansco,Tulsa. Manager, Keesey.

South Pitchers: Eddie Cole,
Galveston; John Grodzlckl, Hous
ton; Joe Rogalskl, Beaumont; Bob
Muncrlef, San Antonio; Al Fisher,

Negro Star
Challenges

Ace Milers
Johnny Woodruff Steps

Into Competition
With Kansans

NEW YORK, July 10 UP) Head
lined by Johnny Woodruffs Inva
Blon of the mile run against the
evtnt's specialty men, Glenn Cun
nlnghom and Archie San Roman!
the second annual world labor
athlete carnival will be held tomor
row with records possible In al
most every competition.

Possessedof a stride calculated
close to 10 feet, the elongated
Woodruff of Pittsburgh was run
ning a 4.19 mile as a schoolboy but
gave it up as a serious guoi ior
the 800 meters which he won In
the 1030 Olympics.

Forest Towns, Olympic high
hurdle champion from Georgia Is
cunning for Allen Tolmlch of
Wayne University, double national
A. A. U. hurdle tiUlst, in the 120--

yard barrier race. Tolmlch hand
ed "Speo" his first defeat In two
years at the Milwaukee A. A. U- -

meet
Ben Johnson,New York curb ex-

change flyer and triple L C A

leader, wants to redeem hlmsel'
against the gigantic L. Perrin Wal-
ker, Georgian representing the
New York A. C. at 100 yards. It
was Walker who whipped the field
at Milwaukee, leading Johnson
home by a foot.

TremendousInterest also center
ed in the pole vault with the na
tion's greatest pole men trying to
shatter theworld record. Bill Sef-to-

the 14 feet 11 inch pcrformet
from the University of Southerr
California, will face Cornellur
Warmer-dam-, Fresno State runner
up In the nationals, and George
Varof of the San Francisco Olym-
pic blub which may see the first
15 feet nole vault ever made ir
competition. Varoff holds the ac
cepted world's record of 14 feet
6 2 inches.

MARS' HOUSES LOSE
CHICAGO. July 10. UP) Mad

Money, entry of the Lamar stock

futurity
runs andMoun-- Lon

--jxoie uura.
The two ran as anentry for

Ethel V. Mars of Chicago.

Houston; Houston;
Ehrensberger, Beaumont

Catchers, Georgo Galveston
and Harshany, Son

George Galvcs

Antonio. Third base: Schareln,
San Antonio. Shortstop: Slg Giy-ska- ,

San Outfielders: Mel
Mazzcra, San Antonio; Barney

Beaumont; Sccoiy,
Beaumont Utility man.
Chrlstman, Manager,
Hank Galveston.

A PathoclastEx?mination
Of YourselfCanReveal

What specific disease affecting you.

2. centered.

extent the condition has progressed.

What organs affected by it
Whether endocrine gland functioning normally.

What location of foci of infection, such as bad teeth, tonsils, or appen-
dix.

Location and tracing of irritated or inflamed nerves.

effect of 11 common table foods your vitality, showing
whethereach foodraises lowers vitality, and to what extent.

DR. LAWRENCE

and

DR. TANNER
of Chicago

WILL HOLD FIVE DAYS CLINIC AT

DR. MARIE WEEG'S OFFICE
BEGINNING JULY 20 TO 7,5

CALL OR COME FOR APPOINTMENT

1398 Scurry Street Big Spring,Texas

DINGS
American League

Club W. I
New York .... .48
Chicago 42
Detroit !.. .41
Boston .S8

.....S3
Washington .10

Louis 31
Philadelphia 20

Clu-b-
Chicago
New York
Pittsburgh

National League

Louis ..
Boston
Brooklyn . .
Philadelphia
Cincinnati .

.

45
43

..39

..38

..32

17

46

39
38
44
43

YESTERDAY
American Iarrt'o

New York 12, Washington2.
Detroit 12--7. Cleveland 11--

Chicago 5, Louis 4.
Boston 9--5, Philadelphia

Nat' nal I'igue
New York 3, Brooklyn 0.
Chicago 2, Pittsburgh 0.
Philadelphia 4, Boston 0.
Cincinnati 11, Louis 8.

SCHEDULE
American League

Washingtonat York.
Boston at Philadelphia.
Cleveland at Detroit
St Louis at Chicago.

National League
at Louis.

Pittsburgh Chicago.
New York Brooklyn.
Philadelphia Boston.

American Association

second

Mar

To

..SO

..27

..26

New

.676

.692

.576

.500

.448

.303

Pet
.634
.606
.657
.651

.441

.877

Minneapolis Milwaukee 8
ed In sixth,

Louisville Columbus, ppd, wet
grounds.

Indianapolis Toledo

Soutlicrn Association
Memphis Atlanta
Knoxville Orleans played
part dh July 9th.

22
39
29
38
S3

46

L.
26
28
81
81

at
at

at

3;

at

4; 8.

2,
at

of
Nashville at Birmingham Night

game.
Chattanooga at Little

Night

Texas League
Tulsa Dalla, postponed,
San Antonio at Beaumont,

.451

rain
rain

doublehcaderSunday.
Houston at Galveston, grounds

doublehcaderSunday.

REDS VICTORIOUS
OVER CARDS, 11-- 3

ST. LOUIS. 10. UP) The
of Lexington, Ky., qualified nln,..,. ,, .i0v,(rj ,,, cf

for the 55.0p0 Arlington U,,, Cardlrx,s tpday n to 3;

wu, rr"-)- ' clouting four drlvPark stakesby a head. inK Warneke tnc showcr8 in
lain itiugc --na ne fifthlast
Mrs.

Mike Cvcngros,
William

Susce,
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Cincinnati St

1.

as

Rock
game.

at

Pet

New

wet,

July
farm T,

u, ''""b home
With to

base

Les Scorsclla, Chick Billy
Myers and Ival Goodman clouted
out the homo runs for the Reds,
Myers' and Goodmans' coming In
the

Goodman, two doubles in
to his home run, led the

16 hit attack off Warneke. Jim
ton. Second Ollie Bejma, San White and Mike Ryba while eveiy

Art

Antonio.

Frank

what

are

each

The own

K. P.

rain.)

.580

.813

.380

(call

Hafcy,

fifth.
getting

addition

base.
man in the Cincinnati lineup ex- -
ccpt Buck Joidan connected safe-
ly at least once.

Paul Derringer pitched steady
ball, setting the Caids down with
11 scattered blows. Joe Medwick
garnered two of the blows in four
trips, getting a double and a
single.
Cincinnati 202 240
St Louis 100 010 100--

Batteries Derringer and Lom-bard- l;

Warneke, White, Ryba and
Ogrodowskl, Owen.

INDIANS, TIGERS
DIVIDE TWIN BILL
DETROIT, July 10 UP) Clevc

land and Detroit split their double--

header today, the Indians taklnc
the second game, 8 to 7, after the
Tlgeis won the first 12 to 11. The
nightcap was featured by Trosky'i-tw-

home runs and another by
Laabs with one on.

Detroit garnered 15 base hits in
the opening, Including four by
Laabs, but was almost defeated In
tha final Inning when the Indlanr
tallied four runs. Schoolboy Rowe
earned credit for the win.

In the nightcap Mel Harder and
Denny Gatehouse divided the pitch-
ing chores for the Indians In a
game that enabled the Ohloans to
climb back to an even .500 on
and lost percentage.

The Tigers closed in great fash-
ion, bcoilng six runs In the las
three frames butdid not have the
punch to gain the lead.

First Game
Cleveland .. 000 BOO -?

Detroit 200 410

Batteries Whltehlll, Hevlng
Andrews and Pytlak; Wade, Rus-
sell, Rowo and Tcbbctts.

Second Game
Cleveland 202 010
Detroit 010 000 312-7-1-0

Batteries Harder, Galehoune
and Sulluan; Bridges and Bolton

Tribe Wins
FORT WORTH, July 10

veteran Clav Touchainnn nv.
ed out vounir CIviIr Rmnll 9 in 1 In
an old fashion pitching duel herd
lumgni ana league leading Okla-
homaCity Indians evened their se-

ries with tho second place Cats.
Fort Worth's lone run came In

the second inning on Manager Ho-
mer Peel's 11th home run of tho
HeilSfin. Rnprrv'l altinlss ITaaian.
ling's double, and Keecey'a slnglo
gave me jnuian tneir two markers
In the sixth.
Oklahoma City 000002 0002 7 1
Fort Worth . fllfl nAO MIAI A 1

I Touchstone and Mackie: Bmoll
fg and Jacksoa.

y

Semi-Pr-o Meet
Opens July 21

WACO, July 10 UP) Semi-pr-o

bascballers, some big namesof yes
teryear sprinkled around In the
lineups of 20 competing teamr,
open their annual tournament here
July 21 for an 11-d- run.

A. H. Klrksey, state commis
sioner of tha Texas semi-pr- o base
hall congress, said the winner
would receive $1,600 and the right
to represent Texas In the nations)
tourney at Wichita, Kas., later in
the summer.

The Mount Pleasant team, win
ners of the 1936 meet will be back
to defend their title. Strong con
tender for this year's honor?
should be the Barber's Hill Gush
era, winners of last ycafs Houston
Post tournament Headed by
Charles Barnabe, former Chicago
White Sox nnd Texas League hur-le- r,

the Waco Dons were down In
the list of favorites.

The double elimination system
with two defeats required to caus
the withdrawal of a team, will be
usea.

Entries include the

BEGIN At J

f

I
60-H- ,.

AT IXTBA ft

L

Bottlers of Austins Texaco Plerccl T) I I T Iff ,
Oilers of El Campo: City Baker K I A MOOT
i0 1P11.. . T j.m..Ia.m O.... fll... fTiin I A 0 s"W. AlMgllli AMU5.n BUIt witwirwuii
PIpa Line; Hloo baseball club,
Grand Prize Brewers, Hughes Tool

and Cameron Iron Works.
Houston) Mabank Independents;
Mollne Bantles; Moody Ramblers;
Mount PleasantCubs; Ti
gers; Temple Surgeons; Waco
Dons; Gabbert Bakers, Rosebud;
Lakeview Boosters, Waco; Leroy

Leroy; Coca Cola
tiers, Cleburne, Cushlng.

STONER SOLD
FORT WORTH, July 10 JP

Jim Sloner of the Oklahoma City
Indians, one of last year's out
standing sluggers In the Texas
league,was sold the Fort Worth
Cats In a straight cash deal. Treas
urer K. J. of the In
dlans announced here tonlKht.

Stroner has been Inactive most of
the present season because of an
arm operation.

MISS DEAN LOSES
PHILADELPHIA, July 10 UP)

Mllllcent Hlrsh of New York de-
feated Eunice Dean San An-
tonio, Texas, today to win the
Philadelphiadistrict women's lawn

Seven Up tennis toumament, 3--6, 6-- 6--4.
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The FordV8 "60"

bringsyou low price and
unusualeconomy

" bet he'll get 22 to 27."

"What, trotttr"
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The of the
V-- 8 on the price tag. Ford prices
have low and the priceof the

is the lowest in
Checkdelivered prices of othercars of

comparablesizeandyou'll find a
of dollarsin of Ford "60."

Economicaloperation always been
a Ford fundamentaltoo. The "60" has
proved be the most economical Ford
car" ever

Records reported hy many ownersshow aver
nnros 0r Mns ner gallon of gus.

Thesefigures are facts, not engineers'
hopesor salesmen'sclaims. You canprove

i'ford V'8 price's

'533
jVrOR tHI COUPE, IIIUJTHAU9,

filUIVtRIO OttROIT. TAXIS

Vh.i' ..'s.

Phon 636

0f)0f

Co.,

Rowltlt

Swimmers, Bot

Humphries

years.

built.

j
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C
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IP GangToday
The Co-O- p Rebels and the T-- P

Shoppers will meet today on the
East Third diamond In an exhi-
bition game. Scheduled time Is
I pjn.

Idle for several weeks, the
Rebels will swing back Into ac-
tion without practice. Melvln
Boatman will probably pitch for
the Co-O-p while Martty
Marlines has been lined to
throw for the 'Gas House Gang.'
Probable lineups:
BEDELS TP

"art lb Garvla
Whltt 2b Hare
l"ckl ss Saire
Treadway 3b Choate
Redding r. If Rodriqun
Morgan m Gatnboa
Jackson rf.... a Vrga
Iloalman p Martinez

SWEETWATER, July 10-- An-

derson's Big Spring, defeat
ed tho Sweetwater 6--

Saturday night behind effec
tive pitching on the part of Bobby
Savage.

rn,
WIN $

JVJUIl 4--U eranl
, Oil

BOSTON, July 10 UP) Bucky H
Wo n ... niikin. .. . .i trizel
weather today, helped the PhlUdel-- alu?'l
phla Nationals shut out the Boston
Bees 4 to 0, to even up the current
series.

Walters set the Phils with
iuur mi inn allowed no prayer to fJCV
Dingi more man once. All or tfls
blows were singles.

Guy Bush and Johnny Lannlng
twirled for the Bees, glwing up 12
hits. Including three by Leo Nor-rl- s.

Bush was chased from the hill
In the seventh Inning when the
Quakersgot to him for three runs,

. .000 100 3004 13 a
Boston .. .000 000 0000 4 1

Batteries Walter and At wood;
Bush, Lannlng, Hutchinson and
Lopex.

L F. McKay L. Grau
AUTO

&
Oenerator Starting .
Ignition Magneto

and Auto Repairing
Oil Field Ignition

308 W. 3rd M7
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Ford

been
Ford "60"

many favor the
has

to

fn 7

'ft.fj

crew
up

vMcndota
Underwood

Devils,

here

lighting

them at any time by borrowing a "60"
from the nearestFord

Best of all, Ford "60" has
been accomplished any
of size, or style. It has the same
big as the "85" . . . with
the same Easy-Acti- on

Brakes . . . and the same
bodies(moreroom inside for you,

V-ty- pe take less room
under the

Stop before you go to get a new car
and remember: Your go
in a Ford the day you buy it and every
mile you drive it!

Jvif Sr If 0A i
"60

FORD DEALER

PHILS OUT

down

Philadelphia

ELECTRIC
BATTERY SERVICE

Speedomet-
er

Phone

Ifo r sm

v ..

1
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economy
begins
always

margin

dealer.
economy

without
safety

chassis famous
superb Safety

husky all-ste- el

because
compact engines

hood).

dollars farther
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BIG SPRING MOTOR CO
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iclc Powell HeadsCast Of Musical Film,
' 'The Singing Marine,' OpeningAt The Ritz
Newcomer,Doris

- Weston, Plays
Opposite

Dick Powell, who has vocalized
fceforo tho camera? at West Point
and Annapolis, turns to the Ma-

rina barracks for his background
In his latest musical comedy pro-
duction, "Singing Marine," sum
mltted as the Rltz headline attrac
tlon for today and tomorrow.

It's one of those Warner Bros
photoplays that Includes musical
Interludes and chorusproductions
to add spectacle to tho story sc

of Dotls Weston, a newcomer to
Hollywood who 1ms qUlto a rcpu
tntion in Now York as a singer;
the old reliables, Allen Jonklnf
and Hugh Herbert; Leo Dixon, the
capable eccentric dancer; Addison
Richards,Jane Dnrwcll, Doc Rock
well. Veda Ann Borg and Jane
Wyman.

Dick sines n half-doze- n or so
new songs, written by Warren and
Dubln. Tho chorus numbers are
staged by Busby Berkeley

Success As Amateur
The story is a light affair about

a young Marine in the west uoasi
barracks, a shy fellow who Is tol-

erated by his fellow service men
quenccs. Powell has the support because he can sing and play tho

. 5MLaBBBBm
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' ' Hl Melody

'

Masters Present

Peter Van Steedenand Orchestra
Mickey Mouse Cartoon

Mickey's Elephant"

L R I C Sunday-Monda-y

BBBBBh. BBBHB3I BBBBBBl

guitar. Ho helps them create ro- -

ntantlo moods for their girls, and
in they pool funds to
send him to New York for a try- -
out on n amateurradio hour. Ho s
a big success, wins a fat contract
during the furlough period.

Thata too much for the young
ster, and success goes to his head.
He forgets his pals and the girl
back home. He gets a rude shake
only when ho Is ordered to return
to duty at Shanghai. There lie
has a difficult time In regaining
the confidenceand goodwill of his
mates, and how ho succeeds In do-
ing so provides the picture's cli-
max. ends happily
with a big night club
number adding color to the hap
piness.

IN

Sunday Morning and Afternoon
11 00 Morning Services.
12 00
12 15
12 30
12:45
1 00
1 30
2:00
2 30

5.00
5 15

5 30
600
6.30

6 45
7 00
7 15
7 30
7 45
8 00

6 30
7.25

745
800
8.15
8 30
8'45

9 00
9 15
9 30
9 45
9 55

10 00

10 15
10 30

10 45
10 55
11 00

11 15
11 30
11-4-

12.00
12.30
12.45

1 00
1:15
1.30
1 45
2.00
2.15
2.30

3:00
3 05
330
3 45

4 00

a

Concert Orch. NBC.
Joe Oreen Orch. NBC.
Songs All For You.
Religious Quarter Hour.
Afternoon Serenade.
Voice of tho Bible.
Studio Services.
Sign off.

SundayEvening1
Xavler Cugat Orch. NBC.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Powell.
Studio.
Bible Class Of The Air.
Accordion Choir.
Cecil Floyd's Quartet Stu-
dio.
Jeanette Barnett. Studio.
Ernest BethelL Studio.
Nat Shllkret Orch. NBC.
B. T. Cardwell. Studio.
Eventide Echoes. Standard.

Monday Morning
Musical Clock. NBC.
World Book Man. Studio.
JerryShelton. Standard.

Studio.
Notes And Things. Standard.
Home Folks. NBC.
The Galties Standard.

Brevities. Stand-
ard.
All RequestProgram.
Religious Service.
The Serenaders.
Lobby Interviews.
5 Minutes of Melody
What's the Name of That
Song' Studio.
Newscast.

Al Clauser Outlaws. Stand-
ard.
Song Styles NBC.
Market Report.
Farm and Ranch Hour. Stu-
dio
Morning Concert Standard.
Weldon Stamps. Studio.
The Dreamers.NBC.

Monday Afternoon
SacredSongs.
Songs All For You.
Singing Sam.
Tho Drifters.
Music Graphs. NBC.
Melody Time. NBC.
The NBC.
Rhythm Rascals.Standard.
Newscast.
TranscribedProgram.
Harmony Hall. Standard.
Market Report
Cocktail Capers. Standr
Sketches In Ivory. Studio.
Carol Lee, NBC.

Monday Evening
Dance Hour. NBC.
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POPEYE
CARTOON

"My Artistical
Temperature"

appreciation

Everything
production

TUNE

1500

"Goodnight".

Devotional.

Hollywood

Buccaneers.
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A doris yjffll
Allen JenkinsLeeDixoiXHi iJQ
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WESTON

CoastGuard
Dramatized
In QueenFilm

Victor M'Lnglcn, Preston
FosterFeaturedIn

Sea Devils

Another branch of the govern
ment service, this tlmo the U. S
Coast Guard, comes In for Its share
of cinematic glorification In the
Queen theater's offering for Sun-
day and Monday, "Sea Devils."
Principals In the cast ars Victor
McLaglen and Preston Foster
whose work together was out
standing in a former photoplay,
"the Informer."

McLaglen appears as a crusty
old officer, proud of his medals
for valor and of his motherless
daughter, played by Ida Luplno
Foster is a devil-may-ca-re seaman
wnose attentions to the girl arc
misinterpreted by McLaglen, and
whom the officer drafts aboard his
own cutter to keep the young man
away from the girl.

How the romance works out
makes an absorbing story, but It
is rivaled by the big scenes of the
Coast Guard at work. The rescue
of the passengersand crew from
a burning vessel, the lechers? pa
trol oft the Grand Banks, and an
other rescue when a large yacht 1

blown ashoro during a hurricane
emphasize the daring achieve-
ments of the service. The Coast
Guard cooperated In making the
picture to give realism to the
scenes.

Donald Woods and Helen Flint
head the supporting cost

VERDICT IN DEATHS
MARSHALL, July 10 Iff") Jus

tlco of the PeaceH. L. Callaway to-- !
aay Had returned a homicide and
suicide verdict In the deathsThurs-
day of John Ponder, 60, and his
daughter Pauline, 20, who were
found shot at their farm home. An
automatic pistol was found near
Ponder'sbody.

4:15 Gene Austin. Standard.
4 30 Music By Cugat NBC.
4 45 Mary Jane Reynolds. Studio,
5 00 Dance Ditties. NBC.
5.15 Works ProgressProgram.
5 30 American Family Robinson.

WBS.
5.45 Clark Wynne Orch. Studio,
6:15 On The Mall. NBC.
6.30 .Evening Serenade.

Curbstone Reporter.
Smile Tlmo. NBC.

7 15 BaseballNews.
7 20 Newscast
7 30 Mellow Console Moments.
7 45 The Flash Cowhands.

LOVE IN FAR-AWA- Y PLACES
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Errol Flynn and "Kay Fran

els In a scene from "Another
Dawn," featured offering at
the Lyrlo Monday and Tuesday
which has to do with adven

Singiri SamNew Addition To Ranks
Of KBST Entertainers;FrankMorgan
Program To Be HeardTwice Weekly

Slngln' Sam of brushlessshaving
fame, now with a new sponsor, will
bo featured In a series of trans-
cribed programs over KBST start
Ing Monday. Sponsoredby a bev
erage concern, the quarter-hou-r
feature will be on the air at 12:45
p.m. each day exceptSaturdayand
Sunday. The piogram will be
known as Refreshment Time with
Slngln' Sam.

Augmenting the regular WcdneS'
day evening 7 o'clock appearance
over KBST of Frank Morgan and
guestartists, this program also will
be heard on Friday evenings at
7.45.

The Farr Brothers, Hugh
Carl, currently featured on
Serenaders program, are

and
the

heard each Monday and Thursday
morning at Their former
time was relinquished in favor of
Slngln' Sam.

Jonathan W. Hughes has re-

turned to the city after a few
weeks' vacation and will resume
his Bible Class of the Air broad
cast this afternoon at 5 30 This
feature has been off the air dur-
ing his absence.

As Is customary on Sundays
KBST presents again today a
wealth of Big Spring vocal talent
Those to be heard this evening
include Mr. and Mrs. Ira Powell
at 5 15. Cecil Flood's quartet at
6 30, Jeanette Bartnett at 6:45,

Ernest Bethell at 7 o'clock and B,

ture and romance triangular
version In a far-of- f British
garrison In Arabia, Ian Hun-
ter Is the third member of the
triangle.

T. Cardwell at 7:30.

The Big Spring chamberof com
merce program under direction of
Jimmle Greene, manager of the
organization, Is now heard each
Friday evening at 5 o'clock Instead
of the former time of

It was the pleasure of KBST to
present Thursday afternsun. Miss
Alma Williamson of Eastland, a
violinist of exceptional ability. She
sharedher broadcastwith her cou-

sin, Annabell Edwards, who is a
featured artist on tho Kiddle Ro-vu-

Miss Williamson was a vis-

itor here of Mr. and Mrs. M. M.
Edwards.

SCHOOL OFFICIALS
TO STATE PARLEYS

W. C. Blankenshlp, superintend
ent of city schools, will leave Sun-
day afternoon for Austin for a
series of conferences before con-
tinuing on to College Station for
the opening of the school admin-
istrators meeting Tuesday morn-
ing.

Miss Anne Martin, county super-
intendent, accompanied by Pauline
Bulsterbaum, Dawson county su
perlntendent,will leave here Mon
day for College Station,via Austin.

Blankenshlp is to confer with
state department of education of
flclals In Austin and with George
Gentry, high school principal, who
is doing graduatework in the uni-
versity this summer.

L. S. Chairmanof Board

B. President
ROBT. T. FINER, Active

IRA L. Cashier

R. V. Asst.

H. H. Asst CoVA

Kay Francis

StarredIn
LyiicPicture

With Errol Antl Inn
In 'Anoth-

er
Going far afield in search for n

setting for a movlo
Warner Bros., this time, chose Iraq

Arabia as the locale. That wos

for "Another Dawn" which Is of
fered at tho Lyrlo Sunday and
Monday with Kay Francis, Errol
Flynn and Ian Hunter In the prln
clpal roles.

In Iraq, the producers placed a
British garrison, had Its mombors
surrounded by wild natives, anJ
offered the problem of how soldiers
and their officers and wives were
to be saved If saved they might
be.

Miss Francis, of course, is the
lady chiefly concerned In thl.

situation. If outside
menaces were not enough, a love
triangle exists within the garrison.
with Flynn and Hunter as the
two men who love Miss Francis
They both have a chance to save
her and the garrison: and there
you have movie drama.

There are mountainsand deserts
and a lot of fighting and some
extremely daring airplane flying
In "Another Dawn." Also a stirring

ono or the other of Francis Jr.

QUEEN

IX

Spring.

VICTOR McLAGLEN

PRESTON

SEA DEVILS

DONALD

The First National Bank
IN BIG SPRING

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS CALLED BY COMPTROLLEROF
CURRENCY AT CLOSE OF BUSINESSJUNE 30, 1937

Assets

Loans andDiscounts ,...,...........$932,688.37
Overdrafts 1,063.74
Banking House, Furniture Fixtures 50,000.00
Other Assets 546.06

S. Government Bonds $134,543.95
BankStock 6,000.00

County and Municipal Bonds 209,901.13
Other Stocksand Bonds 8,672.34

Vault and Due Banks 1.091.157.32 1,450,274.74

$2,434,572.91

Liabilities
Capital Stock $ 100,000.00
Surplus T., ,..., 100,000.00
Undivided Profits tlJ. 31,215.09
Deposits 2.203.357.82

$2,434,572.91

OFFICERS:
McDOWELL,

REAGAN,

nt

THURMAN,

MIDDLETON, Cashier
HURT,

Flynn
Hunter

Daira'

picturesque

'dangerous

DIRECTORS:

l. s.
MRS. DORA
B.
HARDY MORGAN
T. J. aOOD
J. B. COLLINS

T. PINER

PUBLIC RECORDS
Building Permits

Glenn Roberta to. construct a
sleeping porch at 1001 cost-$12-

R. It Burns to build a fruit
stand, grocery and market at 14th.
nnd Scurry Btrects, cost $700.

Texas Motor company to
build a Stono office building at 310

cost $275.
Mrs. H. H. Padgett to make re-

pairs to at 1C02 Johnson
street, cost $25.

R. L. Price, to add secondstory
to earnco building at 804 Main
atrcet, cot $500.

Marriage Licenses
Rnyford Ltlos, Forssn,and Edith

Johnson,Big
Milton Thomas Johnson and

Helen Ozclle McCarty
Now Cars

F L. Danncr, Oldsmobllo sedan.
W. C. Davis, Bulck sedan.
R. O. Wilson, Ford tudor.
J. L. Coleman, Ford sedan.
B. F Robblns, Chevrolet sedan.
H. E. Dlckerson, Chovrolct se-

dan.

WRIST FRACTURED
Elton Smith, 14, 1009 West ThlrC.

street suffered a fracture of th(
right wrist lato Saturday whllt
cranking an automobile at a gat
ago on Scurry street He waj
taken to Big Spring hospital fot
treatment

adorers to save the garrison.
William Dlertcle, the man wbx

directed "Tho Story of Louis Pas,
tcur" and "The White Angel,'
guided tho making of "Anothct
Dawn." Tho supporting cast In-

cludes Frieda Inescort, Herbert
Mundln, Billy Bevan, Cook

climax when the time comes for I Mary Forbes andG. P. Huntley,
Miss

IN

SUNDAY

MONDAY

FOSTER

IDA LUPINO

rr

See The Coast Guard In Action. Roaring RomanceRule The

Waves. Plus Wlse-Crack- s, Drama and Loie.

ALSO

ROGER WOLF KAIIN AND ORCHESTRA

AND PLUTO

FOR
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and
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FederalReserve

Cashin from ....
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MOORE-HARDIN- Q

TEST SWABING:
TO BE ACIDIZED

.

Great West Drilling Again After Air Flow
ShutOff; Chalk FeeTo Test

Moore Bros. Corp. No. 1 J. D.
Harding, outpost test In the small
Harding area seven miles south-
west of Big Spring, swabbed b'
barrels of oil through two and a
linlf inch tublnir SVIdnv afltmnnn
to take the oil spotlight of tbl.i
area for the week.

Operations were halted at dark
to be resumed Saturday when th
test was to be swabbed to bottom
of tubing, run near bottom at

feet In lime. It will be allowed
to refill and then will be swabbed
again, and treated with acid.

Location Is 2,810 feet from th

and 330 feet from the west
lino of section TAP an
Is a mile west of one of two small
producers In Uio pool.

Garza Deal
In a deal consummated durlup

the week. Garlex Oil company ac--
quircu me jJtacKie uaprlto No. 1

Post estate, section 12-3-0, K. Av
cock survey, Garzn county, and ir80 acre lease. Gartcx treated with
1,000 gallons of acid at 3,058 feci
where the test had been plugged
back from 8,607 feet where it ha'i
a hole full of sulphur water. In-
creases In oil and gas were noted
Friday afternoon as the test was
swabbed and cleaned out.

The Interesting Westbrook and
uranam no. 1 ureat West, wild-
cat test four miles east of

and adioinlnp rvarien m.
finery on the cast drilled ahead tn
ipw leei oxier the 8 Inch string
was cementedat 1,480 feet In anhy
drlte and the airflow which had
raged rampant since Feb. 17 wai
virtually shut off The nitrogen
gas issue had roared for months
at sevcrnl million cubic feet a day
but only n small amount Is coming
now from behind 10 inch Locatlor.
is in section 4S 32--1 n, T&P.

IMgglng For notary
About a mile noitheast of the

Moore Bros. No. 1 Harding, the
W&E Production Co. No. 1 Wilcox
estate, 660 feet from the west am
2,317 feet from the north lines of
section T&P, was rigglnp
up for rotary. It may start dr r
ing by the end of the week. The
Moore Bros. No. 1 I. B. Caublc
section southeast of the
Harding well, was past 1,000 feet
The Moore Bros. No. 1 Mahlo
Qulnn, wildcat a mile and a half
northwest of the Harding test ii
section T&P, was drilling
at 1,233 feet, and the Moore Bro.i
No. 1F.A. King, wildcat In north-
western Glasscock county, section

T&P, drilled ahead past
2000 feet It U six miles southeast
of Stanton.

Otis Chalk No. 1 fee. 330 feet
out of the southwest corner ot
section M-2- 9, W&NW, eastern out
post to production in the Chalk
pool and six miles south of the
discovery Moore Bros. No. 1

TXL, midway between the Chalk
and East Howard pools, was
preparing to tesj and acidize Fri
day. It ran five Inch string. The
test made a head last week and
is being estimated at 125 barrl

f
It --4 Ikwi tuxiMUM I (m alii

MrM"M

natural.
Other

Moore Bros. No. 2 tyi. oon .

from the north and 330 feet fromthe cast lines of section
T&P, south offset to the discover
Well, was drilling nt 11ni .- -.

Eastland Oil Co. No. l' Snyder
offset In uvtinn ruin

Is. T&P. was at 3Snn tt , t
No. 1 Clover, northwest

offset in section ls, TAP, was
troublo while Mag-

nolia was rigging up for It No. 1

Daniel. 330 feet fmm ih. nnhana west lines of section -1 s,
T&P, cast offset to the
A AL.

comnletert nn,
two drllllnc shallow minrt tr.t. n
section 109-2- W&NW th sd
36--S. fnr nn inltfnl ,.. I.. .11 f

424 08 baircls daily. It is bottomed
ai l.ba leet In sand and pay was
iuBgca irom ihj-03-. A
well, the SetUcs 37-- bottomed at
1.327 feet In sand, wna tflno-- tjvi.
day afternoon.

To Acidize
No. 8 Eason, section

T&P, was tc
acidize with 1,000 gallons at 2,414
feet in lime where It had been
plugged back from 2,428 feet to
shut off bottom hnln Tl
showed 1,454 barrels on an earlic.
lest.

Moore Bros. No. 4 Mrnnw.ii
Section TAP wn. nlllnr
on pipe at 2,200 feet, and John I
Moore No. 1 McDnwell. sift fiout of the corner of sec
Hon T&P, Glasscock coun
ty east of the No. 4 was
past 200 feet In redbeds.

in Callahan countv the B. F
Bobbins No. 1 Annie
150 feet from the south and east
lines of survey 30,

district wildcat, wr nhnt--

down, waiting on casing, at 1,000
feet in broken khale. ft lnro-jr-i

a nay hlcher than n nrevlnn.lv
test to the northeast

which had best shows of several
testa drilled In the area.

Locations for the week InHtirinrl
O. M. Murray No. 7--A Dnvi. 1 wn
feet from the north and east lines
Of section T&P. Amerlrnn
Bristow No. 9 Hooks, 1,120 feet
rrorn tne west and 2,440 feet from
the north lines of section 140-2-2

W&NW, and correction of thr
Royal Oil and Gu No. 14 TVre
Roberts location to be 2,310 feet
from the south and 1.140 feet from
the east lines of section 136-2-9

W&NW.
Wilson. t al Nn 1 T H Soon

Ion, five miles west and one mile
north 01 the Ray Al
baugh No. 1 northwest
Dawson countv. drilled tn aanr
feet Friday. Contract depth Is C,

uuu ieet. vocation Is 1.320 feet
from the north and west lines of
section 83-- EL&RR.

WINS
July 10 Superior de-

feated the Dilem R- -i

In a five inning practice game here
i'naay afternoon.

Statement Condition

ASSETS

Loans and Discounts .

Overdrafts
U. S. Bonds
0ther Bonds
Warrants

Federal Reserve

Banking House

Furniture and Fixtures
Other Stocks ,.,..

Other Estate
CASH

tt'Bn&L

VvSkyik jfMjj

Activities

northeast

Mountain

experiencing

discovery

Continental

companion

Continental
preparing

northwest

McDowell,

Thompson

BBB&C-R- R,

abandoned

discovery
Robinson,

SUPERIOR
FORSAN,

Continental

and

Bank
Stock

Real

$ 667,262.23

526.68

,

4,500.00

. 18,000.00

1,00

1.00

4,000.00

. 905,403.34
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YoakumPool
GetsA Third
Paying Well

Eclor And Ward AreasEx
tendedBy New

Producers
SAN ANCiTajn T11W in r-i- i,.

tT.ii?

yelopment

any at
Texas-Pacific- 's Bennett,

and

Well Swab

WWW

7t... ....
vciiimitu casing stflari

drilllnir to 2003 In anhntrlt I- v -- j. .toppea t 3,080 feet, 1,455
aoove sea

Phillips halted building derrick
for a west offset to the winnproducer,which la In the southwest
comer or me northwest quarter of
section nendlncr a well innrln
agreement,which had been submit--
icu jeasenoiaera.Amerada No.
1 Matthews, in
&RQNO. 1 4 miles nonlhwent nf
No. 1 Wasson, topped the Yates
sand at 2,973, B82 feet, and

ahead below anait In 11m.
and anhydrite.

ContinentalNo. 1 Dr. E. H. Jones
iik in or Ynfl mini nmiltiM. Ir. 11 no ..

: r ' " ci;iiun nine muesToakUm COtlntv'a Tlnn,. w1 l . ... .. .. -
Ti i. h , w:i ami mreq mues norm Ol Wo.

n.0t tenrion! 1 Wasson. showed gasat two points

.i Z.
"-- - vuigrii uniting to ,wh ana cementeda one-ha-lf mile north exlen-'7-Inc- h casing five feet off bottom,slon to the Estes rvnnl tn Wnwl a xt. 1 . 1. . .- -

county were fmtiirm of nil AoJ -- i 1 j . ... . .
"-- i. "bkcu uue uie sail at a,--

in West Texaa this wesk, 023 and top of the Yates sand atLogging of markers with gas 3.074. around 70 feet higher thanshows sustained Interest in Gaines Conoco No, 1 Jones, 4 3 milesCOUnty. Scene of the Permian Tin '....11. 1 . ....... .

record

week

and

well east
side

room

wVTlTh nT-i-
Tr ' """Ca ancM .inith pool and four west ol,,o

' '" nd ""hy' L."c Co den field, was aban
man county present.

No. 2
1,540 feet west 220 feet north

porxeoiy
level.

plus

the

the

Gaines County 4.192 feet, having been shot unsuc
Wentz 1 Dalmont ccwfully

"" couniy, in une or the most Interestof me same No. 1 Bennett, ,. . .. . - .. .... "..seennrt nmHi,, vi I'."' "" '" n"" " " xnuiu.s iciro
IV. onW fleM V."V." aftcr striking If urn's No. 1 John Gist in east

-- "w'"er, ana as tne result Wentz No.
f "u.. Jl?" hU ater ? B Dalmont. In section

YT ,,nd snuddpd ""Iv feet, also100 to 5,271 feet.hf, was nluPped. Rlnn .nHr hllfl nlnaiHAd i.4 u-- l on --".a

section
Slosl

Starts
Gist In

natural
field

In
barrels hours

tank

of
miles

operations mT

ZTMch

at back denlh
In

scuth--
wl

n.i n,...""

m.in.

Ector
tofore

survey
a

l Gaines nosing. Location is 1,880Z.., '" tlon north. 660 feet from the WL fT t""Kht " laln between 4130-5- 0, of section
e lny .'? ? Wler sul- - Firman and Co.ton B.os.

large heads fivo hour, be:',P"7 ,Z..y,u'm 4'72!W8
.

No. 1 Ector wildcat in
fore being shot It is 440 feet out " ". .ne nortnwest corner section 4t- -

. In SOUthwentern Vnnbnm rnnl,,li.n.ii.T. ...4k. ... . u.u.,Kr lwo mues souuieast 01nnr,het 1,..""""u,l",w on
H. Gibson. pre-- .. ,...".: ." A". J "' .".srjLSt rv'sjr-rw...."".- -",

631

To

--.,. usu ntoi IIIICD

a

nenrtv
mllcs Addis

1

".. uuiuiwrjuurii Aiiuruwa wuacai 11
wo-iJ-jo- Gibson, corner section 0

Shell No. 2 thretv,..UI.v arulcl1 2" and 29-p- logired a of oil from
north extension to fcct- - The Texas' ,365 In for a test
in Ector 1WallJfr in ihe 2pool county, flowed 79 It war
of oil 24 hours at 4,252 fcct

Q 7W- - had reach-- to be in the horizon pro
and swab. The first ollrT-.n.- f n and anyhydrlte. Brown & Reynolds 1

4.140-5-0 S , 1' ,eJ'.'!. "f in Lea county, New
is of the

Whlltenbc-P- . n the ico, only two miles to the west
southeastnf -e-.ion of 831, 1 J. n. hi,.o--4i IwnR rpimlnc mnt k.m. nl.lWest Texnn Oil T?.0if r fc" wn. iirt-- western Jn rimnj, nt- "CH (

2-- University, moving produc-- ciT j
Uon the Estes pool In Wart Bahan'V ?T",
county mile north, J." n? eu k
natural flow of barrels of oil '?! '"(nU . norlh,ern Joak"'
in 22 hours, filling and1 V ?"" ,"" f, e?,on

shut in. It drilled broken sandioda. f hW "5 .'L from
and lime between 2 M7 .nH,": ,e .,n "ing to 51 and
2,650 feet, total depth. The well!nX l"n to. the

w" cleaning out.Is the cornor of eeJ?1,oI?nd Magno--
Uon m "- - 1 lavior In northwestern

C. H. Mahres and other No.

soctlon

drilled

rCJrOCk

ducing

Yoakt
.,,....Pat Wilson, west Ward

corner
4,930

tuuniy Delaware in south' a r ..u..quarter
133734-h&T- C. re- - PooI northwestern ;.nolf championship

n, uuiier or on unrh nr .

et

48.

10

01

- ......j,

- .

-

.

'- -

.

in
'

. and
test, the .

here
tuacu ...
three 500f,et Into a 3,300-footse-ctI "." 1,,'
Amount of o,dn T'SZS 1.1 '" i- '-" county.

--j- -l-- - -,- quaAer'or;::
"" "'7 "'"" lwo w:eKs labor 37, Zavala

Thlntnflng T f6 1CCV be"eV--
fet -- j

3--

. . ..."SSySSul

beln? ?r:r.rs ITS. r .TTJ
was to be L!t"?.K Frt Worth- ucu m it lor aGas Sho-ln- 'scheduled 5,500-fo- ot Insevers will ,.,., . - ."" c,il "ucmcy, o.svu Irom theIndicate the extent of the nnrih- - ... n. '. .. ..
ern Gaines countv .' Z', . . " "." Iro.m "Lel

" v " line ui aecuon "i -- nsl. 'ed by Amon Carter V.,,.."1and Contl- -' Duirn .nH n.i..,. ,
nental's No. 1 A. L Wasson. the House.In labor 11. leaguesame operators' No. 1 Langdon. tol Svndlen.e Tn J.ZJ

2 miles to the northwest in .,. .1.Z .. " "" "". ''Bfi'"K' "l3"uara ioois at 4,100 reet IniVi,.,S-rnf!i,n?t- ' " '"" casing
feet in lime and anhvrirttn I

OCUUil

had ft

test oouin- -

pool

H was running lower than the' and Mrs. H VaughnWasson. Between the two, Carter-- of are guests of bro--... ... , o.m.p , is. 11. Watts and Mrs.

StateNationalBank
Of As Called For By Comptroller Of Currency At Close

Of BusinessJune30,

176,363.75

163,102.50

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock $ 50,000.00
Surplus Earned 100,000.00

Undivided Profits . 44,156.57

Dividend June30th, 1937 . 2,500.00

Borrowed Money NONE
Rediscounts NONE
DEPOSITS 1,742,503.93

j.,yay,iou.ov $1,939,160.50

Not Fledge smd Carried at lsaThan Market Value and None Par.

an

4,436

' r t -

"

t-

.

.

"Time-Trie- d Panic.Tested"
BIG SPRING'S OLDEST BANK

For SafetyAnd ServiceDo Your BankingBusinessWith Ub

RecordFlow
In Ector Co.

iPhillips Wildcat
On Land
EasternSector

SAN ANGKLO, July 10. New
potential the

Goldsmith in Ector county
was establishedthis a flow
or 3,848 oil In 24
by Phillips Pure No. Cow-de-n,

bottomed at 4,107 feet The
Is near the center of the
of the pool. In southwest

quarter of It
as to b acidized when

was available. Continental No.
In southwest cor-

ner section one
mile eafct the orldnal Golcl- -

mo;,;,io8selwa0tchedr forth
doned plueccd of

No. In
sectionfirms .,....,.

Innn.r fcct. sulphur. M.

in

ern county In an area here
regarded as off the BasK

platform. A Seismograph
lowevcr. has Indicated structuic

soumwestern sr fromlTl!d8.r",wlldct hadl-h- e

Mne

eUhVoth.hSenr"nhT but of start--
every Coden,

or

nil

.,

...
ft ir,.j r "

- v U

The

the Harner and tht-o-r

uouthwestof fle)i
Amerada Littmnn, extremi

MA. K m. spudded .lie northwest of
Cowden to cemented trace

mile the H?n.r i.u,"c.', pJp.aA 223 lime swobbinc
bar-IZ- T'

southeast,trough tubing.
in ' believed

prepared to "drock in
was encounteredfrom fcct. T

Rcflners Parcell n

in the northeastlii.ii. northwest quarter siction Emniio No. Kile.
"" " Atidrcua wlldrjit

a
In

one-ha-lf made
370

storage,
was

nav
D?"m

southeast

runs
Hockley

run. 3ef
testa that reel

Chicago

1937

Securities

nnnl
the

No.

rcls
No.

No.

the

tion continue to col
jlcedlng lime at frequent
but on drill stem test at
feet showed slight nmoun'
of air, 310 fcct of drilling and

oil, gas water

TODD WINS
COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo

the northeast "' ?aIta';defeated Worthi"- -had reachedof section 20L
11 Sorlncs. eleven tencentral

1
of ,n Te,

reaihed
j ,.

"
uo.

of

tMl
G.

2 .- -,

Mr. Robert
her

section iner, Watts.

'

In

of
11

of

Interval
a 4.838

only a
fluid

10 or

,

to win the Western amateur junloi
section today,

county

inning

Above

section

D

4M RUNNELS ST.

i

Production From
ShallowPoolSeen

In Co.
ABILENE! Jul 10. Th n a

Wilkinson No. 1 F. L. Martin, sec
tion lonma n.n
shallow pool opener In northwest
ern uuianan county eight mllei
east of Abilene, after striking tU
saturated sand from 1 Qx-t-n f.iIt balled approximately two ballen
per nour aiier live-Inc-h string was
run.

It has been cemented ) ihr
showlnc and will test earlv nni
week. It Is estimated to b good
for 30 to 40 barrels per day. Block
was assembled by George Mcln
tyre of Dallas, geology by 1L II
Adams of Abilene.

In Fisher countv. six-Inc- h iirln
was run in the SouthernOil rvrn
No. 1 Robinson this week after a
shut down sinen Xtnv 1ft Th i- -
tan pool discovery well flowed SOd

uarrcis in u minutes between six
and eight-inc- h as casing waa bclnr,
lowered. A test will likely be taken
early next week. Location Is .n
section survey.

Anderson - Kerr No 1 (Vilwell
was preparing to spud this week
end on a new rotary test a mil
west of the Rotan townsltc, beins
710 feet from the west and 450 feet
from the south lines of section 169

survey, about four mile'
southwestof tho discovery well

wperaiors nad also rigged the
Lewis Production company No 1

Morrow, quarter mile south of tiv
No 1 Robinson: and verdict nn thr
Tide Water No. 1 Smith. Quarter
mile east waa expected by next
weekend. Tho No 1 Smllh h
drilled past 3.100 fecL

t

FATALLY
SHOT BY OFFICER

TEXARICANA. Julv 10 (.1) -
John Lockctt Powell, 23, or Tex
nrknna, who officers said sudden
ly turned kidnaper, was shot to
death, and one of his alleged vic-
tims wounded, bv Policeman ton
Baikmnn today.

Chief of Police Jack Runnels
present at tho fntal k1hi.i1 I m. i.i
Powell waa shot when he drew a
gun of Iinrkmnn. The bullet fiom
Barkman's pun pnsned through
Powell's chest and lodged in the
hip of Claience O Francis who
Runnels said was Powell's second
kidnap victim

Runnela said the first was Po
llceman Harvey Slover who was
disarmed by Powell and forced on
a ten mile ride south of the city,
and bnck again After Slover

Francis was kidnaped when

mkkWmimtmmmvLmmmmLm

Callahan

KIDNAPER

&tgggg3Eg

7NJLL GCT A

nyaBBLPBi i'XmnXnXnXnWaWmvnXnWWBBj-XX-
X

(0 you get a kick out of a golf ball's click
wnen you really lean into oneon the tee?

Docs your heart beat faster when the big fish
strikes, and your singing reel almost smokes?
Can a brisk breeze and a taut sail make you
feel like a kid again,forgetting carein the sheer
joy of action?
Mister, if you're like that, what a bang you'll
getout of this big Buick!
You'll go for theway it goesfor you.You'll like
thequick, eagerspurtof its get-awa-y, thebuoy-
ant, swaylesssteadinessof its travel.
You'll thrill to the businesslike manner in
which it settles to the pull, its quiet, dogged
competencein long, tough going.

5iWaW GSttrnWrnWr XM'mW

Big CrowdsDue At
Legion Gathering

In San Angelo
SAN ANGELO. JTnW in im

Drury Phillips, state commander
of the American IMnn miu.with tho general convention conv
nuiecmcn nera Saturday, told
them to prepare for a rmwtl nt a- -
000 visitors at the sUte conven-
tion Aug. 21-2-4. Among Important
matters on the program will be
that of chanelne the ennniniinn
iiu s, me question of spon

an Canadian
state

will be annolnted fnr nn,.
year or continued In service as long
nm no wonts satisfactory, whether
the state service office hn K

and whether there shall
oe at least two

Judge Roy Bean's court will K.
set up on the streets here by thew ana H, run organisation of the

his automobile and one driven bv
IViwell collided on the Arkansas
viaduct. Runnels said.

lLiH3Acr.
Sail tht WnrU'i UnjrM DmrAiutoz
Thrum Sl3 the UWU. Utjm,
nuctiubnf Rivoliaxaury Sugt

Srm utd uMta tot 4000
mml MOO ScMt foe ihoM who

Jo mot vh to dine or lUncr

I il.l 1 l"',f j'l.l'fPlrri'jil
EVEBFTT

MARBIET

'j'l'Mtnrj'f.i! ii,i.ti.O'."'tfiti
graang I he ALL A'fcll

Srurr un fxr!n.,As;4
M:4--.Js.HMJ.-

Li

All of ike tUor Artnln . ill

aj'peir al EVERY PCK
FORAIASCE dunngihe
enure cngigemcat
7if m AJterturJ

YOU! OOES

IN A OINItAl CAR

PAGfE SE

lerfnn. flmwrmip A11,f u..
Id lo he presentona day, MIHel
Alnsworth, former stats cormsarJ
der, Is to be on the program a arl
uruce muDDieneid. esemillva r
reury of the anUonal rehabllit
uon committee,and JIp
cl.l national chairman nt ha i.
welfare committee. Tm isii !
of the world war by the veteran
mcmseives will be a feature of thJ

enteredu
the contest for 230 In prlxeJ
uuuiu qo seni to Tail Tales editor!

Standard-Time-s, Ban Angelo. bi
Aug. i. -

soring American Legion for ne Wins $4,000gro whether the
adjutant

abolished

MARSHALL

HOCTOS

convention. Manuscripts

veterans,

Ont Jnlw m
Jules Huot, 'Quebec
fesRlonal, won the $4,000
Hrock open golf herd
today from a brilliant field of CanJ
adlan nnd United States cbtfera!
Huot had a score of 2801
even par and five strokes under
the previous rccordJ
Huot smashed the course recor
Kith a 66 on his thlrtl rmimi ihl
morning to take the lead.

fmmkm

Brock Open Tournc)
FONTHILL

General
tournament

tournament

Only ih Lurjr Spint of tht Old
Wn KnuUi..U.rV7KTkt

y thronl tbovmaaRose truim
the gaudy aar af WILD sad
WHOO-pe-t that mad the llonln;
Tonk tlx Sendavoiu of 26i319
iirithrntrrt urt year.

A HnuVi Ciiml'Wiitii(,ln,
ttbai fuiiaaatHfaVaifVVaaiiiW
rylv trior AJif MarWiar t,Ag aM.
U TfUrmml

Hearlie til ttmers songmaki ploy
inc picieuicj iHcy vrrotc anamt
xmi yju MUTd.

1 1 n'li.ff'f in 'i Mii'T I

&mmA

SHOD

Make Your Rcicrva-b'o-nj

in Advance by
Mi3 or Call

'j&X$&k

. .a. Aftf tsaajfflrflav&h&SMlSMBBapSBjni. aa

kWrnWXW AmWiKSmmWvfMMmY iaaW
kulmmr Murkm ' 'AumW MmmWSamuuuuvmR

V ViaLvtiKai AlIKiii&HIIflK

You'll welcometheway it cradlesyou overthe
bumps,the neat, compact,handily mobile feci
of it. You'll be proudly awareof its beauty,of
the picture you make riding in its this-minut- e

style.
But don't forget this major thing-i- t's the buy
of theseason,price-wis-e aswell ason perform-
ance! It's still selling at the lowest price in alhn
Buick history-y-ou can still get a big Buick
eight for lessthan somesixes would cost you.
So don't hold back. Good things, you know,
can't last forever. Don't passup a buy suchas
Buick is at its low prices

LOWEST BUICK PRICES EVER!
OINMAL MOTOI TUMS TO SUIT YOOIl UK1N0

MONEY 'AtTHH
MOTOIS

Roland

Keisling Motor Company

iuuex-rti- s

now.

WG SMMNfe, TEXAS1

.
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BLAST SURVIVORS INVESTIGATE WomanFound . GainsClaimed OFFICERS DISPLAY WEAPONS USED IN RIOT

DeadIn Hotel By Loyalists
Officers Seek To Identi Insurgent Lines Reported

I I

y

9

M

KEEP COOL
AND FRESH

Buy good fabrics well tail-
ored and keep them in
good condition. You'll
surely enjoy staying cool
and fresh.- y

16.75 andup
to 39.50

Blnvo ($ksson
The Men's Store

SO
TheWeek
(Continued from Pace 0)

Ihere U now reason to belle o

that If the people of this city will

give satlsfacttlon on a water ar-

rangement, Big Spring will be

la the top bracket of contenders.

When board of control members

were here, they repeatedly told
local committeemen, "You do'nt
liave any vision of this thine.'
Thev had referenceto the eventual
magnitudeof the project There is
reason to believe that the hospital
will not atop with the original
$317,000 appropriation, but that in
n" short time It will be doubled in

.onn(-!tv- . nnd eventual! v will bo--

come, with Its lands and equip
ment, a multi-millio- n dollar Inst,
tutlon. The. payroll likely would
exceed anything Big Spring has to
day.

One shrewd observerhas seen
In the hospital a key from which
to work out many other Impor-

tant things "for Big Spring. For
Instance,location of the hospital
here would gUe every reason In

the world for an expansion of
highway facilities In eery direc-

tion. At any rate, locals are not
av. nit lng a decision on the hos-

pital location to seek the Big
Sorlne-Andre- highway. 'After
talks In Austin, Jlmmle Greene
says that, too, looks encouraging.
In fact, he says the Iron Is hot.

No doubt about It. The Cowboy
Reunion and Rodeo had the best
show this year in four years of
runninc. and It drew by far Its
biggest attendance something like
28.000 In all. Thousandscame here
for the premier West Texas Inde-
pendence Day attraction, and
naturally left thousandsof dollars
behind. But bigger than this was
thematter ofgood will. Guests were
given a top performanceand

hospitably. They'll be back.

The school trustees announced
last week that rigid economies ap
pearedIn the o'" - f r " - n
here this year. Then came the xin-

expectednews of a $3 increase in
tho scholasticapportionment,or an
vnlooked for potential revenue of
$9,900 for the district Naturally,
this may soften the board. Certain-
ly, If the board is sincere In Its
declaration to protect the teacher
salary level, then It will see that
some of the IncreaseIn apportion
ment Is applied to teachers'pay. A
few of the conservatives around
town are talking economies In other
departments more than In teach

r-- F
TOP PRICES PAID FOR
nOGSEVERY FRIDAY

AND SATURDAY

Come In By SaturdayNoon

LEE BILLINGSLEY

rbeae146 Lamesa,Texas
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Survivorsof the New London,
Tex, school explosion that took
hundreds of lives. Scouts Wel-
lington Watson (left) and Ira
Joe Price,of New London, In
vestigated the causesof explo

COUNTY WHEAT HAWF.RT NF.AliTwo Men Killed

END: 72,000 BUSHELS SHIPPED Fall Train

en' ranks.

Wheat has been no small Item
In the count 's agricultural pro-

gram this year. Its harvest has
shown surprisingly large jlclds,
often timesdoubling expectations.
On the basis of 05,000 bushels be-

ing In a week ago and bringing
an averageof $1 a bushel. It Is
safo to estimate the wheat crop
at $75,000. At last year's price
level, this Is equivalent to some-
thing like 1,300 bales of cotton.
And that Is a pretty fair lick.

A good thing Is on tap at the
municipal swimming pool this week

the Red Cross life saving and

the

and

half

prc--

held

load

swimming bits of.Pcr Morris shipped a tmra
instruction offered free -- ar Friday.
hope of saving a life. Nowhere C-- P

layman learn water buyci, load
safetv In so short a snace of time ots during week Acuff

he can from manager, taid that bulk of th
courses. He linrn hrenlt that a
grip tow victims, administer Ior prices
artificial respiration and to do
effectively. The swimming courses
merely perfect persons ability to
get and thc,sald previous top
water, which is one of the primary
considerations avoiding a watery

People who spend much
time thc doors, particu
larly around water, should avail
themselves course

-
City Joins

In Asking Hearing
On Trinity Project

Foy of Wichita said
Saturday that he "had received a
telegram from Senator Morris
Shepperd, Gen. Markham
chairmanof of engineers.

saying he did not see
cesslty of a hearing on
Trinity canalization project
as requestedby Wichita Falls.

Wichita Falls had madsa bid for
a rehearing to present the onnosi

view to canalization
posal Dy interior Interests.

Foy declaredthat opponents will
insist on a nearing since a
hearing was granted proponentsof
the

Big Spring had Joined Wichita
Falls a request the hearlmr.
Other cities Joining In the request
were uainart. Vernon. Abilene
Midland, San Angelo, Brecken--
rldge, Quanah, Lawton, Okla., Ok-
lahomaCity and the Oklahoma cor-
poration commission Others ex
pected to Join were El Paso, Sweet-
water, Pampa, Brownwood, Long-vie-

Graham

ONE DEAD, TWO HURT
UALLAS, 10. UPi Two per

sons seriously injured an auto-
mobile accident near Ennin In

a truck driver was burned
to death were brough here today.

Physicianssaid condition of Miss
Dorothy Furlow of Dallas, who re
ceived emergency treatment at En--
nis, was critical. J. Olln Grace, also
oi uauas, was given only a fair
cnanceJo recover.

11IU BROKEN
Julv 10. LOT

Film actor Errol Flynn
a broken today In a boxing

uu oi a uros. picture,
jbck itoper, professional pugilist.
uHivcivu me oiow,

Studio physicians said uiit
ue nuie return to work Monday.
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sions while they attended tho
scout Jamboree In Washington.
They are shown In one of the
experimental blast tunnels of

Department of Agriculture
laboratory

Howard county's phenomenal
wheat crop virtually had been har
vested as the week ended buy
ers counted approximately 72.00C

bushels consigned to the Fort
Worth market from here.

During the week a dozen
cars moved to Fort Worth eleva
tors, as the movement slowed
ccptibly and buyers cleared prac-
tically all of the commodity except
an estimated 6,000 bushels being

in storage.
Top price of the week was paid

Saturdayon two car lots pur
chased by C. F. from Jake
Middleton, west of Ackerly and O
E. Hamilton, 12 miles north of
Falrvlcw The drew $1 1C

courses. These bushel
are in the

can Gin ttnd Supply, othci
the so much of large moved three car

the Giady
as the life savlne,

to "donth" rop was in and few weie
holds, "OIUlnK higher

It
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Morris

grain

Largest On Record
The county's wheat crop was by

'ar the largest on record. Morris
through stay top thc was 1931

out
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when 20 car loads were shipped
None had reported a larger yield

than Tommy Prather who had an
averageof 24 bushels to the acre
on an 80 acre tract. Many growers
reported yields In excess of 20

bushels to the acre Among the
largest harvests were xeported by
Fay Harding with 4,100 bushels
Jlmmle Mason with 3,000 bushels
and Andy Brown with 1 700 bush-
els. J. S Garlington and son
Donald, are cunceeded to be thc
largest small grain producers, but
their production figures have not
been assertaincd.

The crop this year has averaged
slightly more than one dollar a
bushel to the growers.

While a bumper crop has been
produced, none of It is being mar
keted since it has averaged only
about SO cents on the local board
Farmers are saving it for feed and
shipping wheat The

fy Mnn In Room Ah
Kitlnnp Witness

NEWARK. N. J.. July 10 UP)
Tho discovery of a slain woman's
body In a fashlonablohotel tonight
sent police scurrying In an effort
to Identify a man found In her
room ns one of tho witnesses in
tho federal trial of the kidnaping
of John J. OConnell. Jr., of Al
bnny, N. Y. four years ogo

Tho partly nudo body of the
womnn, apparently about 30 years
of ago and whose identity cou'.d
not be established Immediately
was found by a chambermaidlying
crosswiseon a bed The man wa
on tho floor at tho foot of the bed
when the hotel employe entero '

the room. Deputy Police Chief
John Hallcr said tho man was g

from alcoholism.
Hallcr announced efforts were

being mado to dotormine whether
Albert Handel" is the Albert Han

del, a residentof West New York
N. J., arrested by department of
Justice agents several weeks age
and removed to Blnghampton to
become an "unwilling" government
witness in the trial of Mannyng
(Manny) StrcwL

Tho woman. Assistant County
Medical Examiner Carmine Bern
ardinclll said, apparently was slain
with a heavy hand mirror. The
body was covered with bruise
from head to foot and there wa--

a gash In the top of her head
Fingerprints were found on the
mirror, authorities said.

Off

Others

HOLLYWOOD.

SAN MARCIAL, N. M., July 10
UP) W. G. Gott Santa Fe railway
conductor,and his brakeman,J. B.
McCalltster, both of El Paso, Tex.,
were killed four miles north of
hero tonight

Deputy Sheriff M. H. Baco of
Socorro county said preliminary
investigation indicated the men
were killed when they fell from a
dump car on which they were rid
lng on a Santa Fe work train.

The men were missed by other
members of the crew when the 26
car train loaded with earth and
stone stopped at San Marcial
bridge where repairs were being
made

The bodies were found a mile
back. They were sent to El Paso

PILOT IS KILLED
CHICAGO, July 10 UP) Lieut

Elmer Johansen,41, of Somerville
wass, a naval rescrvo pilot, was
killed today when his plane went
into a spin and crashed in a corn
field nearsuburban Glenview.

His mechanic, Roy J. Hendlnc
Zi, of suburban Northbrook, also
of the naval reserve,bailed out at
1,500 feet and escaped with mlnoi
injuries

JURV EXCUSED
STINNETT, July 10 UP) The

jury in the quo warranto case in
volving legality of Borgcr's last

today, and will resume delibera-
tions Monday.

Arguments in the two and a half
week old trial were concluded Fri-
day afternoon and the case given
tho jury.

good for oats, although not much
acreagewas devoted to that plant
Most of the oats were bundle
for hay. The barley crop has been
estimated at a minimum of 20,000
bushels with a possibility of 35,-00-0

bushels.
Saturday 58 cars of wheat had

same holds I been from Big Spring.

Broken By Surprise
Attack

-
MADRID, July 10 UP- )- Govern

ment communiquestonight report
ed continued successesIn tho drive
against insurgent lines west of
Madrid and Intense aerial activity
without tho loss of a single gov
ernment airplane.

Tho defense ministry, announc
lng operations In three sectors
said:

1 The Insurgents were "severe
ly broken up" by a surprise attack
In the vicinity of tho Extrcmad
ura highway, Bouthwest of Madrid
by which "our lines were advanced
slightly "

2 All enemy counterattack"
were frustrated and the lies sur
rounding Villanueva Del Pardlllc
(about 14 miles west and sllghtlj
north of Madrid) were tightened
up further "

3. Fighting continued northweM
of the capital In the Guadarrama
mountains "where our army l

maneuvering"
An early announcementreported

the capture of the castle of Albar- -

racin in the town of Albnrracln
119 miles cast of Madrid and In
thu Teruel sector.

Other strategic points in the
town were under government ar
tillery flro.

VICAR WHO MARRIED
EDWARD AND WALLY

DRAWSJCROWD OF 77

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., July 10

UP) While thousands strolledalong
the boardwalk almost within thc
sound of his voice, the Rev. R
Anderson Jardlne, who defied the
Church of England to unite thc
world's most famous lovers o
modern times, made his first ad
dress on American soil tonight

"I have not como to fill my pock
ets, but the pockets of your favor
ite charities," he told 77 perspiring
listeners, who braved the warm
weather to hear about the Duke
and his American Duchess, the en
tire story first hand.

But Dr. Jardlne soon set these
77 aright Such topics as "brother-
hood" and not the royal wedding,
are to bo the themes of his Amer-
ican addresses,he declared.

Ho referred to the Duke and his
bride by declaring that they had
been kept apart "because th
Church of England had Invaded
the realm of politics where It did
not belong "

H SENTENCE
OKLAHOMA CITY, July 10 UP- )-

Stanwood S. Farrell, former Clmar-- 1

ron county resettlementsupervisor,
awaited transportation to the
Southwestern Federal Reforma
tory, El Reno, today to serve an
18 months sentencefor embezzling
$1,000 of governmentfunds over a
two-ye-ar period ending last June 1.

Farrell pleaded last night, and
Federal Judge Edgar S. Vaught
assessed the sentence and a $500
fine. Farrell gave himself up at
Amarillo, Tex., 10 days ago aftertlZl eXSU'eTdi!:!lhaving been missing

shipped

month.

BOUND FOR EUROPE

QUEBEC, Que., July 10 UP)

Franklin Delano Roosevelt, Jr., and
his bride, the former Ethel Du
Pont, embarked on the liner Em-
press of Britain this afternoon for
a honeymoon in Europe.

The couple boarded the vessel 15
minutes before sailing time to
shouts of spectators who called
out "happy honeymoon" and "good
luck."

They arrived here last night from
Campobello Island, N.B.

I iS'fc?' "fa TrTW .SB $5 iMMfo Jrj&SdF ElsJi, Bf? Zf'C'itW

Officers uounded In a strlko
at Alcoa, Tenn., site of a plant
of the Aluminum Company of

Theft Cases
SlatedFor

BALLINGER. July 10. UP) Tho
119th district court will open a spe--

minister
MONROE.

was
La" July 10, f fe

cial term In Balllnger Monday day for living with 15 year old
morning to hear trial of four sheep! farm Elrl and thegirl's sweetheart
theft cases against John and B. C.
Ringer, West Texas ranchmen.

Judge O. L. Parish called the
special term last month. The first
cast on the docket Is John
Ringer, charged with reiving" "'" Ja left his home severalconcealing some 27 sheep alleged
ly from W. M. Stansberry,
district Attorney. W. A. Stroman
said.

Two special prosecutors Hers--
chel Upton of San Angelo and Wea-
ver Baker, chief attorney for the
Texas sheep and goat raiser's as-
sociationwill assist the district
attorney. Frank C. Dickey and Paul
Petty, Balllnger attorneys, repre
sent thc defendants.

John Ringer faces another
charge of receiving and concealing"lca--

stolen sheep. B. C. Rinccr faces
one similar caseand anothercharg
ing inert or stieep. The two were
convicted In a companion trial at
Sweetwater recently and assessed
four years each. Previously B, C.
Ringer had been acquitted of a
sheeptheft charge in Mason coun
ty and a case against John there
had been dismissed.

o

WANTS INTO

WASHINGTON. July 10 UP) --

Minority Leader Snell (R-N- de-
manded today the house Invest!
gate whether President Roosevelt
and Postmaster-Gener-al Farlcv
were parties to a scheme to evade
the law governing political cam
palgn contributions.

The New Yorker introduced a
resolution calling of appointment
of a special house committee to
Investigate the alleged sale tc
corporations of President Roose-
velt's autogiaphcd editions of the
democratic campaign book at $250
per copy.

Asserting the federal corrupt
practices act expressly forbade
corporations contributing to prcsi
dential election campaigns, Snell
said his resolution related to mat
tors "Involving, In my judgment
a clear violation of the act

25 YEARS
DENTON, July 10. UP) A Jury

In Judge Ben W. Boyd's district
court here today returned a guilty
verdict and assessedF. W. Kel- -
man, a farmer, 25 years for the
killing of Louis Obitz February 2.

flLlbert M. FisherCo.

Hundredsof Bargains
Throughoutthe Store
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Sheep
Monday

INQUIRY
POLITICAL SPENDING

America, nre shown dlsplajing
a fow weapons that figured In
the disorder that resulted In

MINISTER ARRESTED
FOR LIVING WITH

GIRL

under
a

stolen

GETS

was held for attempting to black
mall the preacher. Bond had not
yet been set for them.

District Attorney Frank J. Haw-
thorne said the Rev. George A.
Dicrlamm, about 65, confessed thc"and- -1

Sheyear.
weeks ago.

Sinco then, thc district attorney
said, Dierlamm claimed a man list
ed as Oscai Turnley, 28, truck
dilvcr had attempted to extort $200

from him under a threat to expose
the minister's relations with the
girl.

Authorities learnedof the affair
when the girl confided in her moth-
er and she told her husband. The
girl's father asked that charges be

Tho minister served the congre

V 1

SeeaFrigidaire whirl through
the air, overand over!...Then
(top with every shelf, tray and
Hydracor in proper position

Come in and meet the fa-

mous Meter Mix face to face.
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213 WestThird

the death of two men, Injury
of 28. left to right: 11. M. Arp,
Bill Kennedy and J. F. Sharp.

gational missions In Qulchlta and
Jackson polishes. He recently re-

turned from a tour of New York,
New Jersey and Delaware,where
he appearedbefoie several of tho
largo congregational churches of
that area.

WHEAT FIGURES
OLNEY, July 10. UP) The Olncy

chamber of commerce released fi-

gures today showing a total of 774
cars of wheat shipped from 10 load-
ing points In the Olney area this
season.About 75 per cent of the
crop was estimated shipped by
rail, and five per cent by truck,
with 20 per cent being held on
farms.
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Gift Party LEAVE FOR SUMMER SCOUTCAMP MARY WHITE Many OnTheMove During Early Big Plans
Given For Days Of Last Vacation Period Made By
New Bride Big SpringCitizensHeadFor Various PointsIn California, Mexico Sub-De-bs

Others Entertain Guests

Mrs. C. E, Johnson,Jr., formorly
Miss Dorothy Coleman, was hon-
ored guest for a surprise showct
Friday evening when Mrs O. B
Hull and Mrs. Bill Everett enter
tained in the homo of Mrs. Ever
ett, 601 Gicgg.

Guests anlvcd preceding the
honorcc, who was presentedwith
a heavily laden gift wagon pulled
by little Billlo Pat Everett. Among
tho gifts were a miniature bride
and groom.

Following presentation of gifts
a contest was held, after whlrh
rcftcshments of angel food cake
and Ice cream of biidAl theme
were served. The cakeswero lcci)
In pink and bore the Inscription
"Doiothy."

The guest list Included Mcs
dames Aaron Scott, Sam Brown,
Glen Atherton, Gordon Hickman,
Ralph Crandal, E. C. Casey, W. W
Coleman, C. E. Johnson,R. B. Rv
dcr, N. E. Johnson, w. A. John
son, John Whlttakcr, J. S. Nabors,
Jack. King, Nelllo Burns, Haydcn
Griffith, Lucille Harrington, Ora
Buckner. C. S. Phillips of Coa
homa,Mildred Norman,Josh John
son, Guy Stlnebaugh,Ohio Andoi-so- n,

Jlmmle Lott, Ray Shaw, Lee
Porter. A. A. Porter and Jim
Mitchell, and Misses Lorenia Grey
son, Mary Burns, and Altha

Thoso sending gifts were Wesley
Memorial W. M. S, Miss Nelllo B.
Bui'ns, Mcsdames Ouldn Ashloy
Roy Crook, C D Matheny
B. A. Simms, Billle Lewis, Bot
Porter, Dell Hatch, S. K. Owcrs
Wayne Scabourn, I. E. Watson
Nlta Hair, W. C. Pacley, Garland
Sanders,Jack Johnson,Archie Lu-

cas and Mary and Hciblc Johnson
and Lynn and Tommy Porter.

.

Rogers,Hathcocks
. Celebrate "Double"
Wedding Anniversary

Celebration of a "double" wed
ding anniversary wall bring to-

gether today membeisof the fam-
ily of Mr and Mis S. A Hath-coc- k,

611 Scurry street July 11 la
the annlvers-u- of the marriage
of Mr and Mrs Hathcock, and also
of Dr. and Mis. Lee Rogers Mrs
Rogers is a, daughter of tho-Ha-

cocks.
Tho twp couples will be joined

in the observance today by Judf
.and Mrs. Noland WINjnms and
their twin daughtersof Dallas who
wero scheduled to arrive here last
night Mrs. Williams is the former
Miss Helen Hathcock

T. E. L. SundaySchool
ClassTo Have Picnic

The monthly social meeting of
tho T. E. L. class of the First Bap-
tist Sunday school will take the
form of a picnic at 6 o'clock Tues
day at the city park. The affair
will be a home-comin- g supper and
tJl members and families are in-

vited and urged to attend

SUN-PRU- F CREAM
by

4

Champa Philips (left) and
Janice Slaughter (right) nro
shown in their camping togs
just before their departure for
Mayhlll, New Mexico, where
they will enter Camp Mary

Mrs. P.W. Malone Entertains

Honoring Mrs. R. B. Cowper
home of Mrs. P. W. Malone, 503 East Park, was opened Friday

afternoonfrom 4 to 6 o'clock to guestswho called as a compliment to
Mrs. Roscoe B. Cowper, bildo of June 21.

Mrs. Malone wns in the receiving by Mrs. Cowper,
honoree, Mrs lorn Lumlu, Mrs Rader of Hobbs, N. M , Mrs. Ray

Lawrence, Mrs. Frank Boyle, Mrs.
G. H. Wood and Mrs. Preston

Guests were registered in tho
bride's book presided over by Mrs.
Walter Broughton of Sweetwater,
after which they were shown
the dining room for refreshments.

Punch was served by Mrs. T. P.
Parker of Midland from a table
laid with a cloth centered
by a lovely bouquet of roses, gladio-
lus and baby s breath,and appoint
ed with ciystal.

StantonBridge Club
Is EntertainedBy-Mr-

.

And Mrs. Jones
STANTON, July 11 Young mar

rled couplea-- comptx liig'
day Evening bridge club were com-

plimented with a party at the
home of Mr and Mrs Calvin Jones
recently.

Carina blossoms employed In

table decorations brought a sum-

mer to party appointments
Four tables of brldgo occupied
guests the evening and at
the close of the games a party
plate was served.

Piesent were Mr and Mrs. Mor
gan Hall, Mr. and Mrs James
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Forrest,
Mr. and Mrs. Poe Woodard, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Simpson, Mr, and
Mrs. H. D. Haley, Mr. and Mrs
Phil Borry, Mr. and Mrs. O. B.
Bryan, and the host and hostess,
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Bask beautifully In tho new summer complexion SUN-BEIG- E

achievedwith the help of Elizabeth Arden't Inval-

uable SUN-PRU- F CREAM, a wonderful preparationwhich
permit! healthy tanning but eliminates any dangerof blister-

ing or burning. Thanks to SUN-PRU- F CREAM, you can con-

trol the degree of tanning until your skin has taken on
exactly the right pale golden shade delicate and elusive
-l- lh an underlying warmth of color. Ardena Sun-Pru- f

Cream . . . $1.00 Ideal Suntan Oil ... $1.00 to 5.00

Ardena Protecla Cream . . , IliO to 13.00.

avniDti

White, the Cactus Region Girl
Scout Camp. They will be gone
two attending the last
of three summersessions. Tho-t- o

by Bradshaw.

Tho

assisted line
Rex

into

Madeira

note

during

weeks,

(I Clubs Are
Represented
At Meeting

Eleven clubs were represented
at the Howard County Home Dem-
onstration council which met at 2
o'clock Saturday for the purpose of
business discussions

In the absence of the president
and secretary,Mis E Lawlcy, vice
chairman, presided duiing which
time Mrs S T Johnson of Knott
was elected to servo as secretary

Plans weie completed for the
play tournamentwhich will be held

Mlsnc liuvo in dance
was given to the reci cation and ra
dio committee Mrs Chcs
Anderson Committees were nam-
ed to planning for the
county encampmentwhich will be
held July 27 and 28 at Chiistoval,
Mrs W D Lipscomb, Mrs R. E
Martin and Mrs H. C Reld com-
pose the program committee. Mrs
Holbcrt Fuller and Mrs Jack

make up tho committee to
securebus transportation.

Tho council voted to donate $25
to be used as prizes for the girls'
clothing review July 24. Tho first
prize offered, will bo a trip to the
A. & M. Bhort course. Eleven wo-

men and two girls will
Howard county at A. & M. August
16 to 20, It was announced.Creden
tlal cards were signedby the three
delegatesto Texas Home Demon-
stration

Present were Miss Lora Farns-
worth, Mrs. W. A. Jackson, Mrs.
Holbert Fuller, Mrs J. G Ham
mock. Mrs. W H. Ward, Mrs. S
T. Johnson,Mrs. H C. Reld, Mrs
Duke Lipscomb, Mrs. E Law-ley- ,

Mrs. R. E. Martin, Mrs. Jim Par--
due, Mrs. G. W. Graham, Mrs A.
G. Young, Mrs G. F. Painter, Mrs.
G W Overton, Mrs. Ernest Hull,
Mrs. Jack McKlnnon, Mrs. Cliff
CiU'r rs Ucit J psingill, Mrs
Cirri McKec, Mrs. Ches Anderson,
Mrs. Lee Castle, Mrs V. S. William-
son, Mrs J. W. Phillips, Jr, Mrs
Ray Smith, Mrs. Shirley Fryor, .and
Mrs. Oscar O'Danlel

t

CALEND w
Of Tomorrow's Moot!
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WOMAN S AUXILIARY U the
First Presbyterian Church,' , will
meet at 3 o'clock in circles in the

homes King's Dauatuers,
with Mrs A. A. Portei . Ruth CI
cle, with Mrs N. J. Allison & the
church, Dorcas Circlo with Mrs. L.
S. McDowell.

EAST FOURTH 8TREET Bo
tlst W. M. U. will meet at 4 o'clock
at tho church with the pastor,Rev.
W, S. uarnett,conducting the les
slon.

WOMAN'S COUNCIL of tho first
Christian Churchwill meet at 2 30
o'clock for a Missionary program
at the church.
FLORENCE DAY CIRCLE of the
First Baptist W. M. U. will me at
3 o'clock with Mrs Joe Barnett at
410 Nolan.

WOODMAN CIRCLE
Members of the Woodman Circle

drill team will go to Sweetwater
Monday for the district meeting
which will be held In tho Allen
hotel in that city. All members of
the local circle are urged to at-
tend,

LEAVK8 HOSPITAL
J. Pt Ferguson,who recently un-

derwent an operation for removal
ot a cataract from his left eye,
returned to his home from tho hos-
pital Saturday nnd was showing
excellent impiovemcnt.

And Worth;

SOME BIG SPRING YOUNG ENTERTAINERS
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1 his group of local
Tmr"TjfcacHTHlu appeared

chairman,

supcrviso

represent

association

following

routines on various occasions
and hao featured Eastern

See Qotham By BoatAnd Rest
That Trip RecommendedFor Those Sight-Seer- s WhoseFeetHurt

(Presented below Is another
sketch of her Impressions of New
xoric signts Dy .Nancy 1'nnips,
Big Spring girl who has written
locally for The Herald nnd who
Is now touring In tho East, Edi-
tor's Note)

By NANCY PHILIPS
I think It is customaryand

pcrmlssiblo for slght-scci-s to talk
about the condition of their feet
and I can cheerfully state that I've
stunted thegrowth of mine, toenails
and all, on the sidewalks of New
York. My poor feet got so tired that
more than once I wished I had
learned to walk on .my hands.

Early one morning we went to
aquarium and docks

ForsanWoodman
Circle Holds First
Meeting Year

FORSAN, July 11 For the pur
poao of electing officers, the For
san chapter of the WoodmanV
circle, which has lccently organ
lzcd a camp here, met for the first
session Flrday In the home of Mis
C. J. Reed.

Officers elected Included guar
dlan, Mrs. Horace Hillyaid, poat
guardian, Mrs. C J Reed, banker
Mrs. John Benton, chaplain, Mrs
L. C Alston; attendant, Mrs H C
McKelvy, lnnei sentinel, Mrs Bol
Quails, outer sentinel, Mrs Flojd
Norman, captain, Mis C. H Pa
Iter; icporter. Mis. II Hlllyard
junior counselor, Mis. A. L Grant,
assistant attendant, Mrs. H Wil
hamson.

Tho Foisan group will meet ev
ery second and fourth Filday of
tho month, and are at presentcon
slderlng plans to attend the
trlct circlo In Sweetwater, to be
held sometime this month. The
Big Spring circle was Instrumental

organisation of the Forsan
and a field worker of San

Angclo In the field a week
completing applicationsand assist-
ing local

Helen Oselle McCarly
Bride Of T. J. Johnson

Miss Helen Ozelle McCarty be
came the brldo of Milton Thomas
JohnsonSaturday afternoon in the
home of Rev. C. A. Blckley,
Mothodljl pastor, who performed
the ceremony.

Mrs. Johnson Is daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. McCarty and John-
son Is son of Mr. and Mrs. 8. J,
Johnson,both of Big Spring.
couple will make their, home here,

Fort
The pot-pour-ri of this cosmopolitan country, on lh movu slnco tho early days of this latest vacation

period, ara going, coming and stopping In Big Spring attin usual brisk pace at this, the secondweek In.
July, and tho ultimate point in mo going-piacc- s momn.

Mrs. Jack Norris or too uincas
tor has had for her guests her
sister and brother, Miss Lee Cates
and Ralph Holmes of El Paso, who
spent several days of the past
week with her. Holmes wont
to College Station from Big Spring

Miss Janlca Melllnger left thl
morning for Mexico City whue
she will vacation during the next

weeks.

M. K. House Is confined to hi
home because of an attack of
bronchitis He was reportedbetter
lata Saturday evening.

T J. Richards Is leaving
for Mississippi, where he has con
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Star programs several times.
They are shown In costumes of
the O 11 S colors, namelj ;
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questionably every kind Into view and there the
I paitlcularly Normandlc, quietly resting after

interested In tho eel that, her trip across the Atlantio .
shoots the samo kind elec--j Floating would a

used In electrocuting criml- - name her Tho
nals. trip by going up East River,

came out where tho best view of New
and took a boat trip around

tho wholo island of Manhattan.Tho
skyline view was breath-takin- g but
tho Statue of Liberty, second most

woman In tho (tho
Duchess of Windsor ranking first),
held my attention Now theio is a
lady who Is sophisticatedand pois-
ed on occasions nnd doesn't
mind telling tho truth about

As wo loundcd one part of the
the and saw island, for the large boats

Of
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the

Mr.

two

air
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AnnouncementOf
Wedding-To-B-e Is
MadeSaturday

Announcement of tho appioach
lug matilago of Miss Clatlco Goi
don, to Captain Guy T Helper oi
Iho SalvationAimy made heie
Saturday as Mibi Goidon, Satur
day flight bade faiewcll to co
workers as sho leiinqulshed duties
as commanding officer of tho Big
Spring Salvation Army unit

Tho wedding will take place in
Houston on September8. Capt
Helper la stationed In Pldlnvltw
Miss Goidon, who ulso is a cap
tain in the is to take a fur
lough before her marriage.

Sho has been commanding
cer of the local post for the past
11 months, the Salvation
Army offices here,
and received commendation
for her efficient service. In addl
tlon to her , she has
been active In other social wclfar?
work. Her successorhere will be
naincd a few days.

Two Are Honored At
Informal Shower

Mrs. Willie W. Patterson and
Mrs. G. U. Duckworth named
Joint hor.orces In an Informal
shower at the home of Mrs. B G.
Rlchbourg Saturday

Some 35 guests participated
the function. The honorces,
were married a week ago in a
double ceremony on the Rlchbour;
lawn, were piesented with many
lovely gifts.

Bcfoio her marriage Mrs. Pat
terson wis Mls Imu Joan, Patter-
son, and Mrs. was Mis
Rayh'ell Dlgby. '

tracts to spray a large number or

acics planted In cotton, and which
Is infested with bouncevll Rich
ards uses an alrplano In this woilt

O. 8. Blomshlcld Is leaving to
day foi points In ib K"
ans and Arkansas,whrro ha Is RO

Ing on business He bo Joined
at Fort Worth by Phil Cordell of
the Texas Electric company. Thej
will go to Ponca City, Hartlosvllle
Oklahoma, Wichita, and El
Dorado, Ark.

Mrs. N. W. McClcsky and son
nnd daughter, Frank and Miss
Caroline, of 533 Drive left
this morning for a short visit In

T--

I

,i'

v

In

Hetty Lou McGlnnls, llrwrly
Ann Stultlng, Joanna Winn
and Kniinn Ji'iui Slaughter.

smcllcd of camo lay
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ran,
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Hillside

Is obtained, then Into tho Harlem
River and out into the Hudson,
Following this course we passed
under abouttwenty bridges, heavy
with traffic. Coming back down tho
Hudson we followed Riverside
Drive wheie many famous people
have their homes andJust opposlto
rise the magnificent dignified Pall
sades I highly recommend this
boat trip as a "restful" way to seo
New York.

FamousChurch
All my life I had heard of "Tho

Little Church Atound ho Corner"
and I was determined to see It.
As we walked along In the busy
downtown district wo suddenly
turned a corner and came upon
this famous little chuich quite un-
expectedly I was very deeply Im-

pressed, thero amid the towering
skj scrapers and rush of pcoplo
stood this beautiful church sur-
rounded by a garden, the only
green spot in this section of the
city. We wero fortunate enough to
be there when a wedding was tak-
ing place and In time to hear the
mammoth organ boom out "Here
Comes the Brlda" This church's
fame began In 1870 when an actor
died and the pnstor of a neighbor-
hood chuich declined to perform
tho funeral services, but suggested
that there was a little church
aiound the corner wheio they did
such things fur sti angers When
Joseph Jeffcison of "Rip Van
Winkle" fame, heard of this he re
marked, "God Bless tho Little
Church Around the Corner." Fiom
that day on this church hasbeen
the church home ot tho theatrical
profession. There uro many valu
able paintings to bo seen here, as
well as windows In memory of
famous men and women in the
theatrical world.

"White Elephant"
On the west side of Fifth Ave

nue is the Empire State bulldjng,
the tallest In existence and the
biggest "white elephant" tho city
has produced. Only 33 percent of
this building that puts the clouds
to shame is rented, It Is Bald, but
that doesn'talter the beautiful view
that Is to be had from the top,
From 104 stories up people iciem-ble-d

crippled ants hobbling on nar
row strips of white ribbon and the
cars looked like bugs ready to de
vour them. Oh, the view was mag
nificent but, somehow or another,
I still prefer Scenic Mountain. Do
you suppose Ira homesick T

various parts of California,

ff

Mrs. Leon Tullos of Midland waj
a visitor In Big Spring Krldny ofi
i moon.

Mr and Mis John l.armin nml
daughters,Jenn and Patsy Ann ot
Italics, Colo, ale guestsof Mr. and
Mrs B. Lamun this week

Mis Glover Dunhamand dnugli
ter, Miss Mailo, will lcao todn
for sctcial dajs' visit with rola
tles In Fort Worth

George Lamb, oil operator. If
spending tho weekend with hU
family In Biownwood.

Miss Helen Wldlake of Bowie Is
guest of Mrs. Anno Vastlno this
week.

Bill Marlln and sister, Lorclle
of Nashville, Tenn , who have been
visiting here with their father, W
R Marlln, left Saturday morning
for a two weeks' visit In Colorado

Miss Clara Sua Vastlno Is at
homo after a months lslt in Fort
Worth, Bowlo and Nocona

V O Young, Gasscock county
agent, wus a visitor in Big Spring
Saturday

Mr. and Mis. Horace Wooten re-

turned Saturday from a ten day
vacation trip to points in New
Mexico and Arizona

Mrs George A Odam and daugh
ter, Eloise, of Denton bio lsltlng
hcio with her daughtei Mrs H. B
G Cow pel, 1910 Johnson.

Jimmlo Eason, Wji.lt Eason and
Mib. S.im Eiison u turned Krldnj
night from a fishing trip nuui
Minaid llnv r'pited Incessant
iiis whilo they wcio trjlng to
fish.

Mi H 1" htiliiKfellow resigned
he i pos lion Satunlaj with til.
WcsUx 1)11 company to acr'"t

poil., on with the r&P Rallwiiv
rompanj She 1h to be succeedeI

by Mrs Viola Hutts

Girl Scouts Leave
This WeekendFor
Camp Mary White

Champo Phillips, daughterof Mi
and Mis Shlno Philips and Janice
Slaughtci, elauhtei of Mr anel
Mis JessSlaughter, left Saturday
for Mayhlll, N M , where they will

the 7"' """'""
field.Girl Scout Camp.

The girls will Join Jacqueline
Faw, also of Big Spring, who en
rolled In Escandldo Ranch during
the fust session, and will remain
Ihiough tho last session. The
camping period of Camp Mary
White Is Juno 27 to August 8, three
sessions of two weeks each. Glrli
from north, south, east and west
participate In the activities of
fercd.

Camn Mary Whlto philosophy If
"send home hcnlthloi and happle r

.Ills after each camping session'
Hve units, situated In two canyons
with headquartersat mid - way
point compose the gnl scout uni'
ny3tem the ramp llfo.

The girls wcio accompanied bj
Mis. Slaughter and son, Jerr
Slaughter, Jr, who will journey" to
Cloudcioft, wlicro they will spend
two weeks They will be Joined
there in a few days by Slaugh
ter.

Finance Discussion
Is FeatureOf Past
Matrons OES Club

STANTON, July 11 Discussion
of finances featured tho monthly
meeting of the Past Matrons club
Order of Eastern Star, for
which Mrs Minnie. Bassett was
hostesshero recently

Reportson a pie and cakeselling
pioject showed that $12 30 had
been made Plansfor making a quilt
with a nominal fee charged for
placing individual names upon
were discussed.

Money talsed in both projects will
go toward and im
provement of the Eastern Star
hall.

Attending the meeting were Mrs.
Georgia Zlmmcrmr i, Mrs Pearl
Laws, Mrs. Margaret Haynle, Mrs,
Clara Haynle, Mrs Inez Woody,
Mrs. Bertha Burnam, and the host-
ess.

Young Woodie Wood
Is HonoredGuest
For Birthday PaVty

Woodle Wood, son of Dr and
Mrs. O. H. Wood, was honored re
ccntly with a party celebratinghis
fourth birthday anniversary

Games were played on the lawn
and favors of balloons were given.
Guests present Included Vivian
Mlddleton, Joan Boykin, Omnr
Pitman, Jr., Lina Jane Wolfo,
SpencerWolfe, Connie and Buddo
Edwards, ganford and --o
wards, George Oldham, Dorotlij
Fay Purser, and Gilbert Sawtellc.

July 22 20 has been set asldo for
Sub-De- b visitors week and all cUlb
members uro busy making Import-
ant plans for tho occasion.

For the past two weeks the club
has been working steadily on a
schedule and program to be car-
ried out At a meeting Friday
evening ot the home of Mlsa Mar-qiierl- tc

Head the sponsor. Miss
Mnn Vanr Keneaitor completed
selection of committees for the pur-
pose of making the week a success.

Miss Kencasterand Miss Boboy
Taj lor will arrange music for the
main tinners and Miss Camilla Ko-
beik and Miss Marguerite Readwill
seemo music for the dawn and
sport dances

A committee for the purposeof
printing programs' was named as
Misses Mary Louise Wood, Dorothy
Rae Wllkerson, Don Hutto, Inez
Knaus and Emily Stalcup. Mum
Nina Rose Webb and Misi Clarlnda,
Mary Sanders to make reser-
vations for amusement centers, to
bo used during the week, ol er.tar-talnme- nt

New PresidentAnd
Delegate To Short
Course Are Elected

A new piesldcqt and delegateto
the A&M short course wero select-
ed at a nicotlng of the Fnlrvlew
noma demonstration ciuo last
week.

Mrs Cletis Langlcy, who had
held both posts, presentedher res-
ignation Mrs. J. G. Hammock,
In whoso home the session was
held, was chosenas president,and
Mrs V II Ward, nt of
thu club, was selected as short
couiso delegate.

Six members attended tfi"o meet-
ing The next will bo with Mrs.
Ward on July 15

Thirteen To Attend
Annual Conference
For Young People

Camp Comanche, El Paso Pres-bt-

s joung people's conference,
I icateel at Fort Stockton, will bi
attended this session by thirteen
young people from the local TPfejj-bjtcria- n

Church.
Tho group will leave Monday

morning, accompanied by Dr. D.
V. McConncll, pastor The 1937
session will begin with supper on
Monelay, July 12, and close "with
breakfast on Saturday, July 17.

The conference foryoung people
Is one of spiritual value and each
session becomes mora Inspiring.
Classes are under supervision of
able teachers,many ot whom have

KI111.-- HID KWU11U """ .....!. , ..U. I

Maiy White, Cactus Region ; "l Cn"

for

Mr

the
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Jerry

particular
Thoso from Big Spring who will

attend are W. H. Crenshaw. W.T.
Mann, Ralph Arnold, Jack Me
Daniel, Emily Stalcup, Evelyn

ICatherlne Hanson, Ibex
Knaus, Joctla Tompkins, Mary
Louise Wood, Camilla Kobcrg,
Margucrlto Read and Billle Mot-fct-t.

McDowell Sunday School
Class To Have Social

The McDowell Sunday school
class of tha First Presbyterian
Church will gather at 7 o'clock
Monday evening on tho lawn of the
C W Cunningham home for their
monthly social

The affair will be a picnic sup
per, at which each member Is to
hi lug a basket lunch. Mrs. Cun-
ningham Is teacherof the class, of
which Mrs JamesLamb Is presi-
dent Ihs program committee con-
sisting of Mrs W O. Wilson, Mrs.
Farley and Sirs. Tom Donolly, has
completed plans for an Interesting
piogium

TO LEAVE SOON
Mr and Mrs. E. C Boatler will

leave the first of the week for a
several days' trip to Houston, Gal
veston and San Antonio. While on
their trip. Mr Boatler will attend
tho stato convention for postal
supervisors to be held July and
24 In Galveston. Mr, and Mrs.
Boatler will be gone about three
weeks.
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TODAY'S ANNIVERSARY John Quincy Adams,
sixth presidentof the U.S., was born July 11, 1767.

KEEPING PACE WITH OIL
Not as spectacularas the colorful "booms" of a few-year- s

ago,but producingjust asmuch revenue,hasbeen the
renewed oil development in West Texas of the past several
months. So steadily has the exploration and production
gone forward that its scopemight be overlooked by many
not following the oil pagesor not directly interestedin the
petroleumIndustries.

One is brought to wonder if Big Springhasn't
someof the valuesthatshouldbe accorded to this

section becauseof the extended oil play; if the city
hasn'tneglected to make the effort it shouldhave to attract
oil companiesand theirworkers.

While "play" has beenmore lively to the west of us,
with townsnearer the immediate scenesharing more in the
flush business, activities are shifting to the north, to an
areathat could and should be properlyservedfrom Big
Spring. Exploration closer home has so stepped up that
interests must be keeping a watchful eye on this city as
a more important point on the West Texasoil map.

To put the subjectcandidly, oil interestsand their con-

sequentrevenueswill be attractedonly to thosecentersthat
can accommodate them. That means accommodations,
principally, in the way of office and building space and in
housingfacilities.

Big Spring was pretty well pushed, if the records are a
true guide, some eight or nine yearsback, to take care of
the greatlyexpandedpopulation and new business interests

"that camewith opening of nearby fields. We in this city
ought to be betterprepared, in 1937, to meet the needs of
another expansion. We shouldn't wait until we are push
ed into building literally overnight

Few will question that Big Spring needsmore houses,
apartment space, dwelling accommodations. If oil and

i otherinterests can't find them here, they will find them
i elsewhere. If commercial spaceisn't availablehere, it will
be had in another town.

Big Spring has been one of the area's leading oil cen-

ters,but it cannot hold that distinction merely with a say--

so. The town must be equipped to take care of expanding
, businessneeds.

i.

Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Not the least amusingof George Ade's
"Fables in Slang" is the fable concerning the author and
the maudlin verse. Despairingof himself, the author had
dashedoff a bit of doggerel concerning "Little Willie's Good
Night," which he forthwith threw into the waste basket,
wonderingif he wasabout to lose hismind. A friend res
cu detheopus, and arrangedfor its publication. Thereafter
theauthorlived in styleon its abundantroyalties.

Many writers have found that conceits bornin idleness
or playfulness often turn into money-maker- s. Anito Loos
wrote the "Gentlemen Prefer Blondes" letters to entertain
her friends, and they becamea best-selle-r, play and motion
picture. A. A. Milne's "Winnie the Pooh" tales, also best
sellers,were dashedoff for the bedtime amusementof
Milne s own children.

Marc Connelly reports an item conceived in loafing
which he now seriously considers "The Little
Gold Nuggett" out of gratitude for its returnB to him. This
ivas a piece called "The Traveler," which Uonneuy con
tributed (underpressure)to a Dutch Treat Show.

The tale of a man who, made irresponsibleby spring,
takesa crack limited to 125th street insteadof thesubway.
it wu an immediate successwith the first audience. The
yearwas 1029 andConnelly neededa bit of money (as who
didn't that year?). The New Yorker cheerfully gave it to
him for the richt to publish "The Traveler."

Dwjf bt WimanreadThe New Yorker andpromptly paid
$2,500 to buy "The Traveler" for Ernest Truex in a musical
revue thenin preparation. The revue was "The Third Lit-
tle Show." Connelly's piece was one of its most treasured
sketches.

Came1030 and. acalnneedingmoney. Connelly was in
' ducedto turn actor. He appearedin severaltalking shorts

( for Wftttr brothers, among them, or course, tne old, ao
. VGJuUMe "Traveler." Next he fcold it for little theaterpres--

"

mutton mm! r staceks beashakingchecksout of hte
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TODAY AND
TOMORROW

By Walter Lippmann

AMELIA KARHART
I cannot quite rememberwhether

Miss Earhurt undertook herflight
with some practical purpose In
mind, say to demonstrate some-

thing or other

w

!jH'
Lippmann

t .

about aviation
which will make
it a little easier
for commercial
passengers to
move more culck-l- y

nround the
world. There are
thoe who s m
to think that an
enterprise like
hers must have
had such justifi-
cation, that with
out it there was
no good reason
for taking such
grave risks.

But In tiuth Miss Earhart needs
no such justification. The world Is
a better place to live in because It
contains human beings who will
give up casoand security and stake
their own Uvea In order to do what
they themselvesthink worth do-
ing. They help to offset the much
larger number who are ready to
sacrifice the case and the security
and the very lives of others in order
to do what they want done. No end
of synthetic heroes strut the stage,
great bold men in bulletproof vests
surrounded by squads of armed
guards, demonstrating their cour-
age by terrorizing tho weak and
the defenseless.It Is somehow re
assuring' to think that there are
also men and women who take the
risks themselves, 'ho pit them
selves not against their fellow be
ings but against the Immensity and
the violence of the natural world.
who are brave without cruelty to
others and impassioned with an
idea mat dignifies an who con
template

The best things of mankind arc
as useless as Amelia Earhart'sad-
venture They are tho things that
are undertaken not for some defi
nite, measurable esult, but because
some one, not counting the costs or
calculating the consequences, Is
moved by curiosity, the love of ex-
cellence, a point of honor, the com
pulsion to Invent or to make or to
understand. In such persons man
kind overcomes the Inertia which
would keep It earthboundforever In
its habitual ways. They have In
them the free and uselessenergy
with which alone men surpass
themselves.

Such energy cannot be planned
and managedand madepurposeful,
or weighed by the standards of
utility or judgedby its social conse
quences. It Is wild and it is free.
But all the heroes, the : Inta and
the seers, the explorers and the
creators,partake of It. They do not
know what they discover. They do
not know where their impulse is
taking them. They can give no
account In advance of where they
are going or explain completely
where they have been. They have
been possessedfor a time, with an
extraordinary passion wHIc t is un
intelligible In ordinary terms.

No theory fits
them. No material purposeactuates
them. They do the useless, brav.
noble, the divinely foolish and the
very wisest things that are done by
man. And what they p'ove to them
selves and to others Is that man Is
no mere creature of his habits, no
mere automaton In his routine, no
mere cog In the collective machine,
but that In the dust of which his Is
made there Is also fire, lighted now
and then by great winds from the
sky.

Copyright. 1837, New Yrr'c
Tribune, Inc.

-- ollywoo)
SightsandSound
By Robin Coons

HOLLYWOOD Leo the Lion Is
going to get a letter from me.
About Virginia Bruce.

Called on her the other day and
found her still
occupying, a 1 --

though happily
enough, one of
those dressing
rooms In Metro's
old ramshackle
wooden Youth
ing that stretches
from here to
there like the
longest distance
between
points.

4 Not bad at all,
. except that there

Vlrrinla a really collos--

sal dressing rooms In those new
buildings where the Misses Loy,
Crawford, et a!., are quar
tered. A Jewel needj tho perfect set-

ting, and what Leo's going to hear
from me is that Bruco the most
beautiful girl In pictures and the
one who first loved Robert Taylor,
long before Garbo thought of i- t-
ought to have that setting.

She Can't IL.ve Him
It was In "Society Doctor," Ta.- -

lor's first feature and again In
"Times Square Lady," his second,
that Bruce loved Taylor. You might
say she set a style for all the Taylor-s-

truck girls of fandom. But
she hasn't been allowed to love
him since.No, they toss him to Gar
bo and Crawford and Stanwyck.

Now, II Virginia had brought
this up herself,Leo would have no
letter from me, I doubt If shea
even thought of it. She thinks a
great deal about her career, how-
ever, and she's one of the girls who
believes In letting the bossesdirect
It 'The Great 'Vegfeld" and "Born
to Tance" convinced her she wasn't
too good a picker.

two

Suj. protestedabout that part In
"Ziegfeld" because it was on the
heavy side, and she didn't like the
vuiatnuess in "Born to Dance;
either. The two roles were the first

Ho show the girl had a great dJ
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CinUSTIAN SCIENCESERVICES
Boom F, SetUes Hotel

"Sacrament" Is the subjectof the
Lesson-Sermo-n which will be read
in all Churches Christ, SclenUst
on Sunday, July 11.

The Golden Text Is: "What are
these which are arrayed in white
robes? and whence came they?

are they which came
out of great tribulation, and have
washedtheir robes,and made them
white in the blood of the Lamb
(Revelation7:13, 14).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermo-n is the
following from the Bible: "Blessed
are they which hunger and
thirst after righteousness:for they
shall be filled Blessed are the
pure in heart: for they shall see
God" (Matthew 5:6, 8).

The Lesson-Sermo- n Includes also
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Science
and Healthwith Key to the Scrip-
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy: "The
baptism of Spirit, washingthe body
of the ImpuriUes of flesh, signi
fies that the pure in heart see
God and are approachingspiritual
Life and its demonstration' (page
241).

ciiimcii OF CUBIST
The sermon topics for tho local

Church of Christ for Sunday are
as follows: Sunday morning at 11
o'clock, "The Old Paths." Sunday
afternoon over station KBST at 2
o'clock, "My Kingdom Is Not of
This World," Sunday evening at
8:13 o'clock. "The GifU of the Holy
Spirit" the present much in
tercst shown at the evening serv
Ices and the public la invited to
hear this lesson on this Important
Bible subject.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Fifth and Scurry Streets
G. C Schurman, I'astor

9.45 Bible School.
10.45 Morning Worship. Sermon

by SuperintendentW. C. Blanken
build-- ship. Topic, "American The

Bruce

Garbo,

These

Hope of the World." Anthem by
the choir, "Give of Your Best to the
Master." (Barnard)

7.00 Christian Endeavor. Full
attendanceuiged as conference is
close at hand.

8:00 --Evening Worship. Sermon
by pastor.Topic, 'The Story of the
Letter to the Romans." Choir spe
cial, "Christ Is King." (Smith).

FIRST BAPTIST
C. K. Lancaster,V. ii.. Pastor
9:30 a.m. Sunday school, Ira M.

Powell, acting
10:45 a.m. Morning worship.
Anthem, "Come ,Unto Me," choir
Sermon, "Afraid of God, Un-

afraid of Men," pastor.
7:00 p.m. Bpptlst Training Union,

Ira M. Powell, director.
8:15 p m. Evening worshlri.
Special music.
Sermon, "To Save Sinners," pas

tor.

iM

Morning worship will begin

more than beauty: If she hadn't,
there'd be no point In all this. She's
got humor, and swing, and that cer
tain twinkle.

A Glamor Girl
"I decided to let the producers

decide what's beat foV me," she
says. "After all, theyNcnow the
business, and know whsVJhey'ri
doing. And five years from now.
she adds with Just the proper
cynicism, "I may out of the
businessbecause ofIII"

But there's a director, George
Beits, who insists that all sheneeds
to put her over is one, lust' oc
glamor role." So I'm going to ttu
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Daily Crossword Puzzle
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promptly at 10.45, as announced

responsivescripture reading.
ordinance of

observed at
of morning worship.

T glad when they
let us houseof

MAllY'S EPISCOPAL
Walter Henckell, Pastor

Servicesfor Sundayat Mary's
Episcopal church:

Holy Communion

Church school.
Holy Communion

sermon.
celebration of Com'

munlon be choral
11 o'clock service

plain celebration.
are to
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apparatus
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.FIRST METHODIST
Aloiuo Blckley, Pastor

Sunday school, 9.45 a.m.; Clyde
El Thomas, generalsuperintendent

Preaching, 11 a.m. and 8:19 p.m.
Morning subject: "Discovering

What We Can Do With Ourselves."
M. Crosthwaltewill sing,

At the evening hour S. H.
Young, presiding elder of the
Sweetwater district will preach.
Ray Ogden will lead In a live song
service.

The young people will meet in
their groups at 7:15 p.m.

Come and bring visitors
with you.

Whole

Oniah

Small

Titles

Eaters

Ocean

p

vice.

Geo.
Rev.

your

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
D. Ft McConnell, D. D, I'astor
Sunday school, 0:45 a.m.
Morning worship, 11 s,m.
Subject: "Who Is Jesus?"
Evening worship, 8:15 p.m.

8T. PAUL'S LUTHERAN Subject: "Life's Aim."
601 N. Gregg Young people vespers, 7:10 p.m.

T. 1L Graahnann.Pastor Evelyn LALonde. leader.
10 Sunday school. Hosts and hostessesfor Sunday,
11 Morning service. The toplo Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Pintr and Mrs.

of the sermon will be: "God Pro-- J. T. Itobb.
yldes for Elijah." you are cercuauymviwa to wor

All arecortielly Invited to attend ship with us. 11-1- 3 services are
be broadeast, eye XB8T,

FLAME,TRAIL
By Mario Do Ncrvaitd

Chapter 15

RESCUEWITH CBY
Hcsolvlng to get up on the open

range, bonds or no bonds, Kay

managed to edge painfully up the
slope, using her elbows and knees
to pull herself along.

The distance, which could have
been covered In a few strides on
foot, .seemed endless when nego-

tiated in this painful fashion. At
last she reachedthe top and sank
back, faint with exhaustion.

Opening her eyes, she could sec
tho range stretching out in unuu
lntlng waves to the horizon on the
south and east; while to the north
and west the mountains rose to
intercept Its vast sweep. There
was not a sign of life. In a kind of
stupor, Kay watched the flicker-
ing waves of hent that made the
air seem to vibrate against the
blue sky.

A merciful oblivion was steal
Ing over her, when sudden'y
against the sky on the horizon lu
the south she saw outlined the
sllhoutto of a horseman.

Tho first sickening dread that it
might be Scrap Johnson passed
with the realization that he
wouldn't be riding so far to the
south. Resolving that whoever the
rider was, she would rather trust
herself to him than to Johnson
Kay took fresh courage.

Strengthenedby new hope, she
struggled to her knees, gazing In
tently at the distant apparition
Unless she could stand up, there
wasn't a chance that he could see
her.

She edged her way over to a
smooth boulder and, bracing her-
self against it, managed to pull
herself up on her feet. As she
wavered uncertainly on the one
foot that was in a position to take
u solid stand, her heart gac a
great leap and a strangled cry
beat against the muffling ban-
dana.

Tho horseman had come to n

standstill! Speck as he was In the
distance, Kny knew he was look-
ing her way.

In an instinctive Impulsive ef
fort to Jerk up her arms and slg
nal to him, she lost her balance,
and Blumped to the ground. Strain
ing and panting, she tried again
to get up. Her eyes never lct the
silhouetted figure.

She groaned with desperation
as she saw him resume his way
Then her courage forsook her, and
she gave in to the rushing black
ness that enveloped her.

The Thud of Hoofbeats
"Sleeping beauty, eh?"
Kay came to to realize that

Scrap Johnson was standing over
her. She kept her eyes closed as
she summoned all her courage to
meet the ordeal ahead. If she kept
her wita about her, there might
yet be some way out The man
must have some decency she could
appeal to! But she mustn't show
any fear!

He gave a low whistle. "I'll say
you ve done some traveling: nc
observed. "Kind of hard golriB,
what?"

He stooped down and loosenc

fect

her gag. "No point in covering up
those red lips, any longer," ho
laughed mockingly as he straight-
ened up again. "Come on, Cutie
I know you're shamming! Open
up those brown eyes of yours I I
like to see 'em snap!"

Kay opened her eyes and looked
straight at him, without moving.
All her will power was shining in
their hypnotic depths,and, in spite
of himself, Sciap Johnson gave
an embarrassedlaugh, and took a
backward step.

"If you'll cut these bonds and
tide away from here," Kay's voice
was low and intent, aa sne noiu
nim with her gaze, "I'll agree t- -

keep still about what's happened
fhat s your only chanceto stay on
this langc and live."

For a moment he wavered
Then, with a hoarse laugh, he
stooped down beside her, and put
bis arms around her.

'A bird In tho hand's worth two
In the brush," he gloated, breath-
ing heavily. His eyes avoided hen
and focused on her lips, and Kay
felt a sick rush of terror.

In their absorption, neither had
heard the thud of distant hoof
beats, but now, at the same mo
ment, they both became aware of
them.

Scrap Johnson dropped Ka
with an oath, sprang to his feet
and seized his gun.

In the same Instant, Kay kicked
out fiercely against his shins, hci
bound feet catching him unawares
and throwing him off his balance
He crashedto tho ground, hiB gun
exploding harmlessly in the uir

Through waves of blackness
Kay heard the pounding of hoolt
and Ted Gaynors voice calling
"Lie null! If you move, you re a
goner!"

Galvanized to life again by the
mlraclo of hearing Ted's voice
Kay shrank away from the proiv
figuro at her feet, that suddenly
ceased struggling at tho deadly
threat behind Ted's command
With her heart in her throut, she
turned and gazed at the oncoming
flguio of her rescuer.

Taking In the situation at e
glance, Ted pulled his mount to a
sliding stop and slipped off. Hit
eyes were fixed on Scrap John
son, whom he kept covered with
the gun Kay had given him.

A foot or two away from Scrap
Johnson, his gun lay where it had
fallen, just out of reach. Shifting
his aim for one fraction of a sec-

ond, Ted fired, shattering the gun
to bits. Then he covered the man
on the ground again,before he had
a chance to move.

"Get out of his reach,KayJr Ted
called, without once tatting hie
eyes oft his victim. "I dort aim to
have him try to use you as a
shield1"

Kay obeyed without a word
dragging herself to one side.

"Now, get up, you!"
It seemed to Xay that she had

never heard such controlled fury
In any hucaaavotes.

After a nwM'i hesttaUe,the,

Flying Six puncher rose to hls- -

"Pitch 'cm, and keep 'em therei
With a snarl, he obeyed. Kav

glanced fearfully from one man
to the other.

"Turn aroundI" Ted's volco rang
out again.As his prisoner obeyed, .
he reachedwith his free handfor
tho rope on the pommel of his
saddle. Stepping swiftly over to
Scrap Johnson,he pressedhis gun
Into his back, at tho same tlmo
putting a loop around his raised
hands.Jerking them down, he ex-
pertly trussed his arms to his
sides, then tripped him and fin-
ished tho Job of hog-tlcln- g him.

Leaving htm where he had
dropped, Ted strode over to Kay
and, with quick, clean cuts of his
knife, severed the ropes that bound
her.

"Are you all right?" His breath
camo quickly, as he gazed anxi-
ously Into Kay's eyes.

Sho nodded, a tremulous, reas-
suring smllo on her lips. "Yes,
thanks to you."

Ted handed her her father's
gun. "Tako this, and If anything
happens to me, you can protect
yourself. But nothing will hap
pen." His voice still vibrated with
tho same deadly fury.

What are you going to do?"
Kay demanded.

Much as I'd like to, I can't kill
this cowardly coyote In cold blood
If he hasn't harmed you; and I'm
not going to drag him to tho sher-
iff to have thla noised about thi
range. So, I'm going to give him a
second lesson he won't forget, and
If he ever shows up on the rangt
again, I'll kill him!"

"No no!" Kay cried In a terror-stricke- n

voice. "Leave him bound
and let's go!"

Without appearing to hear her
red stepped swiftly away, and
called contemptuously to Serai
Johnson. "That's only a slip nooso
Get yourself free and come tak
your lesson."

A look of mingled surprise and
elation gleamed in Scrap John
son's eyes as he strained against
the ropes and felt rhem give. Shak-
ing himself loose, he crouched foi
a moment, then made a rush foi
Ted, all the rage of his former de-

feat in his attack.
It seemed to Kay that It wai

hours instead of seconds that
heart in her mouths, she watched
the struggle. Both men were slight
in build, though Scrap Johnsor.
had a decided advnntagoIn weight
and general physical fitness.

Tho indignity that Kay bad suf
fered , however, added an invinci
ble fury to Ted's attack that far
outweighed any mere physical ad
vantage.

Sidesteppinghis opponent'sflat--
swinging rush, he tore back at
him with a blow that sent him
staggering backwards. Recover
ing his balance, Scrap Johnson
lowered his head with a roar of
rage and butted into Ted'a stom-
ach like a battering ram. But Ted
counteredwith a swinging upper-c-ut

that found Its mark.
Following up his advantagelike

one possessed,he landed one ter-
rific punch after another,finally
forcing his antagonistto his knees.
Panting and blinking the sweat
out of his eyes, Ted drew back and
let the groggy puncher struggle
to his feet.

Then Scrap Johnson put all he
had left In a wild lunge. Ted saw
his opportunity and drove a
knockout blow to his chin.

Scrap's head snappedback with
a sickening twist Groaning, na
toppled to the ground and ley etllL
(Copyright '37. Mario de Nervaud)

MARTIN CO. CROPS
HELPED BY RAINS

8TANTON, July 10. Precipita-
tion, ranging from , showers to
fairly good rains, during the last
few days have bolstered the out
look for good crops In Martin coun
ty. Though not seriously suffer-
ing, crops were beginning to need
rain and farmers have welcomed
this week's showers, hoping for
more.

To date, weed growth has been
kept in control and Insects have
not damagedcrops In Martin
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

Ont insertion: Bo line, 5 11ns

minimum. Each successlTalnser
tlon: o Una. Weekly rate: tl for
5 lint minimum; So per line per
Issue,oter 5 line. Monthly rate:
Jl per line, no change In copy.
Readers:lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks. Bo per line. Ten
point light face type as double
rate. Capital letter Unci double
regular rate.

closing nouns
Week Days 11A.M.
8atarday P.Bt

Mo advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A specl-fl- o

nup"!er of Insertions must
be KiV"0.

All want-ad- s payable In adrance
or after first Insertion.

Telephone 728 or 720

v,

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personal

DAILY

3H

MEN OLD AT 40! GET PEP
New Ostrex Tonlo Tablets contain

raw oysterlnvlgoratorsand other
stimulants. One dose startsnew

twn. Costa little. Call write Col

lins Bros. Drugs. Phone 182.

Professional
Ben U. Davis & Company
Accountant Auditors

817 Mlms Bids- - Abilene. Texss
Business Services

2

8

MARTIN'S Radio Service. Expert
Repairs. Free estimates.201 East
2nd. Phone1233.

r

"SRAVEL and sand for sale, clean
and free from dirt A large

quantity on hand ready for Im
mediate delivery. T. E. CLARK A

SON. 2201 Runels. Phone 681.

feel Your Chickens, Eggs and Hides
at

C. SLATON'S
Phone 699 fill East 2nd
Big Spring ProduceOld Stand

ONLY three more days of our
opening special. One-thir- d off on
mirror resllverlng; all work guar-

anteed; Phone 753. The Mirror
Makers, or apply at 1910 West
3rd.

EMPLOYMENT
' ,1 nelp Wanted Male 11

TANTED Two young men for
advertising work: must be neat
and Intelligent; salary and com-
mission. Phone 7S3 or apply at

j 1910 West 3rd.
1TEADY work Good pay. Reliable

man wanted to call on larmers in
Howard county. No experience
or capital required. Make up to

12 a day. Write McNess Co.,
Dcpt S, Freeport, Illinois.

FORSALF

18 Household Goods

12

ONE living, .room i suite; dinette
suite; book case; occasional
chair; two gas heaters; beautiful

Phllco radio and drill
.press; at atbargain. 604 E. 16th.

Phone 11T0.

Office & Store Eqp't
TWENTY ONE
FOUR-draw- National

ter at bargain. 98.

FOR RENT

34

21 21

cash regls--
Phone

HOUSE FURNISHINGS: sewing
machines;one piece or complete
outfit Rlx Furniture Exchange,
401 East 2nd. Phone 60

K Apartments
FURNISHED APARTMENT.

Gregg Bt
CHREE-ROO- M furnished apart-

ment; 607 Goliad St
IMALL unfurnished garage apart-

ment; newly papered; no chll-dre-

1711 JohnsonStreet
CLASS. DISPLAY

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING

1934 & 1935

DodgeTrucks
HALL WRECKING CO

East 3rd St Fbone 46

AUTO LOANS
tf yon JySed to borrow money on
your car or reflnanoo your pres-
ent notes come to see us. We
will advance more money and
reduce ,ypur payments. Deals
closed in S minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
lilts Theater Uldg.

Security Finance
Company

Automobile
and

Personal Loans

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Insurance
of

AH rTlirr
Local oup1m rwderlng

saMslactanr aarvt

ft
U WnaMtDft Kiear

FOR RENT

Apartments
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;

sleeping porch; adjoining bath;
prlrate entrance;bills paid. 409
W. 6th street

NICELY furnished three-roo- m up-

stairs apartment; reasonable
rate; for couple only. 701 Nolan
street or phone 953.

FURNISHED apartment In brick
duplex: three rooms bath.
Dr. Amos R. Wood. Call

TWO-ROO- apartment. 201 N.
3rd Street. Phono 736.

32

and
657.

E.

FURNISHED three-roo- m apart'
ment; all modern with garage.
Apply 000 11th Place or phone
204.

ONE and two-roo- apartments;
bills paid. Call at 108 Nolan St.

33 Lt, Housekeeping 33

LIGHT housekeeping rooms;south
ern exposure; private bath, no
children. Call after 6 p. m. at 700

Mnln. Phone 1137--

Bedrooms
COOL BLEEPING ROOMS

furnished apartments. Stewart
Hotel. 310 Austin Street

SOUTH bedroom; 009 Runnels
Phono 1136--

35 Booms &

ROOM board. Mrs.
Peters. 800 Main St

FURNISHED or unfurnished
room. 70S Nolan St

MODERN bedroom; ad
joining bath. 409 Johnson.

16 Houses

602 Lancaster. Apply 600
Lancaster; no pets allowed.

NICELY
house.

Board

Southeast

FOUR-roo-m furnished

furnished
Call

34
and

St,

and Edith

house and
bath,

- room

FIVE rooms of furniture and
household goods for sale. House
for rent with sale of furniture
only. Everything, porch swine;
clothes line, light globes; quilts;
dishes; radio; etc Possible to
rent out a bedroom Modern
house, rent $25. Furniture, etc,
$165 apply 1606 Johnson St,
from 9 a. m to 7 30 p. m. only.

46

892.

REAL ESTATE

nousesFor Sale

35

bed--

00;

COMPLETELY furnished five--
room house; all conveniences,
1401 JohnsonSt

MODERN stucco house: four
rooms bath. Including large
Kitcnen breakfast nook.
$2,300 cash. 405 W. 6th St Bee
Lewis Hall, BOO Lancaster St

A CANDIDATE
NEW YORK, July 9 UP) Re-

publicanshad assurancetoday that
Mayor Florcllo H. LaGuardla, fiery
temperedson of an Italian Imm-
igrant, Is willing to seek reelection
as the party's candidate.
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DRY GOODS DEPT.
BEING ADDED TO

STOREATFORSAN
FOItSAN, July 10. C V. Wub,

owner and operator of the grocery
store nere which bears his name,
Is remodeling the Interior of the
building, making extensive Im
provementsand enlarging his bust'
ncss with addition of a dry goods
department.

The now department will be
stocked by the latter part of this
month, he has announced.

New counters are being built In
the grocery department, and a
$1100 refrigerator Is being Install
cd.

Wash purchasedthe firm In 1685,
when ho camo to Forsan from
Brady, and since has steadily en
larged and Improved the store,
With completion of the dry goods
department,he will have one or the
finest business houses In this com'
munlty.

EXCURSION RATES TO
EXPOSITION OFFERED
DALLAS, July 10. Railroad

companies throughout the South- -

MR. AND MRS.

CHOOSE
A

PARTI

west have lowered their week-en-d

fares for passengers who wish to
come to Pan American exposi
tion in Dallas.

a week-en-d excursion to the
exposition, arriving at on
Saturdayand leaving later than
Tuesday, a round-tri- p maybe
purchasedfor the price of a one
way coach fare. This Is now in
effect throughout the Southwest
Thirty-da- y tickets, first are
reduced to 2 cents a mile for the
round tr.p. Thirty day coach tick.
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eta are one and a half cents per
mile.

For any group numbering ap-

proximately 129 adults, special
trains will be run from any town
In the Southwest to the Internation
al fair. Local agents In any com

munlty will arrange for the special
train.
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ALLREDS WILL BE
t GUESTS IN MEXICO

DALLAS, July 10
Consul Adolfo O. Domlnguez hero
eald today the Mexican govern-
ment plans to entertain Gov
James V. Allred early In August

The consular office had been ad-vis-

that the Allrcds expect to
enter Mexico by rail August 1, pro
ceedlnfr to Mexico City.

Mam

ook'sJh
V E LVAY
WALL FINISH
jlhe finish "that revolutionized
wall palming by makingone-da- y

decoration possible with its
quick dry. Made in 14 charm-

ing pastel shades,all washableI

89c qt

Higginbotham
Bartlett

Ph. 388 L. W. Croft, Mgr.
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By RUTH OP.U
rattorn No. 491

These doilies are the sort thai
you will want to have In the most
conspicuous place you can find
they are so lovely. They make a
lovely luncheon set, tho sizes being
17, 11, and 6 Inches in diameter
However, the design can be adapt
ed to as large a centerpieceas you
wish.

The pattern envelope contains
complete, lllus
trated directions,also what crochet
hook and what material and ho
much you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 491 and enclose 10 cents in

IB IS 11

Dainty Design

W. B. "PREACH" MARTIN
SERVICE STATION

21G W. Third St. Phone 101

J. P.

stamnsor coin (coin Preferred) to
cover service and postage. Ad-

dress Big Spring Dally Herald
Needlework Department,r. v. box
179 Rtntlnn n New York. N. Y.
(Copyright. '37, Bell SyndicateInc.)

Mrs. Fox Stripling
And Mrs. J. B. IScal
ShareParty Honors

Mrs. J. B. Neal and Mrs. Fox
Stripling shared honors Friday
when they entertained members
md guestsof the Rook Club in tho
home of Mrs. Stripling, 701 West
Ninth

Mrs. H. F. Williamson was high
score winner for guests and Mrs
J R. Manion was awarded high
for members Other guests weio
Mrs. John Davis, Mrs Fred Arrlng-to- n.

Other.members were Mrs. H.
I Batton, Mrs J. Lusk, Mrs. W.
A. Miller Mrs M L. M sgrove,
Mrs. C. E Talbot, Mrs G & True,
Mrs. R. L. Warren and Mrs S.
P. Jones

The club will meet August 13 In
the home of Mrs Talbot

ON TEN DAY TRIP
Mrs Lucille Cauble, Miss Jewel

Caublo and Mrs Grace Leo Green-
wood left this weekend for a ten
dajs' visit in Wichita Falls and
Shawnee, Okla Miss Peaileen Hal-for- d

of Shawnee Is expected to
accompany the party home for a
visit in Big Spring

IN THE SPENCEHOME
Mr. and Mrs Herbert Sames of

San Angclo returned to their home
this weekend after spendinga few
days as guestsof Mr. and M-- s. E.
V. Spence. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Lewis and son of Corpus Chrlstl
are expected to arrive today for a
visit in the Spence home this week.

GLASSES FITTED
Daniel Ortega, Mexi-

can child blind from birth, Satur-
day was a step nearer restored
vision when ho had glassesfitted.
Congenital cataracts were removed
several weeks ago.

GAS IS WORTH BORE THAN IT COSTS I

s ifli iiiH

oeeef - rri ! 330c B

COME IN AND SEE TIIEM TOMORROW!

EXTRA SPECIAL TRADE-I- N ALLOWANCES

AND EASY TERMS

EM PI RE ftLfc SOUTHERN
SERVICE NJJk COMPANY

KENNEY, Manager

GAS IS WORTH BORE THAN IT COSTS'

READING
AND

WRITING
By John Solby

"CHILDREN OF STRANGERS,"
by Ljlo Snxon (Houghton Miff-
lin: $2.50).
Some gracious sixth sense has

led Lylo Ssxon to keep "Children
of Strangers"as simple as the peo

a

ple who move In Its pages. To keep
the form of the novel simple, that
Is.

Mr Saxon Is writing of Louisi-
ana life, and specifically of the
people who llvo todny on somo of
Loulslnnas more Isolated planta-
tions In the free mulatto country
Thcso plantations have three, not
two social strata and of course
each stratum hns its variations as
elsewhere.

There are the whites, represent-
ed in this caso by a plantation

BOSS OF TOWN

UN-AUTHORIZ- ED

Nothing

Reserved

All

Merchandise

On

Sale

WINDOW SHADES
Complete With Brackets

This Is Just A Sample of
the Many Bargains. 19c

Solid Frame of Del Kej
Design. Loose Cushions.

Was 1109.50, Now Only

Full Size
Coll

to

WE OUR

WE

WE
OUR

owner and his family. Thera nro
tho negroeswjio work the fields
and go to the African Baptist
church. And betweenthe two (and
much closer to the whites In
thought and action) aro the Cath
olic mulattos. These aro not de-

scendants of slaves, but have al-

ways been free. Those In Mr. Sax-
on's book are In addition chiefly
tho descendants ofono
and thus bound by blood ties.

"Children of begins
moro than a quarter century In
tho past. Famle, whoso life and
sacrifice tho book concerns most-
ly, Is a free mulatto girl of 16 whan
the story begins. She knows she
should marry her second cousin
Numn, and sho has no thought of
doing it Sho waits, nnd what she
waits for Is a white murderer who
camps nnos tho ilcr. Tnmlo 1 ns
no idea he Is a In fact
no thought at nil except that sho
loves him nnd that he Is white.

The white mnn is bctrnyed to
the sheriff by Nuina, and even
tually It Is Numa who marries

for her lover has been shot.
But ho has left Famlo n boy who

THE IS OUT

and up

SALE

2PieceLiving RoomSuite
Consisting of nnd Club Chair, Beautiful Tapestry Covering,

Reversible Cushions. Fajment,

ReducedPricesOn Entire Stock of RUGS

WOOL FACED AXMINSTER

9 x 12 Size. Save At

2 FIECE KROEIILER

LIVING ROOM SUITE
Mahogany

BED SPRINGS

J.i5 I". 75

$1 2950
Innerspring

MATTRESSES

16.95 39.50

9 PIECE DINING ROOM SUITE
of Beautiful Full Site Six Leg Five Chairs,

1 Host Chair. Attractively Upholstered.
and Was f 149JSO . . . ,

Easy to fcOQ CA
Operate. A Bargain

LAY

LAV

LINOLEUM

HANG

WINDOW

patriarch

Strangers"

murderer.

Famle,

Barrows

Confuting

.$9950
GENUINE

STUDIO COUCHES

Utf.jU

CONGOLEUH

It almostwhite, and It la aboutthis
boy that Ufo In
a curious but perfectly

way. It Is for htm that sho
sacrifices not only herself but her
class, which In a tight little society
such as Mr. Saxon has createdIs

tho most Important sacrl
flco of ell.

This story Is told In a perfectly
straightforward way. The writing
Is evocative In the extreme, with
an amazing of Indelible

created without apparent
and with unerring taste.

RECEIVED
BY COUNTY SCHOOLS

county schools Saturday
$10,13442 in current and

delinquent tax but most of
the amount went to banks to scttl'
obligations owed by the varlou
districts

Tho fund was divided as
tho county superintendent'sofflro
imnounced Local current, $8,407
81 j local dollnnuont, in
teicst nnd sinking current, $1,228

0

245!5

BIG

Notes;

Bit Spring; Hospital
Mrs. B. W. Morgan of Tulsa,

nklnhomn. who Is vlsltlne here
was In the hospital for a

Friday morning.

R. J. Nclll of Big Spring under-
went an operation Friday morn-
ing.

Miss Zclla Massenglll of Knox-vlil-

Tennessee,has arrived, and
will Miss Doska Crawford
as superintendent. Miss Crawford
recently tendered her resignation

TO AUSTIN
F. L. SnodgrnBs has been trans-

ferred by the state highway de
partment to He and Mrs,
Snodgrass plnn to leave hero tho
forepart of tho week for his new
post. They formerly resided In
Austin beforo moving to Big

36; and Interest and sinking dclln
qucnt, $00 24. A Inrgo per cent or
the money enmo from last half
payments.

ARE

The boss has to market andwe have got to make room
for new merchandisewhile he is gone. The way to do
this, that we know of, is to offer you these unbelievable

in fine quality furniture. If you are looking for some
real you better takeadvantageof this SALE, while
the boss isout of town.

DIan
Spring Filled Small Down Balance

Easy.

to

Table, Side
Buffet

China.

SEALY

Richly Upholstered, Spring FlUed Pillows.
Barrow

OUR
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Famle's
understand-

able
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number
Images
effort,

MONEY

Howard
received

money,

follows

$347.81,

BARROWS
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FREE

Hospital

tonsil-
lectomy

succeed

Austin.

Spring.

AND GOING RUN THIS

gone
quickest

bar-

gains
bargains metal

Lawn Chair
Finished

Upholstered

Lawn Chair
All Metal Frame

Weather Resisting

Former
Price
16JSO

CUSHIONS

Form-Iittln- g

Back. Ideal for Lawn.

ALL

REGULAR 69.50 VALUE

4 PieceBedroomSuite
Consisting l'anel
made of genuine

DELIVERY

SPRING, TEXAS

$1195

IARROWraffiamc.toe.

YOUR MIDI
THE Mary Pickford- -

and Jeannctta McDonald-combi-

nations are honey-
mooning In Hawaii, having left
California the boat.
That there's bridge
if Hawaii's attractions dull.

THERE'S ALWAYS
flro damagingyour property

Be Insured against loss ,bco
for complete flio Insurance to-

day offer many coverages'

amai

WE TO

Greatly

Reduced

Prices
Every

Item

In

OIL TREATED
FLOOR MOPS

The Famous Wizard
Brand. Complete with
handle and

in bright enamel colors. Sturdllj

constructed. Was 7.95, Now

GREEN

Sturdy

Forch or

modern construc
Easily storage.

of Modern Vanity, Roomy Chest, Bench,
kl wood, finished In plain

two-ton- e walnut ....

Buddy
Rogers

on
always

danger
of

us

wo

49c

Metal
$595

Finest Constructed

Glider
All metal with ball

Beautiful
cushions.

A REAL BARGAIN
Former
Price
3 LOO

Store

bear-
ing carriace.

AND ORANGE

Built. Comfortable

Open arm. bearing
tion. dismantledfor A 89.50

value for ...Ll... .. ...

Bed and
hard both and

....

same
way,

On

the

blue

Ball

$2495

WOOD GLIDER

$65
METAL GLIDER

$2950

34950
occasional ciiAma

3.95
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Large Selection
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